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WORTHY OF IMITATION.

T H ER E n.re few ways in which the B ritish Workman
can be mnde more extensively known, than by presenting copies of the volumes• to the Directors of
Railway Companies fo r the Railway waiting rooms.
We are glad to state that Samuel Gurney, Esq., M.P., h"'
presented 119 of the volumes, bound in cloth, for the
, arious stations on the L ondon Brighton and South
CoMt Ra il way. Sucb present.ltions will bring the
Briti-sh. Wo rkman. under the notice of tons of thousands
of persons during the time they are waiting for the
trains, a nd we trust that good will r esult therefrom.

• .A. complete tdiUoo , bound ln cloth, may be hlld, price aa.

WORKING MEN'S LIBRARIES.

AN important Society has been formed in L ond on
which tlesen·cs the active support of persons of wealth
nud influence, and of all the friends of the Sons of
Toil. 'V c allude to the " S ociETY FOR TnE DuF USlON

or Pul: E L irERATURE AMONGST THE PEOPLE," of

which the Earl of Shaftesbury Gustly styled "the
' Yorking !lh m's Friend), is the Presiden t.
' Vc hn.' e much pleas ure in calling attention to the
C:1talogue of Books for WORKI NG MEN' s L l DRA.Rl ES,
just ;,,ued by this Society. Through the liberality of
a member of the Committee, n umerous grams of Books
are made at half -p rice.
l'urtber pmticulars, together with a copy of tbe
Cattllu~~·ue Lht of P ictures and D1agra.ms for L ee .
tw·es, &c.: way be had by enclosing a postage stamp
to }!fr. Richard T urner, the Assistant S ecretary of the
Society, 9, J ohn Street, Adelphi, Strand, London .

LL.D.
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WORKMAN.

was absent ht was always in his place ; on this account
ho was selected t o be on oil the Committees that had
to transact the prh•ate business of the nation. Such as
passing r ailway and canal bills, and all thoso matters
tbat have to do wi th tbe social prog ress of tho people.
I t wo.s n ot only that Mr. Brotherton's judgment was
sound, that ho was thus occ':lpied, but he was always
to be relied on, truo t o the mm ute, ready as the day.
A punct.un.l man. is. almost alw ays a good . temp~red
man. H e is never 1rr1tnted an d fretted by h em~ " JUst
too late," " n l ittle behind timo." His occupauons as
they are taken in regular order, aU progrcsr. regularly
and calmly, witho ut hurry and wi thout anger. Th ~s
as Mr. B rothcrton advanced to a green old age, h iS
urbanity won him t ho respect or. ~ll and the :var~u
n.fl"cctiou of many. T hose w ho di fte[Cd fr om him m
opinion always vni d the tribute of sincere esteem to
the aged wnter-drinker, who wa.1ked down to tho
House so regularly, sat so closely on Committees.
did so much r eal hard work an,\ yot always looked so
bri~h t and had manners so urbt\-ne.
Th i; truly good man was .pcr m itte~ to work t~ the
lnst and to die apparently w1t.hout. patn. Seated m nu
o m~ibns ( for he did n ot scorn tho com•cyance of tho
people) n li ttle l anguor crept over h is kindly face, hi•
head d1~ooped, and on his friends h astily offering the ir
aid, it was found his peaceful spirit had depar ted. In
t.he wo rds of the fu neral sermon preached on th e
occasion, it is justly said :.
.
.
u A sudd en death, if men could h ave the1r ch01ce, 1s
not rrcncra1ly desirable, because so ve ry few of us are
s ufti~ient1y prepnrcd for it. Bllt to h im, the constant
employment of whose l ife was the best preparati(.>n for
death, no death cou.J d be su dden. Indeed , lu!) remova-l, m ight, withou t impropriety, be termed a tr_anslation rather than a death ; and wh at was satd of
Enoch migh t be applied to the . depn.rture of our
b.mentcd fri end · ' H e walked w1th God, and wns
uot, for God took him."'
! l Ks . C. L. B .\.LFOUR ,

The Working Classes
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Great Britain spend Twentyfive Millions of Pounds sterling, every year, in Malt Liquors, which is about
times as much as the Poor's
Rates for the entire nation !

.All the back numbers of

the

11

]IUTISB: W01l.XMAN "

have been reprinted, a.nd

may be had through any
bookseller; or they may be
had (post free) from the

" I KNO'v what that means," I hear a. schoolboy say;
·• it means D octor of Laws ;" and perhaps he adds
ruusingly, •· I hope i t will some day,be _attached ~o. my
n:nne. How fine it would sound ! R zchard lVdizam.s
LL.D." VveU, I won't soil my hands at a. dirty trad e,
VALUE OF MACHINERY.
like Philip Smi th, who is learning t o be a blacksmith ;
but. I'll stick to my books, go to college, study law ,
TntE works many clmngcs both in men an~ thi ngs,
nnd tbcn I shall have a. chance for a. great name in the
and the lust thirty years hnsc sh ewu not a fe w mstances
world."
"he1·e in ventions in machin ery, which u.t lite time were
..till that m ay be, :M aster Richar d, though I warn you
r egarded by the worki ng cla-Sses as ~~tfurio!ts, b_avo _in
to look out for Philip Smith, th&t he does not ~ecome
thu course of time been found to be blcssmgs m d isau educated, honorable man before you, w1 t~ . all
guisc.11 '\Vi thin the recollection of many p ersons, horses
your high notions, and hope of college t~amJ.?g.
no d even hand p ower were in u se nt the L ambeth Pot..
H.is ] 0 ,, 6 of reading, and fondness for libtenmg
ter ics for crushing th e clay ; and the potters all u sed
wheels called" /{ickers," which were t urne Uby the f oot.
to the convcrsatiou of sensible men speak well
for him, even though his hands and fn.ce are soiled
'Vh~n j)o!r, Green determin ed to i ntroduce the new
with his trade. I ren d of nn LL .D. the other day,
wheel into his manufactory, the w hole of the worluneu
w;ry unlike the k ind you hope to become. H e never
:.t ruck! All t he men left exc ept one, who was nllowed
went. t o college ,
to contin ue nt his " k icker "' until bis death , n period of
and worked hard
fifteen ycn.rs, he earning 30s. a week, while the mau
with
t he immost of his life,
at the trade of
proved l athe, l\•ho
leather - dressing,
sat next to him,
so that he was
earneddoublethat
called LL.D ., or
sum.
So much
the L ea r ned
quicker could tl1e
Leather Dre&ser."
N
potter work n. t th e
H e scorned not to
PUNCTUALITY AND TEMPERA CE .
new wheel than
the m an at t he
soil his hands at
I'
what you call a
,. :ES
" kicker " that he
"dirty trade," and
A Ll:SSON FROM THE LIFE OF THE LATE ~. BROTH:ERT0'N 1
Q. , M.P.
could ~ak e as
worked so well at
many stoneware
it, that the leather No MAN, whether rich or poor, can make, or retain, a and even flow of spirits, made him, to use a. common ink bot tles for
he dressed was the good and useful position in life without the two phrase, alwa.ys in " good working trim." As a man of 6d., as th e other
business he was prompt and roady. A t ime for every coul d throw off
best that could valuable habits of punctuality and temperance.
The firs t of these compels careful employment ot thing, and everything in its tim e, was his plan. B e by his m achine
be obtained. Yet
with all this, h e time and the second, ca.reful employment of money.
had not only a strong brai n, bnt a warm kind heart. for l s. ad. Since
became a truly
H~a.lth and wea.lth, under God's blessing, may be His benevolence will be g ratefully remembered with the day of the
educated, refined gained by these two principles being combin ed. T he gratitude in the populous town be so Long represented " kicher,''the numman. H e found late M.P. for Salford, (whose portrait i• given above), iu Pru-liament.
ber of men and
time at night to though born among those man ufacturing classes whose
W hen 1'1r. J3rotherton relinquished commercial pur·· boys employed at
read and improve wealth has so largely increased during the present cen· suits, and commenced serving his country in th e Mr. Green's pot/lis mind,
and tury was one of the most t emperate and punctual of Senate, he was no longer a. young man ; but his sound tcry al one, bas
when he died left. a men.
health, vigo rous mind , and regular business habits, in crcascdfivejold !
library to the Historicul Society of Massach usetts worth
On vegetable diet, adopted in early manh ood, his made him one of the most valuable men in u t he
hat strikes and riots were witnessed in Lancashire
His punctuali ty was proverbi al; whoever and Yorkshire in bygone years on the introduct ion of
ten thousand pounds. What was better than all, health became perfect. A constant serenity of temper, House."
he did n ut buy his books for ·;=__::_:::._______L-----~------------------------------------l-------~~::.:, powe~ looms a nd other madisplay, or to pretend to a
chin ery I
Short sigh ted
literary taste, but read them
policy said, " These will in ·
jure the working cl asses, and
himself, and as his native
language was the only one
reduce the number of hand s
he understood, selected prinemployed ."
The result,
oipaUy English books. Yet
however, has b een very dif ·
to compe nsa te for hls lack of
fercnt to what th e despon ding
college t raining, he owned
an d faint-hearted d reamed
and read translations of a il
of. T hose very inventi ons
the Greek and L atin authors.
which were r egarded wl~h
lie died, leaving behind
such bitter hostility, have JU
Wmthcnameofanhonorable,
the providence of God, been
refined, and truly educa ted
the means of extending the
man, and )-et worked most
comm erce of our nation to
of his li fe at a trade. So
ftn
extent previously un·
you sec, lUchnrd, thl! boys
k nown. G reat Bri tain and
who arc forced to learn
Ireland are no'v th e g reo.t
trades h ave a chance to make
markets for the worl d, a.nU
ns great attainments n.s those
tbe products of our power
to which y ou aspire. You
looms are now to be fouiid
must study bard, and 1min n early every vart of the
proYC yotLr ad '"·untagcs well,
habitable globe. T bo o1<1
OI' some of tllem will outstrip
" ldcl!er11 " could 1tot possibly
you.
have supplied the present
The sons of working men
deman d for pottery, neither
coul d the old hand looms
like Phtlip Smith, may rccei'e A"rea.t encouragement
hn.ve produced one half of LilO
IJy the life of the "Learned
cloth now req uired for the
L eather lJrcw:r ;" and those
clothing of the people Men
who say they hn.ve no t ime
and women are nmv cm·
for books, an d no need o f
played by tens of tbousands
j in thcweaving mills thr o ug~lknowledge, as tltey are expcctlng to becom e mechanics,
out the manu facturin g di SshoulJ bltu.h l\.3 they rend of
tricts, an d t hey can produce
his w onUerful ncquuements
fnr more work nnd earn
~nd faithful la.bour:s. 1 hope
bet ter w ages th nn under the
that if auy who read this
old system.
\<V11 at was
pu.per, sigh over their shortthought to be a nnti.onal
cncd schooldays and hard
evil, has proved a 11a t,onal
work, and envy their corngood.
.
pan ions who ha ve more
We have to thank 1\'lcsst s
Dix on, of Carlisle, for kindly
liberal advantages, they will
remember t hat thero is more
favouring us whb. a ph oto..
than ono kind of LL. D .
g m ph of two of their po~er
M. E . W .
PO WB R L OOMS I N ?amti.SRS. DIX O.N" B lULL, CARLI SLE,
looms.
'J.,

in illustrated covers, price
eighteenpence

each,

or

bound together in cloth,

Publishers, in London, for

(containing 200 woodcuts)

thirty-one postage stamps.

price three shillings.
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"Strike at the Real Cause, Doctor."

A WEALTHY invalid, who was far too 1ond of the
bottle, sent one day for hia physician, and after de .
taining him soma time with a minute description of
his pains, aches, and nervous affections, s11mmed up
wit.h t.hese words," Now Doctor, you have humbuggcd me long
enough witb your good-for-nothing pills and worthless
draughts ; they don't touch the real difficulty. I wish

:roa

T1lll EnrToa BY lbsl!lls.

P A.RTRIDGE & Co. ;

you to lltrille at the real cause of my ailments, if it is in
your power to reach it ? "
"It shall be done," replied the doctor, and at tbe
same moment be lifted his cane and demolished a. decanter of gin that stood on the table.
"Now then,'' continued the honest physician, 14 I have
struck at the real cause of your a ilments ; - banish
the • bottle,' and you will have far less need of my
pills and draughts."
Working Men ! laere's a lesson for you~ and for me.

lUsSBB.

CASH;

I
l

1855 & 1856 may be had

AND

W. TWEED lE, LoNDoN.

For many years past, statesmen, politicians, and reformers of every grade have been trying to improve
our social, moral, and r eligious position. Notwithstanding much bas been done, yet it is a melancholy fact that
new prisons and new workhouses are always being
built, or old ones enlarged, and it is also true, that the
inmates of these huge buildings are chiefly supplied
from our ranks, and that through our drinking habits.
Acts of Parliament are very good things in their
place, but like the doctor's pills and draughts tbey will

not do much to raise OlJ.I' morals, if we do not strike
a blow at the 'bottle.'
n Who would be tree,
Himself must strike the blow."
Fellow working men! let us strike the blow our·
selves; instead of spending twenty-five millions a year
il.3 we now do in Public Houses and Beer Shops, let us
take this mine of wealth to our own homes.
A WORKING !llA.N.

I
I

'V

G«<rge W•teon, Prt.ntar, 6 au4 l4. K lrby Street. Hatton Garden. London.

Lottori ror the Editor to

-

be &ddreii&Od to a, Cambridge Torraoe, na.meblll')' Pllfk, LoDdoll ~

. "N&w thon," contmuea tho honest physician, "I hav1 eh-14Ck at fho 1·eal cause of your ailments ;-banish tho bottu, and you win Juws jar Z..u med of my pill& and draughk"
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THEl CRUCIBLE;
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BRITISH WORKMAN.

July 1st, 1857.
THE PHILOSOPliER'S STONE.

TowA'R:Ds the end of the thirteenth cen ury,
when tho pb1losopby and learmng o_f A1ab1~
begau to diO'use themselves over Europe, a
DY THE LATE GEO, :!I.IOGRIDOE ESQ.
singular del us ton followed tn. thair train .
(NolO ~ 1tttr htotc~ ttt tht n:orld. tll 4he ctlebrated
ThiS was no other than the beh ef that there
OLD HD'HPII.UYJ
existed somewhere in uature a substB~Ice,
which, when added to the baser metals m a
"It Is bard to a~ertaf n the 't'alne oft.he wtsest opinions,
state of fu~wn, would convert them IUto gold
umlllllGy h:lv11 passed th1 oogb th11 cruclbl~ ot tlhl."
This imngiunry substance was called TUE
i it ~PTER I.
PBILOSOPUER'S STONE. Jt WD.S n ot, how..
ever, really sup~o~ed to be a. s ~on c , but a
Wr. ' .. I(': l'ntl't'ell on a new, and we tmst
eh) mi cnl composition of a. peculiar JH\tura.
not unpromir.ing projecr-we have estab
It wus not sought for 10 the quarry Ol' m
lished a crucible to titst, as correctly as
the mine but m tho turu uce ol the labornwe are able, Lhe worth of many things
tory; and so untversnl was the belief in its
about whtch opmion is d1viUed. But tlunk
ex1stence, nnd so 1n tense the expectatiOn of
not, reader, because we hove undertaken to
try by Ollf me mal crucible, whether t hings
1ts d!SCOl'ery, that:. nam es were g1ven ahke
are what they seem, that we are nbout to
to the pursUit and to i;s followers, the IO!enter on our calltng wtth an illnatured
mer being called alchymy, fit'd tho latter
scowl. Undue severity 1s a worse error
alcbymists.
than lnJUdtctou3 kmdness,avoid it, therefore,
.. This s1ngular delus1on was not. O'Ufincd to
wo w1U, if tt be poss1ble. Grave we must
one ago or country; it spread Its •lt Ofer
be, aud ho11CSt and fmthful to a ftullt, ar
Europe, and kept possession of the .,ubhc
bt:cometh our vocatton and the object Wl'
m10d for centunes. Lt ves were spent, and
have in view, but we have no intention of
fortunes wasted m the chase after a ph an 'cm,
settmg a less value on aught around us than
whtch cont inually eluded the grasp 0 1 its
It 1s worth. If it be true that "all is n ot
pursuers ; for the labours of the last.sear"hcr
gold thl:\t glitters," it is equally so that man.'
after t.he philosophers stoue were as trn tlcss
t hings are of value whtch are not gold
ns (hose ot the first. Dut altho.>ugh orignMlly
\'I e may be unskT lJul m the pru.ctice of our
a visionary, alchymy was not, m the Joug ruu,
e rt, and nr m our csunmte ot the coment~
a.n entirely useless pursuit; tor, if 1ts votn ..
Jf our crucihlt>, hnt we w11l nei!ltcr willingh
ries faded in discovering the immediate oberr, nor withhold wntchlulncss in t~
JeCt of their res earches, they made mn.uy
thoughtful. C!lrl'ful, dil1l!ent and upright
tucideutal d1scovenes of e\'en grealer Imporaucmpt to muke our u1u.lertakmg ustd ul
tnnc~ t o mnnkmd. lt was In the courstl ot
\Ve mtend to be chvmn( S, refiners, and
his experiments in search of the plu losopl1er's
nlchvmi::.ts, accorchng ·tu the occa~iou , noT
stone, that Roger Bnr.on is beliP,ved to have
only. scpa.ra.ting and purifying what we put
found out the composition of gunpowder.
into our crucible, bntendt'avourmg, also. to
Many of the metals too owed thea d1scovery
get gold from the seeming dross.
The
to the labours of other alchymists i and
tra.nsmut.s.t10n of the apparent base, to th ~
there can be no doub t tha.t the researc hes of
precious metals, 1s a part. and an important
--=-----=--- - - - - - -- - ---,----------- - - - - ---:-l--:-:--:-::--:-:-:-----:--;------;::---:-:-;-:-=;;-1 thosemtsguided men, pondered over, repeated,
part of our bold 12.nd novel en terpnse.
· to know yourselves,
S'l
though he sometlDles gets well and reasoned upon by their 11 more sober 11 How is this!
t ence h overs ·overth e proVI·ded 'or,'
I'
'Ve pw·pose to try 10 our crucible. t roIog.er. If you d estre
nunded successors, eventua Y lB:old the
restni. uing ns far o.s possible our pre- we wtll readily afford you the information crucible 1 Whatf Is his mirth gone, eve.- paid for his pcrformanreil.
· h to nttam,
· b ut, then, we must put porated, va.msbed 10
· f umes away ? T e ll Ui
The clown has too much reason to believe foundation of sCientific eh ym1sh y.
pos.;:essions and prejudices, many thing:;: you WlS
that hilil jumping and tumbling Will cause
It is unnecessary to cxplaiu to even the
which have the r eputation of worth, and you into our crucible. Whether you are bow it is you of the crucible?"
Listen, then, and you shall ha.ve the his death some time or other, and yet he most mexperienced reader of the u British
m uch that IS reputedly valueless, and afte"r what you appear to be,
He often Workman," that the idea of discovermg such
benefit of our remarks, the cructble will teJl must run tbc risk or starve.
having done our bes t with our motley and
Fierce or gentle; black or wllite;
us whether the mtrtb. of the clown was real drinks deeply when he is low-spirited, and a. substance as the ph1losopher's stone was ns
multifanous materials, we desire to be pur
False or fattbfol; wrong- or neht ;
this frequently happens, to enable him to go vain, as the attempt itselt was fruitl ess. In
in the cruc1ble ourselves. If an honest
Worthy of a wreath, or brand ,·
or not.
through h 1s part, and perhaps he acts h tS so fn:r as tlte ad vaneed m t e11'1geuee oJ' our own
alcbymist, after trying us to the utmost in
P ure m heart, or eotled m band ·,
· nature, t he
. Acting 1111 or d oi n.rr well 1
wt lll pantomime and stranil:e grimace,
best when in his cups, for it is long since he age h as revea 1ed to us t h e1r
the fire, do not find in us kindly affectiom
Th'
D.
our
crnOiblo
-ill
tell
The
clown
br1n.~ts
emllts
in
.-very
face;
lost
his
youthful
fire.
He
seldom
la.ue:h.s
metal
s
are
beheved
to
be
blmple
bodies,
to our brother man, and a. desire in all
...
..
And Y· t.&omcthne.•. the comic elf
...
bl
d
·
f
Makes merry crowds and moums hlm.aelt,
unless when he is patd for 1t. Laughmg 1s capa e, un ~r ccrtam Circumstances, o
things to give God the glory, tbeu may our
task-work
to
the
clown.
His
holidays
are
bemg
combin
ed
witb,
but
altogether
meaart be despised, our fire be extinguished,
The Clown.
A French physician wa.s once consulted passed in gra.vity and quietness, and he pa.ble of being converted mto e11ch other.
and our crucible be broken for e'er.
WE
bo.Ye
ms.de
it kno\vn that our crucible by one subject to dtsrressing fits of melan- laughs and dances, and sings at work-time. There ts, howeoer, a m me m wbtch every
Here, then, we are with our ideal fire and
furnace, here ts 011r mental crucible m th" is read y, and very likely we shall soon be choly. He advised his patient to mix in But let us spare luml Poor fellow! He will reader of the" Bnt1sh Wo1kmau'' may d tg;
very heart of the glare, and we are ready to crowded wit.b customers. We have seen scenes of galety, and particularly to see soon again occaston ronrs of laughter, and and ID which , it ho d1gs artgbt, he Will find
~litt~ring things fly away in fumes from the frequently Cadini the celebrated clown, make hts aud1enct: think that he is as merry a treasure, wh1cb w1ll mnke him a richer
pby the refiner, the chymist, and the
cruc1ble, and that which was valuable in adding the remark~ "IfCarhni does not ex- as them selves. But he Wlll be more melan- and a happier man t han even the possessiOn
What a ruddy glow shine.!'.
nlchymist.
the eyes of many, prove worthless when pel your gloomy complamt, your case must
around us t what a. warmth pervades our properly tested. False appearances may be desperate indeed." The pat1ent replied, choly than usual, on account of hiS failure of the philosopher's stone. That mane JS the
here. The clown can cheat the crowd, but B1bJe, and that treasure the knowledge of
labo ratory ! Tbe refiners of iron say that
lose their pretensions when closely ex- u Alas! sir, I am Carlini; and while I he cannot deceive the crucible.
the truth, that" god.huess with contentment
the stone fullest of metal is the hardest to
amined , and tb.., expenments teach us to divert all Paris with mirth, and make them
We have tried him in our glowingfurna.ce is great gain!.,
melt, but t he intensity of our furnace would look beyond the Sllrface of things, and almost die with laughter, I myself 11.m dying
with three tests, reason, experience, and
'~Godliness with contentment;• soys tl1c
burn the very diamond.
Put mto our greatly quicken our s1gbt.
Wlth melancholy and chagrin."
revelation. Rea.son says, "though we may Apostle; and he ha.d ample reason for cla:,sing
cruc1ble the two hun dred and seventy nineWe know that the pantomimic clown may
We see that you are struck with our affect nurth, we cannot be merry when we the two toge!her. There can be no real <:OII·
carat dia.mond of the Great Mogul, and in make a show of mirth, and excite la.u,hter observations. Now make room! make
tentmeut Without godlJue ~s, and thele eau
the fragment of an hou.r you shall pulverize when hts heart is sad , and that the soldier room! for we wtl1 have the clown out of the choose."
"Tbe man mu.sttuz. not £U:t hi! part
be no true godliness wh1 ch is not loll awed by
it. at your pleasure.
rnay be affected with fear, though he shows crucible. He has been t-ried and tested long
Truo pl~asl.ue nses frow the heart."
contentment 'rile on e cannot extst without
.As our crucible is a mental one, so can we a bo_ld front and seeming courage. for whole enough, it is time to set him at liberty.
Experience says, u that the trade of lau gh- the other, and n etther ooe nor the other can
with ease, su~jcct to its mfiuence persons arm1es have been seized with sudden pnnic. We shall aeo whether he be, or be not Carter is a bad one, and that he who laughs e.ust wtthout lait.h m J csus Chnst, and
a.nd thmgs both small and great, from a There are moments when even the miser's lini.
much, sows the seed of much sorrow."
sancuficatlon by God's Sptnt. Justifymg
pn nce to a peasant, from a dwarf to a giant, heart feels.a kmdly g-low, warmed with the
If the clown come out of the crucible
faith and sanctifying grace are tho founda"How m grey haln become a jester!"
f rom an ant to an elephant, from a pin love of h1s kmd. THe cruel sometimes cheerfully aa he went in, the rogue will be
cushion to a pyramid, and from a mole hill relent, and the firm of purpose have been m no haste to leave us. He will stay and
And revelat10n shows that in some cases, tiOn of all godliness, and chnst1an contentto a mountain. We are ready nccording to found Wl\vermg. The crucible tenches us make us the subJect of h1s jests and jtbes, "even in mirth the heart ts sorrowful, and ment follows godlm ess as 1ts surest and
our ability to try the merits of a pamphlet, not to be too quick to blame, or to app1aud, but 1f he be cast down and droopmg, he the end of that mirth. is hcavincss."-Prov. sweetest fruit. The behef that God "has
or an encyclopredia, a single book or the for. the most perfect are faulty, and the will want to hurry on, and 1t would be c1·nel xiv. 13. "I aa.id in my hea.rt, go to, now, g1ven h1s Son, h1s only Son to dio for us," is
Dodleian Library, in short to do any thmg e~rmg ha.\'e often some redeeming qualities. to stop hjm. !\~lake room, and gi\'e tbG I will prove thee with mirth, therefore enjoy invariably accompauLCd by that othc1 behof
that m ll help in upholding truth, and
We laugh at the lightness of many who clown a fair passage to go away from the pl<tasure, and behold thts also is vanity; 1 that "he will with H1m also freely gi"e us
abasing error, in r estlatWng evil, and in visit us Wlth weighty pretensions, while we crucible,
said of laugh ter tt lS mad; and of mirth, all thmg~;" and thus there lS 1m ptuntcd m
11
increa sing good,
The heart our mmds the mdelablc couvJCtiOn, Umt <1s
encourage those who are depressed with a.
Is that shrive1led thing the clown 7 Why what doeth 1t?''-Eccles. u. 2,
W e shall not be confined to the present, ~ense of thetr failmgs. Imperfection is he is creeping gravely away with one hand of the w1se is in the house of mournmg, but our lot, and station, and circumstances, are
but take cognizance, when it suits us~ of mdeeU an a.ttTibute of humanity. The self- pressed against his Side asifhe were in pain! the heart of fools, is in the home of mirth.'' appomtcd by infintte wisdom and love, they
must be the very lot, and :;;.talion , and c.r past even ts. 1f we are disposed to sit in suffictent a.re cast down, ere they leave us~ Is that the clown?
-Eccles. v1i. 4.
cumstances, wh1ch are best su1ted to u <;: .
(To be conlin!Ud.)
Judgment on Plato, Solon, and Socrates, whtle the bumble often come cheerfuUy out
Yes, that Iti your crest-fallen clown, your
And what are the efr'ects ot t.lus jZ:Odhucss
Xantlppe, the scolding wife of the latter of the crucible; but we must put d.D. end to second Carlini, who jumped so merrily into
cannot hinder us. It is said that crook· our refiec1ions, for we bear the sound of our furnace.
and contentment on the dally ex~ericu cc of
We had heard something
backed ~«op was flung from the top of the coming feet. "\Vhoevel' they are let them before of his life, and we knew he would THE WHOLE BUSINESS OF LIFE. Lhe chrisuan? Why, they arc the true
Tarpeian Rock, but for all this we can call speak and wo will attend.
•
never stand the crucible.
TnE amiable and gifted Jana Taylor, the pltilo~opher's stone, for they turn everytbiu g
him before us and force him to confes,; how
"Open your doors, you of the crucible!
It. ~eems he was once mjured, m one ofhis last time she took up her pen (it was on into gold. Thry g1ld the very cloud• wo
many of the f~blcs he wrote, that pass under for we have brought you the elever clown somersets, and suffers pam at times from the day preceding her death), Wrote as gaze at, the giound we tte!id u pon, tlle
]us name, or, mdced, whether he wrote any tbs.t convulsed the crowd with laughter at the effect of his accident. Hts grimaces follows·nver which Jlows by our path. Th ey g•ld
of them at all? Blind as Homer wo.,, if the Christmas pantomime. Oh, he is a merry create lau~hter in othe1s, but no mirth in
u Oh, my dear frtends, if you knew what ti.J.o mnsou's mall et, the carpen ter's o.dzc, and
summoned by us, he will fln<l bjs '''ay to one! He livcs onjokesancljests, and grows I himself. HeiJSgcttingold,and would gladly thoughts! have now, you would see n.s I the plasterer's trowel.
1'h<y gild the
our side, and Hcsiod, Archimedes, and fiu upon them. 1\Ielancholy must smtle. or relinquish his present mode of ltfe, 1f he do, that the whole business of life, is pre- labourer's cottag~>, and conver t Lt mlo a pa. la.cc,
A1·istotle, PyLhagoras, Pinder and Plutarcb, quit his pres ence. Care mmnot look at the oould do as he plc.ased, but he i:; unfitted pa.ring for death." How much t1me is svent for they temmd. h1m that ho 1s "a kw.g uud n.
CiceJo, Sbllust and Cresar, Virgil, Uorace, clown and keep the corners of his mouth for any other pursuit, and extravagant in preporing to livat How little in prc- priest unto God," and destined to "re1gn
Livy, Juvenal and Josephus, with alacrity from turning upwards. Lilugh or lctwe ! habits have always kept him poor and un- paring to die!
with him •• for ever. In sh:>rt, they pr odu~£:
1
wo11ld obey our b1dchng.
they must do one or the other.
----'-Ono who had lived more than fifty in the h eart of every true believer, be Ju~;
Physwgnom1sts judge of character by
" Will your crucible melt the clown's
years, said, as the hand of death. was rank and posH.1on what they mo.y, the feeling
fa.ces, and phrenologists by beads, and mirth away? Why his very laugh has
upon him, "I have been all my days so beaut1lully expt el5sed by a venerable Dlllwhile some believe all th11t these philoso- power enough in It to make c10wds
getting ready tolive,and nowmust.die!" tron, poor indeed, in this world' s goods, but
phers asscn, others deny every thing they merry! IIis antics and grimaces cause
Would men spend as much time 10 rich in faith, who, on sittmg down to bel'
a.ttlrm, were we questioned about the matter hts auditory to rock ou their seat!'~, to
preparing to die, as they spend in pre- humble menl of bread rmd water. exelu1med
we should agree wtth nc1ther the credulou; hold their 6haking sides, and to wipe
paring to live, the phys1cn.l agonie~ of with pious rapture, "WbaL! an t hiS and
nor the •cephcal. 'We should say thaLSuch tho morry tears from their hughing
DA. Ho m.
death would not so frequently be Chnst too!"
as accustom themselves to self-exn.mtnntion eyes.
he1ghtened by the agonies of despair.
soon understand more of their own dts~
"Get your furnace to white beat!
"The whole businees of life is pi·~>pa·
postttons than physio~nomists or phreno- Try him with the fmce of file! '.rhe
r&tion for death," Thousands of death ..
!og1sts ca.n discover. He must be ignorant, c1own challenges your .. crucible to test
GIVE!
beds-death-beds of rejoicing, and
mdeed, who knows less of his own head his cheerfulnelis. liar ha! ha! he w11J
death beds of de~:~pair-have borne wit- Sec the nvl!rs Onwfng do\\IHVtud to tho f!CA,
and heart thnn is known to h1s neighbour. laugh as you put him in, a11d !)end up
ncss, to this truth. The render will bear Pouring aU tft lr treasures boundful and [reOSome there nre who have rccounc to the comic shncks from its glowing bottom
Yet, to help their gi\'Jug, hidden ep rlnH• ruii!C •
witness to it, perhaps at an early dav.
astrologer, supposing thd.t he is aLle by the
Or, if ne.e.t be, shower:~ fe~:d them ftC-ib frum akiC:!I.
that wtll make us lose our footing with
In
view
of
this
truth,
this
very
day
assistance of tho stars und planets to exshould be spent in prepanng to die. Watch the prln('elyflowen, their rich frAIJrnncn srreadvery merriment. Here he is I In w1th
plain the past, the p1cscnt and the future, him! Plunge him into the crucihle!
Our chtef attention should now be L<Jad the ulr with perl'umo4, from their b C!I ULY Sited •
but these pay a penalty for their weakness.
the genuineness of his m•rth! But
given to those things whiCh shall pre- Yet their tavtsh ~~nd•ug leaves them not Ill dollrUl,
When t~e shrewd and the simple meet, the Try
pare us for the termination of life. Wll.h. fr~h life repiCJll8hei11Jy thu muther ou.rth.
weak-mm<lell ''go to the wall." Should there is no need for vwlence, for see,
In the same manner should all our days
1
y-ou consult us, you may find our conclus 1ons he will spnog w1th a somcrsct into the
be spent. Such a course wot1ld not Olve thy heart's be!lt treunrnl from fit.lrNature team
as correct as ~hose of the physwg:nomist:s test-pot of his O\'rn accord. How the
Olvfl thy lov&-and ask n nt, wa.lt not. a relllrll I
rogue
sings
as
he
falls
in,
render
life
a
dreary
waste.
That
man
And the more thou snoutleet fr,,m th)' llltlo 8tore,
and phrenologists, and our prcdicttona as
'Make vour furnac.o aU ora-glow r
best enjoys life who is best prepared to When a doublo bounty, Uod will give thco moro3.
much to bs rel.led on as those of the asAlive and Jau((hlng, In I so.•
leave it.
H. H.
IJo"'eMfll W'.,.d.l.
" LET US SEE : WHAT IT HAS IN IT. ••
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THE WIDOW'S SON ;

"Yes."
a Christian ; but I
"They are often
know that if I were
together and seem to
to taste int.oxicating
(Ctntinuetl{romp~ 119.)
be intimate."
drink. it would at
HINTS
"0, father, I coald
once rcnve an a.ppe·
M soon as Alfred left tho houso Mr
tlte whlch 1s not dead, FOR THE WIVES OF WORKING llfEli.
R-- sought his daughter's room, .:Vher~ not have believed it."
"And worse than
but dying, and I
she had retired with o.. trembling heart to
should ruo>t likely go
await the result of on intorview, the me~n all, he is said to drink
too bard for a young
the whole length of
mg of which she w ll imagmed,
CElA..PTlUl JI.
the drunkard aglllll.
u Floren ce, my child," he said, seo.ting man of his age, You
DO tvYB.TTR'TliG .£T ITS • P.&OJ'E"B. Tnn!,
God ha.s only prohi!l1sel1 by he~ s1de, and taking her trem. could not, cert&inly
POl' 8Vat:Ri'TB1NG 11'1' 1"1"1 P.iOJ"£R PL.lCB.
mised to s~pport me
blmg hand w1thm lns own, "since your run the feo.rful risk
in the path of duty, TuEsE aro golden ntles, and ought to be
rnor..ho1's death 1 hava you ever felt for a of becoming the wife
and that path, in my printed m largo letters over your mantel- '
single moment thnt your father did not of a drunkard l "
"Not
after
having
case,
is plamly to ab- piece.
love you, and care for your happinesa w1t.h
Order is a law in the creation-no comfqrt
Witnessed the heartstain."
The noble
a constant care?''
lord at once colD - can be expected Without Order. Teach it
"No, dcn.r father," she replied, looking achmg grief of my
mended Donald for to your cb1ldren, bring them up to be orderly
up mto Ins ft.~.ce wlule tho tears came to her aunt Anna," was the
reply of Florence.
l1ls franknetiS and m all things.
eyes. "Why do you ask?"
You have a. proper time fixed for nsmg,
"I am glad you
honesty,
and,
in
Mr. R-- felt that her hand trembled
tuk.ing leave, a.ssured a. proper time for work, for meals, for retiring
have alluded to your
within his still more.
him tha1o it would to rest at night, and oh J I trust al"o, ror
'"Bo calm, my dear," he srud, "I see that aunt," )fr. R-stud,
"she
was
afford
her Majesty thanking in your families, the Great a.nd
you a1e conscious of the subJeCt upon whi cb
warned
by
me,
as
I
the
hi
ghest
satisftl.C- Merciful Giver of all the blessirigs you
I am gomg to converse wi&h you. In
a.m
now
warning
you.
tion
to
know
that she enjoJ.
spett.kmg ot I t 10 en.ch other, then, let us lay
Just picture to yourself, a woman who has
She
was
my
youngest
had
amongst
her
loyal
aside all rescn·c. Tell me, then, in the sister, and the faDALMORAL CASTLE.
and devoted sub;ects trifled away the first precious hours of the
beginning, do you feel an affection for Mr.
Eer children are late for school,
vouritc of us all; but '::--~-------------------------;--------..J one who, m the midst morning.
Lennox?"
the little babes unwashed, the house misewas
unwilling
to
confide
in
my
judgment
out
as
a
pedlar.
In
the
courilc
ot
his
of
such
strong
tcmpt~tlOns,
could
maintain
" I can not deny it, father."
rable. To wake up for lost time, she scolds,
"!low long have you felt this sen timent, in a matter where her affeet10os were peregrinations, he found hirnself,uDalmoral. his princ•ples with lntegri ry and honour. and hurries, and bustles; her house is in
ad·
and
thinking
that
if
he
could
get
the
paDonald
left
rejoicin~ to think that he had
concerned.
I
knew
the
man
who
Florence ?"
dressed her to be addicted to the vice of tronage of the Queen it would help lnm been enabled to "drmk" to the glory of God. confusion, the husband comes home, his
"I t hus been growing upon me for some Immoderate drinkmg, and I warned her not greatly, he resolved to m!tke the. attempt
dmner all uncomfortable, not half cooked;
time," rep lied the hlush mg maiden,'' but so to marry him, But she would not hear me; There was something in his look and manwords arise~ anger and strife take the
insensibly, that I hatdly dared to acknow· but went so far as to tell him what I ho.d ncr which at once commended him to the
place of affection !lnd peace. Oh! my
THE USE OF A PENNY.
ledge h to myself, unul hg made to me a. alleged against him, thus making him my favour of some of the hou~chold officials,
dear good fnend~ tf I we1e to wnte a. hun·
\VnA.T
could
a.
journeyman
shoemaker
do
declnra.tion ol a hke scnument.''
bttLcr enemy. I need not.tell you the reault who had it in their power to put him unde1 wit h a penoy? I answer nt once. Buy a dred pages on the subject, I could not. say
'"And what revly did you make him?"
the not1ce ot the Ead of Carlisle, then at.- pennyworth of leather, make a pair of enough, and perhaps a few earnest words
m her ciLSe.'•
was 1\Ir. R--'s quick mter1 ogation.
tendmg the Court as a mim .. ter of state. truusen -straps, and sell them for twopence. with God's blessing, may suffice. Do every(To bt <X>nltmucL)
I reterred lum to you, father, of course."
The noble earl, with his usual franktles!' Out anolher proposition-W bat could a thing at the proper time. People who
"W lthou t acknowh:dging a kmdred senand goodness of heart, sympatlnscd "ith JOurneyman tailor do wuh a. penny? I never waste time, are very rarely in a huny,
timent."
Donald, and promised to recommend his have known boy's caps made out of the they go steadily forward, and very much.
"N o~ by words, father!'
case to the Queen. When her Majesty came merest scraps of cloth, and to be sold at a comfort is the happy result,
Mr. R-- paused a few moments 1 a.nd THE PEDLAR AT BALMORAL. to know it, Donnld was commontled to np- profit. very large in comparison wi.th the
Things a.re never done properly that are
then resumed:
pen.r in the Royal presence, and met with a cost of the material. A carpenter with a done in a ca1eless. hurried manner; and
u Suppose, my dear, tbat I were to ol,ject
A OREA.r drunkard in the HighlRnds of most gracious receptton. Not only d1d th e bh of woot.l.-a tinman with a bit of tin-a remember and set down for a truth, that the
to your marriage with him, do you thmk Inverness- sh1re was led to attend a. lecture Queen purchase of his wares, but gave him combmnker with a bit of bone-an engraver early morning hours are the most va.l11able
thn.t you could weigh, rationally, my reasons on temperance. He was induced to become permission to wear the royal arms as the with a piece of copper or a bit of wood-a fol' household work. Then as to the second
for doing so? "
a. member of a. temperance society. For Queen's Pedlar, and sent Donald away with fanma.keT with a paper and a few pieces of golden rule, of putting things into their
"I do not know, father," Florence said, months the craving of his appetite for strong a lighter hen.lt and a heavier pulSe than he cltivs-a destgner w1th a black-lead pencil proper pla<:o. This in reality forms a part
leaning hQr heud upon h1s arm, as she bid drink was excessive, but. true to his rcsolu· bad when be entered the royal chamber. 1\n...; a sheet or paper-a glazier with a bit. of of the chapter on Neatness; for who can be
her face with her bu.nds, and gave wny to tion, he set his face like a. flint against every On leavmg, the Earl of Carlisle took h1m to ~ ld.Ss- a needlewoman with a ne~dle and neat withont it? Just think of a woman
an involuntary gush of tears.
temptation. The ma.rsh of his heart being his room, and there Donald was presented t hread--a gardener with a small b&!:>ket of going to sit down to sew, and losing at least
The heart of Mr. R-- was moved. He thus drained of one poison, he next received wtth a glass of wme w1th whtch to dnnk s e~d and a squt~.re yard of ~round- a t1cket half an hour in huntmg up her mate•tals. She
kn ew the power of the sentiment that it the seed of the word mto 1ts so1l. It was the Queen's health. Lookmg at tt, he felt wnter wnh a httle colour and a piece of Hnds perhaps a reel of cotton all dirty in a
was too e\'ident h&.d been formed in her hid there until quickened by the sun or at first a kind of tremhlin~, but then, hfting card-board-mdeed, anybody with anytbmg brt:ad t.m, pms and nt:edles half rusty,
mmd. He knew t.he affectionate nature of Rtghteousness, and nour1shed by the rains his heart in prayer for Divme aid, he said,- resolved upon making a begiuning may do u. scattered about m saucers. Her thin1ble nob1s child, and was consciOus, that if once and dews of the Spint, when it brought u Your lordship will e."cttSC me,-I cannot Many will say, that, bad tbey a few p()unds, where to be found, Her scissors broken by
her lo ve were called out and placed un- forth frwt in Ch.nst.Ja.n life and chatacter. drink the Queen's bcn1th in wine, but I wtll they feel tb&t they could do something. the children, who had no busmess to play
worthily, sho would be robbed of hap- Having no settled occupation, he yet could drmk it m water.'' The noh)e earl asked To such pnsons I say-Begin &.nd get. the with such dangerous thino-s at all Now
piness, it might be of hope. Under th•s not be idl e, and h"ving, by the help of a his reasons. u My lord," said Donald, '"1 few pounds. Do not let hie sltp away and how: much time _she w~:)Uid have saved,
feeliRg he hR.rtlly knew what to say or how few friends, managed to stock a little box was a. drunkard. l became an abstainer, you still lamenting tbe want of opponumty. havmg a neat ~mcushion for her pins, and
to act. After a long silence, as the a.gita.· w1th trinkets and other cheap ware, he s~t and I trust by God's grace I have become
& box of some km d. or even a bag to contain
.From •• llOtD Cl Ptnny bir.ai1U!: o Thotuand Puund.t.''
t10n of Florence's mind begnn to subside,
theso several little articles together, in some
her father smdone place where she could mstantly find it.
u You are aware, my chlld, that, in many
Many, many sad accidents have occurred
insta.uces, we see only the appearances of
through want of care in restOiing things to
tru th around u~ . TlLat it is often hard to
tbeu proper places, &nd mnny lives lost
through it,
judge of n man's real cbnracter. Tba.t--"
' 1 Dear father, speak out phunly," Florence
You well know bow fond little cbildren
said, lookin!!, up earnestly mto her faLher's
are of tasting things they see lying about
face, "surely you cannot mean 1oba.t. ~lr.
and ho'~ their liu.l~ unwary footsteps stumbl~
Lennox is not a man of good character?"
over articles .strewmg: the Hoor; oh! in me1 cy
"Porhnps thnt would be too strong a
to thdr helplessness, tTy to be orderly!
Among many in:,taoce;; of the accidents
term, Florence. Still, to speak out pJamly,
I do not thmk that you would be happy as
cttu:scd by carelessness, I have heard of a
poor little ere~:~ cure, falling tnto a cauldron
the wife of Alft ed Lennox. ''
of acaltling water, leJ't in the way by its
" 0 father 1 why do you say oo? I am
beedle.-,s, though nevertheless, very loving
sure Alfred is all that is excellent."
mother. Just fancy her feelings! All meu My
dear child, I apprectate your
dicine 'il, turpt:ntine, l-i trlol 1 and other Stllli
feehngs · but do you not think, that, as n
lar things, should he very carefully put out
matl wtth my years and experience, I ought
of all r~ach of children; who, also, as soon
to be nble to Judge of nnother man's true
as possible, should be taught not to' meddle.'
ch aracter, much better than you 7 n
11 [ corunnly do, fu.thet."
"And are you not wdling to repose some
NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS,
confidence in my judgment?"
11 J:Ia.ve I not always confided in it?"
WuT of ~ pare oornpels 111 to defer & long lilt or
Not1ces until ne--.t moulh,
"You lmve, Florence, and 1 trust are &till
willing to confide m 1t, especilllly in a
matter of so much moment."
CHEAP POSTAGE.
"But you will uot exn.ct a. blind confiPackets or the BriliJh Workman may bo had trom
dence?"
t.ood.on, poll tru, a.s underuNo, my dea1·child, I will not. Nor did
• " oopl~ tor 4d. Or for one ;year (t,
I in t£>nd to exact such a confidence. I um
•••
..
So. } Mutt be
gl ad that yom· mind has made t.he dtscri ·
a8 ,..
1,
,.
12s.
mt ntttTon,"
HI
tt
h. 4d.
,_
lHs.
Paid
20 ••
b. id.
,.
20.
In
"Th ~n , fa ther, let mo hear plainlyt w~1y
24
., 2s. Od.
,:
Advance
24
11
you think I woulu not be happy M the w1fc
ltO
..
48. '2d..
,
609
of l\Ir. Lennox?"
• Fewer tban I~>Ur oopl~ e&lmot be aeut al t.hla rate.
' 1 l3ecg,uso I am nfrnid that he is forming
The Uberal rn.tas
bad hab1t•. ' I do not hke the company he
of postage ad opted
by tbe Cfflverument
keeps."
enable tht- l'ubht~h
" Do you know th at he is forming bad
en to rorward pllcllhabits ? "
ets of Ute brUW.
THE NURSERY CARPET; or, A HINT TO MOTHERS.
Wor.lmaJa., to any
"If I can form any judgment from apPart o( the United
pearances, I c0rtamly t.hink thu.t he is. I
Kingdom, the ChiUlhave employed him to conduct fol' me a
the chRir by which they practised the art, every oue confessed nel Ularub , the
TilE baby, now nearly four months old, lay kicking and crowing'
and Orkv ory important suit, and have, t~ co~~e
that they stepped nobly and firmly along, and did t~eir self Shetland.
a
clean
coloured
quih
or
nursery
carpet,
wh1ch
\V8.8 one of
on
oe~ lsles, post. ~
quonee, t'1·equcnt intcrvisws w1th hu~ . .I ha
tenchino- cred1t. Now, beheve me, tbts nursery carpet 1s worth on the a.bovo-named
Anne's
household
treasures;
and
a
treasure
to
wh1cb
her
bahtes
more I sec of him the more I am mehnod
To thcae
were mainly indebted tor their fine, strong, healthy lunbs. This your trying. A chilU is none the better, be tt nch or poor, t~nns.
who reside
to thmk that hts h~b1ts are not. good."
strong or dellcate, fur the constant b.eo.t of the lap or the nurse's partJes
a
mention,
and
as
it
IS w1thiu every one's leach
carpet
deserves
in
the
rural
d!slrlcts,
Thu:~ did not seem to 11a.tisf¥ Florc!lce.
arm. The enjoyment wtth which d wiU first ktek and then far I.WII)I ftuDl az.y
4' Is it not possible, futhet·,' she an.td o.ner to procure, it ma.y not be out of place to descnbe it to you hCJ e.
Rookeeller•
the
First of all, Anne had sewn together two or three widths of crawl on the mtt.ttress, will soon convmce you, if you try the cheap
postage rotes
u. few moments silence, "that you may have
expenment, that your baby, at a very early age, likes liberty. Of
conferred a
a prejudice acramst lHm, tJtat is not based stout grey calico, &nd formed thereof a bag of about two yards course you w1ll watch tb&.t tt does not. feel neglec!ed or alone; a have
great boon.
square. Thio bag she had filled wiLh oat· flights, as they ara
upo n any rat1~nal ground? u
word or two. a sm1le, n little song m~ty be reqwred, to tell the
"No, my dear, 1 can safely say that I usually called, obtained for a few pence of the corn dealers, and ltttle one thnt you do not forget 1t, aud when u 1,bows symptoms
have not· for 1 know of no young man, tOrming e. tolerably easy mattress for the purpose. The patch- ol resr..les~ness, it shoul tl at once be taken up; but 1 beheve, m
whom I 'would rather see your lutsban.U work quilt wa! of old dresses of various colours and dates; but
most cases we do too much wuh our babies-we do not let them
than he~ were I su.tisfied in r~spect to his gay enough to please the baby. And on this quilt, secure from rest enough, and are too anxious to keep them constantly excited
all
b&rm
and
from
bwnps,
or
thumps,
or
tumbles,
the
ch1ldren
of
hab1ts of life.' '
and alive. German nurses and mothers are great examples to
.. Mt~.y not you~ suspicions be ground- Mrs. Wright had pa.ssed many an hour in inf&ncy. They bad us in thi.s respect; they tench the~r .little ones t~a.t, which we too
of
them
those
sad
bent
legs,
so
commonly
seen
among
the
none
less ? ''
often disturb-habits of tranquillity n.nd pst1ence. Even an
"It is barely possible that they may. children of the poor, and a.s commonly to be traced to bad infant needs rest for its newly awakened fn.C'ulties,-From_"Cottage
nursing.
Her
children
did
not
learn
to
walk
very
young,
for
tho
But 1f we are to judge of a man's character,
Humes" one of the HousEHOLD TRAcTs.• Published by JarTold
by the company he keeps, Alfred Lennox is good rellSon that they were never tempted to do so, until they and S~ns, St. Pa,rs Churchyard. London.
were
strong
enough
to
bear
their
own
weight;
but
when
they
fur from b"ing above suspicion. YoLl know
had taught themselves, and became courageous enough to leave • Tbis 11 ono ot the ~ be.U serlea oC Tract& we have e.ver ~en. E.D. B. W.
L-?"
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"DIG A WELL."
IT is related that a disciple' of Mohammed came to him
one day, and said, "Oh, prophet, my mother is dead;
what is the best alms I can bestow for her good ?11 The
prophet replied "Water.-Dig a well for her, and give
water to the thirsty." The mnn did so, and sa.id" This
well is for my mother."
The idea. wo.s an excellent one. Not that the well
could do the mother any good; bnt in that thirsty,
desert la.nd, it would be the best monument for her that
could be erected; it would answer the twofold purpose
of perpetuating her remembrance, and of giving water
to the weary and parched trav-ellers. Thus" Jacob's
Well,u for so long a time, has not only reminded pilgrims of the patriarch, but refreshed them with water.
The world is a spiritual desert. But there . is a
Fountain from which every sonl may quench its thirst.
Our Saviour said, "If nny man thirst, let him come
unto me." This is the fountaini nod they who labour
to bring souls to Christ, "dig a well." The founders
of the Bible and Tract Societies, for example, in this
sense, "digged a well." Thousands drink, are instructed, and saved. Still, the supply of water might he
greater, if the well were deepened. Every contributiou to the funds helps to deepen the well.
Would you perpetuate the remembrance of a precious
moth er? •'Dig a well." In her name set apart a fund
for the advancement of the Saviour's kingdom.
Do you wish some enduring monument of a dear
departed child? " Dig a welL" Set apo.rt, for the
spread of the gospel, that which would have been de·
YOted to the maintenance and educa.tion of the child.
Better expend it thus, than in rearing costly monuments
ofmnrble.
Would you rear a monument to your own memory?
"Dig n. well." Paul, and Howa.rd, and Henry Martyn,
and .B.arlan Page, each "digged a well.'' They are
Artesian wells. We crust mo.n,: good men and women
are now digging their wells. They are laying up for
themselves enduring riches; building lofty monuments
which time will not crumble.
Do you wish a fountain to elake your own thirst?
"Dig a well" The person who digs a well, not only
supplle::; others, but also supplies himself. It is an
order of Providence that Christian beneficence shall
re-act for the good of him who exercises it. "He that
watcreth, shall be watered also himself." This is the
' •ery figure we have been using. It is God's idea.
"The liberal soul shnll be made fat.'' u Give, nnd it
shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and running over, shall men give
into your bosom." .l:!'acts seem to confirm these scriptures. A striking inscance has just been reported. A
gentleman in 1853, gave £20 to the British and Foreign
l::Sible Society; in 1854, he gave £2,700; in 185S,
£5,600; and for 1856, be proposed to give a much
larger sum. 'Vhen a.sked how his charities increased
so largely, he replied," The more I give, the more I get."
Reader! forget not the motto, "lJig a welL"

A

From ' 1 Upward and Onward; " by S. lV. Partridge.
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WE have much pleasure in announcing that onr cir...
Morals would loosen, public conscience droop,
culation for the last two months has exceeded 100,000
The bands that bind society would slack;
copies. In gratefully acknowl~dging the. kindness ~f
All would grow lawless, bruta.l, wicke.d. Men
our supporters we cannot refra.m from asking for the1r
Would rather live to get than get to live,
.continued end~avours still further to extend the circuAnd who would reach his threescore years and ten 1 lation so as to enable us to reduce the heavy debt
Alas for woman's virtue then; alas
incu~d in establishing ~ho work.
.
.
For man's high honour. ln6uencc ....ould be
We would not, at this moment, om1t offerm~ our
Demoralised and intellect befooled.
warmest thn.nks to all who have so pcr.sever,I,ngly
The laboure; would be chained remediless
laboured in the cause we have at heart, v1z.,- The
To sad incessant toil. The 9.rtisan
HEALTH, WEALTH, n.nd ~PU..'""ESS of the WORKING
Would be defrauded of one-seventh his time,
CLASSES;" which, by combmed efforts, we trust, under
}~or in seven days the son would earn no more
the Divine blessing, may be greatly promoted.
Than did his sire in six.
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PR~ZES-VALUE .£10.
KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.
liberality or two gentlomon we are enablod to
olfer three Prizes of £5, £3, and £2, for the tllreo
best Essays (in prose or rhyme) on" The advantage•
of promoting KnmNE88 TO ANIMALS."

BY THE

··Nt,

r .J

CONDITIONS, &:e.
1.-No Eas&y m.a.st contain more than 6000 word1.
2.-Musb be written in a legible handwriting, on om l!lldo of tho
paper only.

3.-Tbe compeUtors aro desired to introduce as many original

anecdotes M pOI!Ilble, illustrative of the good otreota ofklndncsa,
particularly to horte!l, dog!J, and donkeys.
f,.-.Aa an inducement to WoBitiNO MBN to become eompetltors. 1t
b.u been resolved that lfany or the Pr:lzea ba galned by Woasll'fO Mator, the amcmnt of the .Prlzcs shruJ in eucb c:a.ses be
doublf:d,
5.-The IUCce$1(111 E!ll!l&YII to be the property of the EdJtor O( the
"Brttillb 'Vork.man,'' tor the purpose of pubUcaUon.
6 -The Euaye to be 11ent in not later thM let January, 1868, to the
' Addre.ss which will be gtveo.ln the number for next December.
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( Now better known 111 the celobra.ted "Old Humplilrer .'')

IT was in walking along the edge of the
liigh Downs that overlook the open sea,
that I fell in with a one-armed old sailor,
with a sun-burnt face, and a countenance
calm and collected. The old man had been
on an errand to the Preventive station, a
mile or two from the spot. At first he

These Hand·bills (printed on paper made from
strs.w) arB suitable for general distribution. 'fhoy
embrace Religion, Sabbath Observance, the Sacred
Scriptures, Temperance, Peace, Kindness to Animals,
Truthfulness, Swearing, War, &c. Nos. I to 60 may
be had as under.
1. The Plucked Flower.
27. "I taw you Drunk.'"
2. "Oh, thl• Hard Lump."
~. Tho Broken Pipe.
a. The Cabman'a Dying Cry.
20. Whlll Si:~ pence a day will
4. 1"he Ltaf and Drowning
do.
l"Jy.
30. SwaUowlng a 7ud otLand.
6, TneBriti. h Jugrernaut.
SI. The Power of Pence.
6. ''RrJn,epeaktothatYounr St. Tbomcw M1111J4 or ''How
Mwt.''
manrdayedo JOuwork?"
7. How to Manage an A.N.
33. " ~1ine'1 a Religion for all
8. No" I hue }'amily Prarer.
Weatben.''
0. The Widow'• Son.
M. u There goes a Teetotaller.''
10. ')'be Welahman and his SS. ProerutmatJoo.
Goat.
56. John We•ley and the DJ'I·
11. "My Father la at the Helm."
pepdo Local Preael.er.
12. ASolemoThoughr..
37. JtowtoPar Rent.
Ja. 'fhe Sabbath·Hrea.kir.g Mer. SS. Tbe Sabbath Hreaker.
chant.
39. 'l'he Inclined Plane.
14. Peony Puff's. or the £90,
4-0, ".A slnglo Worm kl11ed that
1l"ree. "
J~. What Fays Llle Bible1
16. Chrinmu Ouatoms, or tb& 41 A \Vater·Drlnker'• Expe ..
Ruined Postman.
rJence.
17. A Wbi11 or a Word.
4.2. The Neglected Bible.
18. "Friend, don'' Swear,"
43. An Awrul Rebukfl.
JO. Death on the Rail.
oi4. A word to Cabmen; or
20. old ltobert.
"now I have mr Sunday11."
21. Six and Seven Da.1 Cab1.
40. The Dying Soldier.
22. A P1nrio~'a Reaolve,
46, Loatl by a Poor M"an, the
Pettrl or Day1.
'l3. Ort..nge Poet.
24. Dappled Dobbln.
47. The Bullet in the Bible. A
25. l"uro Milk, or Pat and hl1 48. The Smoke ldol.
Ccnv.
49. The Oflng Athel.l!t.
26. l'11cte and Figures.
M. A Noble Tlltt•monr.

A NOBLE SIGHT.

weeks ago, the parish of Islington, in London,
was placarded with bills, int.imating a series of weeknight services in the old church, specially for WoHKlNG
MEN. The well-known names of the Revs. J. C.
Ryle, Robt. Maguire, J. C. Miller, C. J. Goodhart, J. B.
Owen, and the Dean of Carlisle were announced a.s
the ministers, At the foot of the placsrd were these
words ;" The body of the Chnrch will be reserved for
Working Men and their familiea. Come i'h your
working dres3."

One of the Liv.-rpool

Drinkin~

Fountain•, from a sketch by Jllr. W. StubbB.
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A TALE OF THE SEA,

ILLUSTRATED HAND-BILLS.
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"Will they come?" w ... asked by a faint-hearted
one. "I cannot think that they will on a week-night.''
u Yes," tesponded a friend, 11 there is DO class or men
in England more susceptible of kindness than working men, and such a d.iunterested effort for their welfare
as this, will be sure to be appreciated by them.
The result proved the truth of thio remark; night
after night the smock frocks and fustian jackets
crowded the noble edifice, and many were unable to
gain even standing room.
A few· Sabbath evenings after the above, a series of
services wero c·ommenced in Exeter Hall tor the work~
ing cla.sses. The Bishop of Carlisle preached the first
sermon from "'Vhat saith the Scriptures?" The v~t
assemblage listened with the deepest attention, and
during some portion of the prelate's discourse, we saw
the tears tracing e&ch other down many a weatherbeaten cheek.
It was a noble sight! No seats were reserved, ?ut
all were open alike for pusant and peer. On one s1de
of the Bishop sat a poorly clad old man with his red
cotton neckerchief whilst on the opposite side wero
the Earl of 8haftesbury and the lion. A.rthur Kinnaird.
J!:ngland wants more of thl~ blending of the various
classes; or as the dying Judge Talfonrd so empbatic~lly
exclaimed, "Sympat"y wtth en.ch other," and we
therefore bail n.ll such elforts as the above, and pray
that God's blessing may rest upon them.

-

TO OUR READERS.

THE SABBATH-THE WORKING MAN'S BOON.
He that bath never prized the boon aright
Let him sit doWD and picture to himself
A land without a Sabbath. Sta.lwart men
Would be no more, all would deteriorate,
The raco would dwindle: the robust and strong
'Vould sicken, and the mad be multiplied.
'Vorse men would fill the senate and th' exchange,
Worse women fill the parlour, nursery,
Worse children fill the playground and the school.
Books would be little read, and men would grow
Base and embntted. Commerce would decline,
The wheels of business would soon jar and gru.te;
Fow public worshippers would then bo found,
And fewer private ones. Men would lose faith
In God, in one another, in themselves.

H
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seemed but little disposed to talk with me,
merely returning a short, but civil answer
to the common ··pla.ce questions that I asked
him. By degrees, howenr, he became more
communicative, describing to me the different head-lands stretching out in the distance towards the sea. A stranger likes to
pick up what information he can in a. neighbourhood, so that I found the old tar a very
agreeable companion..
"Excuse me, sir, in answering you short

as I did," said he; u for the truth is, a ]ad
of mine is out in the fislllng smack yonder,
and I don't much like f.he look ot the wea,.
ther. Coast fishing is an ugly trade when
squalls are blowing, and we have had a few
losses lately that make us a bit anxious
like. I shouldJnt care so much if I was in
the smack, but one can't be quite easy when
our young ones are in danger. We somehow think that we could manage better
than they can."

LoNnox .

11
! don't wonder at your feeling anxious.
The sea has been the watery grave of thousands."
u It has, sir; when one's young and strong
we think but little about it, but as we get
older it sobers us. That sky, to the west,
doesn't please me sir; I'm airaid a blow is
coming on."
It would not be a
u I'm afraid so too.
tri1le that would tempt me to quit the shoro
with such a prospect before me."

"May be, sir, you have never been in a
storm on the wide waters, a thousand le~:~.gues
from shore. You have never seen a good
ship in her distress, struggling: for life
among the frothy billows, nothing for, and
everything against her?"
"Never! never! The very thought of it
makes the water look fearful to me. You
are used to storms, I suppose? "
"I have been in a few, sir, in my time;
but haYlng 1ldst my arm, I am put by now,

11

Sold in Sixpenny Packets. An assorted packet,
containing one of ench of the above, may be had
PUBLIC DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
through any bookseller, price Sixpence; or post free
by remitting six stamps to the publishers.
IT is with peculiar pleasure that we call attention to pectations, again commenced erecting some new ones
"ThG~WJ are ju.t the tblngt for dt.tdbutJon bt Chrlettan1 •• they
the following extract from the Liverpool Year Book.
at his own expense. Mr. M'Donnell, of Aberdeen, w~lk • by the way' io town or country, or sit in 1be aha.da or Aome
"One of the moit spirited and practical efforta ever seconded him, by offering to furnish polished granite frequented watering place."-Afothtr"l Afagazin~.
made to increase our local sanitary appliance111 has fountains, according to Mr. Molly's design, at prime : ~
,_, _..,.
----4
· Jf ; an d .we h e.'!e ~ hc iJsutd,
«m~P-• ~•Um Q/ tl>< Iau..erat«l Uan<L-bo1u ha~ /IUI b«•
emanated from a private individual, Mr. C. P. Melly, cos t, Wl·th out pro fit t O h.Jmse
bo-und in tloth,pria OM 1hi1Ung, po1t fru. ThU attraaivl
o£ this town. Since March, 1854, Mr. MoUy has pleasure to announce that fourteen polished drinkmg booA: u t'toom~ to the notice of 8undav Sclwol Teacher&.
erected at his own cost numerous drinking fountains, fountains have been erected in the course of the year. I
----in different parts of the town, which afford a constant
Each fountain has two galvanized iron ladles attached LnNDOlf: w. &: P. 9. CASH, 6, Bunrono.6.-ra Sr. WI'I'I'I'O'O'T·
supply of pure and refreshing water to the thirsty by slight ehains to the wall on each side, and is ornawayfarer. The first fountain was erected on 31st. mented with a handsome bronze head of lion, boy
!\.:larch, 1854, at the south end of Prince's Dock; it was satyr, or other design, furnished by Messenger and
PUBLICATIONS
of polished Aberdeen granite. Io the course of the Sons, of Birmingham. On the 6th and 7th July the
FOB TRE SUl'l':B.ESSION OF INTEMPERANCE.
same year six small ca.st·iron fountaina were erected number drinking at different fountains alojf. the ~nth
··T
4;Q)IJ>BUltf0
along the north end of the dock property. Tho 'cost of cn d o f t h e doeiUI
exceeded wo thOtUiand ve hundred Sailor'• Home-Goose Club-Man In tho Well-Leather Almanacthese latter was, to a certain degree, refunded by the persons per day at each I,
Door 1n the Heart-ox Mcrmon-The Preu Gaug-Water Is Be.tTown Council, who promised to erect several more,
We are glad to learn that Birkenhoad and Runcorn UufaltbfW l:lteward-Let Every MI\n mind niB own llusloC18and to maintain a good supply of water to all. In are following the good example of Liverpool, and we Cold Wa!cr Boy~ak Kindly-What are Band!J or Hope? and
to l!
tbcm l'wo Cbriatmaa Vay11.
neither respect did they fulfil their promises; and, in trust that in London and ms.ny other pla.ces gentlemen
the commencement of the past year (1856), Mr. Melly, wiU be found with hearts as largo and purses as
A Packet of tho above 14 Publications (12 of them
despairing of seeing the number. of fountains .in~reascd heavy as Mr. Melly's, by whom WATER FOR THE illu~trated), price Is. 6d., or may be had (post free), by
by the Town Council, and findi~g from stattst.tes that PEOPLE will be providod by means of these public rcrrutting eighteen postage stamps to Mcssrs P .ARTRlDGB
their usefulness far exceeded hts most sangwne ex· Drinking Fountains..
AND Co., 34t Paternoster How, London.
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WATER! GIVE US WATER!

Wno can
alont: tho crowded streets of London, ~uring the h~t summer
months without feeling sympathy for the poor dumb aUlmals? The1r parched
tongue; and pantjng bodies, speak as plainly as suffering nature can do, 11 we
I want water,-give us water.'"
j
Cases of madness amongst animals would probo.bly be very rare, ii a compassionate public provided a bountiful supply of that essential of life-Water.
When we reflect upon the service rendered to s?ciety by the brute creation, it 1
is but a slight return for us to give them a refreshmg draught of water.
We rejoice in the fact, that during the sultry days of summer, for many yeara
past, a tub, with a constant supply of '!ater for the po~r .dt;gs, has been placed
under the wind. ow of Button's confectiOnary shop, adJommg to St. Dunstan's
Church in Fleet Street. All honour to the kindhearted indhidnal by whose consider&ti~n such an excellent provision is made for the dumb, even in one of the 1
most crowded streets of London.
We hope that the day is not far distant when good drinking troughs will he
found not only on the village greens, but in all parts or our busy towns nnd cities.
It i~ indeed a heart··rending fact, that the poor cattle and sheep which a.re driven
to the various marketH in our ]and, are frequently tied up in the pens for six,
eight ten-yea, twelve hours at a time, without having a single drop of water!
God 'has said, "Thou shalt open thy mouth for tbe dumb" ; and on behalf of
these poor unoffending creatures, that have to be slain for our food, we wonld
1
cry aloud, •t Water-give us Water!"
1

1

I

I•

I

I

Gc.oq:a Watlloo, Prtnt.or, 6nnd 14.Kirby Stroet, Hatt.on Ou.rden,Lolldon.

Let1.en for the EdJtor t.o be 14dre.ee4 to 8, Cambrklge Torrace, Da.rn8~ttty Pork, Lolldf\D {:V.)

.
Mr. Mogndge
(now kn own a.s the celebrated "Old Humphrey") conversing with the old Sea Ca.pt&in on the High Downs.
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rls) the results might have been
like an old sugar hogshead, no longer ftt had to be taken off; but I think it saved a value comfort and independence! keo.p out
TRE CRUCIBLE;
for service. The creaking of the ship's life, for no one else was sent np to the ma.in of debt. As you value good digestion, a. manydi!'!!
il striking
very ueren't. I trust that
. this
on,
timberi whon labouring in the sea; the mast topsail."
healthy appetite, a placid t emper, a sm~oth roof of the manner jn which sa _ors appreLET US SEE WHAT IT HAS IN JT
ready lo snap with the strain of the top"Why what a monster the captain must pillow pleasant dreams, and happy wa en- P. t the exertions made for therr welfare,
sails; the waves curling over the deck, and have been."
mgs keep out of debt. Debt is the bardc!t CI~ e induce their friends to mak? further
snatching awny the crew one after another,
"He drank hard, sir and that will make of all to.skmastcrs, the most cruel of n.il 0
;.o~ls for their spiritual_and morullDlprove- BY TilE LATE GEOltGE MOGRIDGI! ESQ.
tUe wind flattening tho men against the a monster of any mru:. Not con tent with prossors. It h: a millstone about the nee · mont.
·
h ·
OUAPT:ER 11.
rigging as they go aloft i the shlp's hell my losmg my arm, he swore that he would It is an incubus on the heart. It sprea~s a.
"I fool that I am . addressmg ono w o_ IS
diimally tolling in the darksome night; and have mo tried for mutiny. most likely had cloud over the firmament of mar• s bemg. labotll"ing faithfully m thiS cause, ":nd mth
The Conjuror.
tho hurricane howlin~ louder than a hun~ he lived, he would have d~ne so but h~ was It furrows the forehead with P:em~ture 0 very kind wish believe me to romnm,
dred tigers, are things that we don't get culled to his reckoning soon ~fter being wrinkles. it plucks from the eye "'' hght ;
'Yours faithfully,
CollE for,vard, for we hn.vo now a conjuror
used to all at once. It's a rough school, taken off in a Jit of apoplexy."
'
it drags ill nobleness and ldndness out of
GEOROE PIERCE," in the crucibl e. Crowds used to flock to
sir, to be brought up in, is that of the sea."
" You have reMon on many accounts to the port and bearing of man. It tak':-'
A.n esteemed correspondent,
sent out see him, bHt now he is all alone in our
"It must be. You were young, I suppose, remember the loss of your arm."
the soul out of his laugh, and all stateliness some copies o( our papors to a fnend m New furna ce. Weho.ve contri ved to conjure him
in, let him conjure himself out again if he
when you first went aboard?"
"I have, sir, and reason tn thank God and freedom from his walk. Come not under Bedford, Mo.ssachusetts, Amenca, has
" I was, sir, but I had a light heart, and for his goodness to me. Should I meet you its accursed dominion, nor over be Its slan. us the following extract from a letter JUSt can.
nothing lackadaisical abo.ut me. I was fond again on the Downs; you shall be welcome
" Owe no man anything."
received.We have had conjmors in the crucible
of
sea., gave
and did
mmd end,
hard work.
If ___
before, but tlwy were too cunning tn go by
thethe
mate
me not
a rope's
I ha.Uoed
the name; some of them were ndepts in
out at the time, and laughed after, If he
decei t; though after all they deceived no
knocked me down, which he often did, I
got up again, and rubbed on as well as I
one so much as they at last were deceived
themselves. Thisman
could. A lad that's been brought up in a
band·box won't do for the sea, sir."
however culls himself
8 conjuror, and there
E/1
"I •hould thiak not. How came you at
first to go aboard ship? Did you run away
fore, people know
from home? "
what to expect when
" N o, sir, that heart ache was spared me.
they go to see his
I have known some, thou-gh, who have had
performances. It is
more than enough of it, one especially, hki
well understood that
n ame W ti.S .Alex Drown. He co~.m e aboard
he only pretends to
soon after I did. It seems bnt yesterday,
do the wonders he
though it is fifty years ago now, that he
seems to perform.
was telling me of his parting with his
"Well, and what
mother, for his father had died a year or
can he do?" you will
two before. Taking up his bundle in broad
say. What can he
day-light, out of bravado like, he said to
not do? He can make
his mother, • Good-bye, old girl!' 'If you
pancakes
without
go, you1 ll break my h eart,' said she. 'No!
heat, and cook withno! your heart's too tough for that,' replied
out 8 frying pan. Ho
Alex, laughing at her-; 'Good-bye! • 'Come
will put a crown
back, ..A.lex I' cried hls mother in her dis~
piece in your hand,
tresi, 'or my death will He heavy on you. '
and though you grasp
Alex went on, and in tJ-.ree months his
it fast, when he bids
mother lay under the ta.rf. B itterly did
you look again at yo~r
he repent hisbard·heartt> lness, for his mother
prize, the silver cmn
seemed to follow him everywhere. He saw
is changed to a copher sorrowing in the darkest ni~ht; he
per one, and the
heard her in the loud, st storm crymg out,
crown piece is in
'Come back, Alexl or my death will lie
your
neighbom's
heavy on you.' Hea.v.r on him it did lie,
pocket. He makes
sure enough, for I ncvf r saw a smile on his
singing birds fly
face after. I think, if he could, he would
from eggs, that seem
have wept tears of blood, or done anything
hatched, fledged, and full grown in a mo ·
to have washed a.wa.y his sin, bnt that he
ment. His sleight of hand is wonderful,
1could'nt do. Oh! its a bitter thing for a
so much so that while some spectators stnrc
child to wring a paront's heart with agony.
with astonishment, others feel frighted with
No wonder that snch a deed should be punhis cleverness. Oh, he is a. shrewd fellow
ished. No wonder that God's word should
this conjuror! What we h ave mentioned,
say, • Cursed be he ~bat •etteth light bY;,his
are only common tricks to what he can
father or his mother. ' Deut. xxvli 16. , ~
tn hear them. l must now hasten to the
r---------------l
perform. But the crucible will tell us what
u That must have made a deep impresICE-BOUND
SIDPS.
New Bedford, May 20th, 1857. he is, perhaps he will come out of it no consion on your mind."
---.::- beach, for t~e fishing smack, I see, has pnt
back, and IS making for the shore As I "Au.aoE number ofvessels that have passed
~several copies of the "British Workman'' juror.
"It did, sir but it is only one case out of
Our fire is someWhat low, for we are not
many that I c~uld tell of. Thank God, my said, . t,hcre will be a hard blow by ~nd by, the whole of the lsst winter at Cronstadt and the "Band of Hope Review'' have come
father and mother were both willing that l and It s COming on apace. Many a craft, have just arrived in the port of London, to hand, and I am much pleased to have inclined to be very severe, we feel mere sorthem.
morning
will
have
had
enough
of
it."
before
of
the
seamen
composing
their
and
many
row than anger, when we see a man getting
should go to sea, so that I had'nt Alex
" Thank you, heartily, for the account crews have been reeeived 83 bo&.rders in the
"I shall be very glad to subscribe for half- his living by suoh a course. We take care,
Brown's heavy weight on my heart. The you
have given me."
It
is
very
graSailor's
Home,
Well
Street.
a-dozen copies of each monthly. We have however, to have our furnace at white heat
wind keeps rising. and if It does'nt shift, we
tifying to find that these men hove not been a Boating population of SAILORS. About oix when we cater. anothe1 of his clasb, a real
shall soon see what's the matter. I wish
nearly
neglected
during
their
long
sojourn
of
thousand sail from this port and return to it culprit, who hns done much mischief in his
the smack had'nt put off from the shore."
"YOU LOVE ME SO DEARLY." seven months in Russia. The chaplain of the before they scatter away to their different time. The offender of whom. we speak, calls
u Th e loss of your arm must have been a
Russian Company, the ReT. Mr. M'Swiney, homes if' homes' they have. They are gene- himself an astrologer.
sad affiiction to you."
THERE are times when we learn as much
has been most assiduous in his exertions rally reckless men, but some pains are taken
There is; a somewhat singular tale in print
u Why, yes, it was; but God'& word says, from our children as they learn from us. for their religions ani moral welfare, and to see after them on shore, and to furnish
'Atlliction cometh not forth of the dust, There is something in the artless l!limplicity nnder his ansptces they have attended the them on board ship with bibles and tracts to about a sailor going to sec a conjuror's per·
neither does trouble •pring out of the of childhood t~at proves stronger than the church and lectures prepared expressly for beguile the weary honro of their long voy- formn.nces, that we must r elate from memory,
ground.' Job v. 6. I wa.s thoughtless c!lr~worn severtty of mature yeaT'S. I was them, and also a navigHtion school which ages which are now sometimes extended to for it is long since we read the anecdote.
enough at the sea, bnt the loss of my arm stttmg at the piazza at evening, musing too was opened for their benefit. They also had four and a half years in pursuit of the sper- The adventure is ingenious enough, if
invented, and certainly curious if it really
sent me ashore, where in God's house I doubtfully upon the future, and letting the the advantage of au excellent supply of maceti whale. .These papers are very well occurred.
heard what made more than amends to me clou~s of care darken the beauty of a useful and instructive books, which were adapted to read to them; and to give to .some
A jolly Jack Tar, who had seen se&
for my injury. God's ways are not as our bri!liant sunset. I will not say what burden kindly presented for their use by the Chris. ol them, as I have a friend who keeps reguways, sir, for out or the storm he brings (L ~e1ghed upon the spirit, nor what doubt bad tian Knowledge and Religions Tract Socie-- larly a Sabbath school and reading class for fights, and was no stranger to stormy
calm, and out of a misfortune he brings a r1sen as to the course of Divine Providence. ties, as well as many volumes of the British these. ~~ndercrs of the deep, it ie quite an weather, went ashore to spend his prize
blessing. The loss of my arm was made a Just then little feet were heard and my Workman, the liberal gilt of Mr. Barclay,• acqws1t10n to onr stock of suitable matter money. In pursuit of pleasure, ho visited
several public exhibitions, and nt length
gain to me, 'For it is better to enter into child . ran gaily to my extcnd,ed arms, of W althamstow. These books were for- for the purpose."
entered a room with others to witness the
life hoJt, or maimed, rather than having two Catchmg the playful spirit of my little girl, warded to Cronstadt by the Queen's mesperformances of o. conjuror, who was far
bands, or two feet, to be cast into ever- I seized her in my hands and hold her over sengers, by the kind permission of Lord
from being a bungler in his art.
the railing, as if to let her fn.il. Astonished CJa.rcndon. True to their usual character
l usting fire.' Matt. :xviii. 8."
TRE WIFE'S LAMENT.
Unaccustomed to the art of legerdemain,
" I am glad to hear you talk in this way, at her want of fear, I asked, "What, not the sailors have not been unmindful of th~
the sailor was astonished at what ho saw,
hut tell me how it was that you lo•t your afraid? Why don't you cry? Won't I let person who has used these exertions for
There wns a time, my husband's words
you faU? ,, "No, papa you love me so their benefit; and before leaving Cronstadt
and really began to think the man was a
arm?"
And acts and looks were love·
wizard capable of doing anythinl', but a sad
"I will, sir. Eighteen years ago, I was dearly!" was the instant reply.
they subscribed a An.fficient sum to present
And then he said, he thought my •mile
I cannot tell what instruction it distilled their rev. friend with a very handsome silver
accident put an end to the conJuror's per·
ashore for some time and married; my wife
Was sunshine from above,
my
soul,
The
words
like
cordial
througlt
formanccs, though it seems the sailor still
is alive still, and we have one son, a likely
tea..-kettle, as a mark of their gratitude and
thought the amusements were going on.
lad; be is aboard the fishing smack yonder. of perfect confidence lingered in my cars esteem.~~- Times, Ju11e 4th, 1857.
To cheer his heart, and nerve his arm
and
entered
my
heart.
It
is
impossible
that
Some gunpowder whi ch was kept underAfter marrying, I went to sea agaiu. It
We are glad to be able to add to the
And mnke W. homestead bright '
a
father's
love
should
let
fall
the
child
who
neath the room wh ere th e company were
was off Barbadoes that our ship was overabove, the foUowing extract from a. letter
And when "·cloud of ~ef appcar~d,
enjoying themselves suddenly "-'<ploded, and
taken by a hurricane, when the captain, who lies smiling in his arms. How then can our received by us from Capt. Pierce, R.N. :To frmge Its edge With light.
blew UlJ the whole party, the conjuror among
was seldom sober, had been drinking hard. Heavenly father let fall the children who
"I am happy to have it in my power to
If ever man was mad, he was. In the midst trust in Him. Every doubt is rebuked and inform yon tha~ sailors who have passed the
them, thus making mischief, where the monow
amongst
his
drunken
friends
But
ment before all was merriment. The sailor
of the storm, when a cat could hardly have every dark foreboding put to the blush, by last winter at Cronstadt have lately passed
'
Though loud hio laugh may be,
clung to the shrouds, and when, to send a the lesson which a child has uttered. Are through the Sailors' Home, and many of
fared better than many of the spectators, for
at
dead
of
nighl
When
home
he
reels
man aloft, would have been like signing his we not the sons of God? And is our future them ltave expressed to me their gratitude for
he found himself, sitting without injury, O!l
There's no kind word for mo.
'
death ·wan·ant, the captain swore that two destiny too sublime for comprehension, so the British Workman and other books which
a heap of rubbish at a distance from hJS
or three of the young hands should take in that it doth not yet appear what we shall be; were forwarded for their use, and which
former seat. Here he looked about for hi•
With loving smile his sullen mood
still shall we fear to He passive in our tended profitably to employ many of the
a reef of the main topsail."
friend the conjuror, after what be took to
'l'o melt I strive in vain ·
Father's arms? Does he not love us too ~ong h?urs of their seven months' captivity
u And did he make them do it?"
be a rather rough specimen of his skill , and
So poin~lcss ,fa~ls the slandnR' sun,
dearly
to
let
ll.8
fall?
If
he
did
not
refuse
lD
tho
ICe,
"I'll tell you, sir. 'Captain,' said I, 'it
rubbing his eyes exclaimed, "Well! this
On wmter s Ice-bound plain.
can't be done.' But he swore with a tre- the greatest boon, bot "delivered him up
last trick beats all he did before! I wonder
"It affords me great plc .. ure to add, that
for
us
all,"
will
he
not
also
freely
give
us
mendous oath , that it •hould be done. It
I have never seen a more orderly, welt~
what the fellow will be &t next)"
Oft as I lonely rock my babe
was not many minutes after, when, down all things? With an adequate idea of our conducted set of men enter the Sailor's
But while we have peen telling our story,
The dreaming smilo I spy '
relations
to
God
a-s
His
adopted·ones,
can
from the main topsail yard, flat upon the
Home, and I attribute this in a great mea~
the conjuror has been communing with him..
His father's smile, and atart 'to hear
we
justify
one
do.ubt,
can
we
harbonr
one
deck, came one of the hands. His head had
sure to the care and attention which was
self in the crucible. ITere he comes assisted
My own deep heart-fetch'd sigh,
struck against the mainsail yard, and he fell feor as to the futuxe~ If God is our Father, bestow.cd upon them by Mr. M'Swiney, the
by our attendants from his glowing dunge?n· I I
does
he
not
love
us
too
dearly
to
let
any
at the very foot of the captain qulte dead."
cb8plam. Had they been neglected during
We see at a glance how it has fared WI~h
I often think if! were Queen,
evil befall us? Will he not make all things that long period. (as they too often are at
"Dreadful! dreadful!"
him. His confidence in his own pow·cr JS
And could this empire sway
work together fo'r our good? "-New York
abated, and all the "Quick, begone, presto,"
I'd make a firm and binding I~w
nIt WQ.II dreadful, sir; but the drunken OlMerver.
• AI1 Treasur~r to the Gratultoua CircUlation Fund
is taken out of him. Conjuror indeed!
captain made light of it, and had the body
To drive strong drink away. '
or tbo Brltlab Workman' and 1 Band of Hope RevJow,•
If we look goodnaturedly and tboul;btflung ovorboa~:cl Wl1en the sea gives up its
Grants or llronthJy Numb<ln &nd Yco.rly Part.smlght
lcssly on his calling, we shall see but littlo
con.nanUy bo mado ror Saiion, Soldiers, &c., 11 the
dead, many a dark deed will be brought to
TJien
many
a
house
now
sad
with
grie!
A SHORT SERMON.
CommJtteo had the needful funtU. Not Long ago an
evil in his gleaning a few pence or pounds
light. The captain then orderod another
.Biesse~ eh angel would fioon become:
Army Chaplllln begg.. d for 1)000 copies for tilt ..sord1tr
14
as the case may be, by performing a few
young hand aloft. 'Captain,' said I, 'let
Ltt up With wife and children's smile
Owe no man anything.''
going Old to lrui.fa and China, but the Comm.lttee cou.Jd1
harmless tricks for theamusementof his com·
ooly give a. small portion or the required number.
Jlle go!' but he would not. ' Then,' said I,
The husband's happy home.
'
ConlrtbutiOD!i wW be _th&nk!ull,y reoeJved by any of
pany, for wh1ch amusement they willin(>lY
'no other hand shall, for it would be mur- Kll:r;p out of debt. Av;;id it as you would
the CommJtteo, •lz., lii!KaT Foan H•acuy EsQ.
pestilence,
n.nd
famine,
Hate
it
with
a
war,
give bjm their money; but a little rcdectJOn
der,' so I mounted t.he ratlines to prevent it.
And many &wife with lightened heart
Wa.lthamJHOw, Esse.z; Trea.ru,.er. Rlv, losa. k1Noa!
porfect
hatred.
Abhor
it
with
o.n
entire
abwill somewhat change this opinion. Look
but the captain, in a. fury, pi<lking up a
lCILL, .IU ..A.., Go•ernment Model Prison, PentonviUe:
Would pray this prayer I ween,
at the thoughtlessness, the folly,. t?e :am
hand-spike, knocked me oul of the shrouds, horrence. Dig potatoes, break stones, peddle Hoou OwaN, EIIQ., Poor Law Board Whitehall•
Long hve her sex's truest friend!
Mr.
T,
D.
5M1Truag,
3,
Cambrldje
Terr~
Bt.msbw?
company, the hollownGss, the dlssip~twn,
Mr arm was sadly broken, and aflorwards tin-ware; do anything that is honest and Park, Londoni 011, Rey, Wx. Trua, J, TrlltaJtar
God bless our graciou, Queen!
useful, rather than run into debt. .AJ you .Pl&ce Eaat, RactneT.
and the uncertainty that cling to the life of
'"'
T. Houa.
a juggler! Do not these, think ye, unfit a
.1. t&e Vi£arage, Ea8t Cow ton.
man for his dn.il7 duties. Will they move
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THE BRITISH WORKMAN.

him to fear God, and do good to his neighbour? Will they i~prove his time or P!eparo him for eternity? W1U they mclme
him to lead a useful life on earth, or help
him on the way to heaven? The conjuror
knows that they will not. He is listening
to our woxds, and fain would we do him
good. Give up, conjuror, thy questionable
career, and take to some useful, even if leas
profitable employment. Thine occupation
is a bad one.

COLUMNS FOR WIVES AND MOTHERS.

u Go ornctfce hone1t industry inatead,
And by ~nmo 'upright calling wJn 'by bread.''

We reprove thee not with severity, but
rather urge thee in a kindly spirit to forsake
fo11y And seek after wisdom; to renou~ce
dissipation, to secure peace, and :0 li':e
"soberly, righteously, ~nd godly m t~IS
present world," that thy JOY may be great m
tho world that is to come.
(To

~
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oonlintUd.)

THE WIDOW'S SON;

e

/I

A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

4!

6.

d.

IM encouraging the young mothers to begin

their work early, and to do it well, we often
present to them the fact of remembered
words, and early lesso~s taught at a mother's knee, and sometimes at & mothM's
death-bed. We have Jatelr met with an interesting circumstance wh1ch may, we hope,
.ALL 0BD'EilJ, with remittances, to be &ddret.sed to serve as 11. stimulus in their arduous n.nd
M'e!tn:, Partrlda:e and Co., 24, Patemo1ter Row,
important work. A mother who had been
London.
a sad sufferer from a husband, who deALL LtTBU.RJ Coxxolflo&.TIOl'll to be addreau:d to
the Editor, a, Cambrtdge 'rerrace, BarusbW'}l' f'arlt, stroyed himself by drinking ardent spirits,
Jay on her dying bed ; calling her beloved
London. (N.)
l 4 0

I t2 0
• 0 0
2 )0 0

for transmission abroad.
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THE INNOCENT VICTIM.

!I

had been put. under his head, a blanket had
been thrown over him, l>is neckcloth had
been loosened, nnd genomJ!y, th? firs t sij;hl
BY MRS. 0 . L. DALFOUR.
his dim eyes saw Wl\S h iS patien t Alice.
Now ho'I'owas
with
cold
, hmnblo
uncured roof
for,
r1 fiiGR wages, neighbour Jones, are only a
a..lon~!
callstiff
aloud
until
the
blessing if people know how to uao them ;
b' fi
·
1 tl
t
if not they are a. cn.rse."
rang ngain, was .1 s rst 1mpu so, l.en o
Thia was the remm·k or an intelligent
rise, go to the pu""!p, nnd throw tho fr~s~1
young girl, .A1ice Rice, as she turned sadly
water oyer his nchmg hond, aud q ~Lo..O . 1t
11way from the friendly dwelling of the only
down his parched thront,-an d m Its
woman in tho district with whom she had
strenO'th to mount to Alice"s ehnmber,
formed an intimacy.
dreading, he knew not what. ~h ere lvn.s
n was a stormy night, and Aliee was
her poor, but clean . bed-the littl~ table,
seeking her father. Poor girl! hers wns a
with her Bibla on 1t, but no Ahco! A
hard fate; her mother was dead, and she
titnmgo awo foll on tho misern.blo man ! n
lived with her father and uncle, who were
wil d remembrance of some dream, more
distinct than h is other drunken yjsionil,
employed in a great iron foundry situated
in one of the loveliest vnllies of Sollth
flashed like lightning over his brain . A
Wales. How happy that household might
shriek-a pbmge I and he sh1vered tl ll h1s
have been. Their pretty cottage was on a
trembling limbs would hardly bear him
hill 3ide, 1ook.ing down a long winding
down the stnirs. T hen came the dismal
woody glen, that stretched away for miles
search the agonized enquiry. Widow J oncs
between green hills and moss-crowned
remeO::bered Alice cnJling, and her words
about "high wages " ; one and n..nother
rocks. Along the bottom of the glen, a
rapid river 1eaped and sparkled over its
could testify that they met, or passed her,
rocky bed, and at night, many a .hill top
in the gathering darkness, for they hcarcl
and wild nook were lighted into a ruddy
her call ing on her father. T o trneo the
glow with innumerable furnaces.
The
path with maddened steps, to reach t he
whole region was rich, not only in external
place where somo slippery clay fi lled the
beauty, but deep within its hidden recesses
broken space between two points of rock
it was rich with the coal and iron that make
that overhung t he river, was the work of
England's greatest w~:alth. And the work:but half-an -hour, but there was n. sight there
men in that region were well paid, as they
to fi ll a long life-time with misery! The
ought to be, for their hn.rd toil; and some of
print of two little feet, that seemed to h a.vo
them knew how to use the money that their
slipped, was t raced on to the Yery edge, an d
industry had gained, and their homes were
fn.r do,vn, on the face of tho rock, n torn
fragment of a shawl hu ng upon the jagged
comfortable and happy- but Alice's father
nnd uncle were not of those. No--though
poin t of granite, flapped to and fro over the
twelve pounds a month was the common
swollen waters of the turbid ri ver. The
earnings of each- though house rent was
fath er thought t hey were A 1ice's footprints,
low, and coals cheap, they were always in
TUE JtJ.lTllFUL GUARDUN, (See preuious vayc.)
he knew it was her shawl; he dimly rememdebt and difficulty. Very hard was it for
bered falling down on that place, and again
Alice to get the pittance on which she con-j---------- - -- - - - - - - , - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - -1the scream and t he plunge seemed to vibrate
trived to keep house, nnd clothe herself in nnd some h undreds had lost all that utter a. wild ihrick, she was hurled with all on his way, every now and then shouting through him. T he neighbours turned out
the plainest garb. She was a quiet girl, was worth having in this world and the the strength of a sturdy arm over the edge of out to his brother, "Tom ! where are you? u to seek for the body; among them one, who
known to few- but those few knew her as next. She listened, a[&d borne upon the the narrow path, into the river!
The
He was too stupid with intoxication to wished to give to Atice a bnppier home.
a pious christian, and !l. most patient, dutiful breeze, came the wild tumult of a coarse stream, swollen by recent rains, was rushing do more than enter the door of his empty T hey followed the course of the river until
daughter. Her dying mother had charged song, raved in chorus by what seemed a with the force of a torrent along the glen, cottage, and throw himself ou the ground. they came near t o the populous town, th e
her not to desert her erring father, and she large company of carousers. Alice hesi- and Alice was swept away, like a fallen His brother T om made what he called a great mart of the district, and t.here, at night
had faithfully obeyed the charge. AUce tated to go on- it was no place for her! and leaf, in that wild surge. The drunkard "night of it," and staid out entirely. Hour - twenty-four hours after the girl had been
had the charity that " hopeth all things," yet, how could her father, already feeble who had said or swore as he dashed out his after hour passed in the brutal sleep of in- hu rled ioto eternity, they found her. As
nnd she wa.sborne up by that hope- but on with the excesses of the past night, get murderous arm, " You ra.scalJ I 'll teach you toxieation, but wh en morning shone into they li fted t he sli ght form and threw off tl1e
the night that ibe spoke to A1rs. Jones, as home safely amid the storm of wind and to tread upon me,, was roused by the scream the little room, and the heavy mass of filth bonnet, the 1ong fair hair fell over l1cr shou1 the outset of our simple narrative records, rain, and along that steep bank of the ri\'Cr ? and the plunge. He sat up- rubbed his and fever began to t urn and stretch, and ders, and the pale, lovely thee, set in the
her heart was sad within her, for her father As she pressed forward, she fell suddenly eyes- felt his wet garments- scrambled up open tb.e b1eared eyes, there was the old deep calm of death, wn.s too n.wful a sight
and uncle were both getting worse and over something that obstr ucted her path. fr om the muddy ground- hiccu pped, "I'll familiar room, bllt he noticed some differ- for the guilty father to behold-he rusher!
worse in their habits, and when pay time Rising in haste, .she felt herself clutched get homei my girl 'll be on the look out," ence. Often, as he had slept on that :floor, away a raging maniac. Her lover and her
came, they made the cottage not a home, fiercely, and before she could do more thnn n.nd so plunged and staggered and stumbled when he awoke be had found that a pillow uncJc, as thC light ot the policeman's ]amp
but a den of
•
shone on the face
Only
of the dead,
horror.
the night before,
gazed h orrorher father had
struck
B oth
come home cut
1
and bruised by
knew;: that she
many falls ab ad lost her li!e
mong the browhile seeking
her: intemperate
ken pathways of
the rocks, and
father ; noither
.Alice had a l:lort
k now exactly
of presentiment
how ; but both.
of evil that kept
in that solemn
her from waithour resolved
ing his return at
to renounce the
evening, as was
drink that had
her custom, and
caused the eaforced her to go
!amity, and they
kept their reso forth and look
for him.
He
lution.
might, perhaps,
T he Terdict of '
ha.vestrolledinto
"Found drownueJgbbourJones'.
ed"
.satisfied
lle
was not
the world, but
there- and as
when th e rea.son
~he went down
of the distracted
Lhe
mountain
father returned,
towar d.s the vilhe had a conJuge, the night
sciouaness of tho
sad t ruth that
grew stormy;
the rain, drHied
weighod upon
by the wind, fell
his heart until
in
blinding
it ceased to beat.
sheets. It was
On his miseraso dark, that,
ble dea th- bed,
Unt for the dia few months
rection of the
after the events
furnaces, even
recorded,
he
AJ.ice's accusgasped out to
tomed '
foot
neighbou r .Tones
would have been
as she watched
•t fault among
by his side, what
the many intriwcro the real
cate pathways
facts of the molof" the mounancholy death
tain side. Now
of poor A lice.
and then in her
Oh I working
walk shii heard
men ! how long
steps near, and
shall the drin klistened for the
ing house, o.nd
tread she knew
the
drinki ng
so well. Somecompany
rob
times she called
your homes, ruin
out, u ~.,ather, is
your families,
that you," and
wither up your
received n. hasty
strength, plant
b~~ mostly a
thorns in your
c1nl answer, in
dy ing p ill ows,
the
negative
d ig ymrr graves
At length, ..;
an d damn your
she went on
souls ! how long I
she gained th~
Shake oft" these
rtver's side, and
slavish fetters
was walking as
that bind you
fast ns the high
to the p ublichouse. De men,
wind wonld permit, towards a
not slavt~ s,-not
publio
house,
brutes, but men .
where two men
The great God
(landlords) had
who made you,
m&deJ fortunes,
POOJl A l~lCI'> RICE'.i Dl!:AD BODY 18 FOUSD JN TEI:E RlV.ER, AND liEn FATHER DECO?ItES A M," ,""IAC,
Javeyou thogi.ft
J.••
or reason : use 1t.
LeUftTII for the,Edltor to be addreued to 3, Oambr ld Qe Te rrace, Born•bury Park, LondoJJ. ( N·)
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THE POWER OF KINDNESS.
ON pn.ss ing the Great North ern Railway
Compnny's Coa l DepOt, in H olloway, not
long ngo, 1 saw a man vainly endeavouring,
ty means of a whip, to make one of the
horses go in a particular direction .
A li t tle str ong- buil ~ man with a black
cn.p nmrlo his uppearance at the stable door,
~nd whilst evideotly annoyed at the rough

treatm ent the noble animal was receiving,
called out in kindly tones, " Come here, my
fine fell ow, Hard- up.''
"Ha.rd:up/ ' fo r that Wlti the na.mc of the
horse, immediately turned in the direction
of the fr iendly voir.e, and went like a lit tle
ch ild to the kind-hearted stable mnn, an d
after receiving a fe w pft.ts on the neck, an d
a few h andfuls of oats, he quietly performed the duty assigned to him. I was

delighted to hear trom the lips of this worthy
horse- keeper, " If you can not manage R.
horse, sir, by hinrlness, you cannot manage
him a t all. 1 don't care how vicious a
horse is, I think t hat I cnn bring him too by
ki nd treatment. H ones do a deal for our
comfort, and it"s lt ard that they should be
cru elly used. "
Oh that all who have the charge 0 1 horses,
were influenced by sen timents like these.

ll ow much suffering-how many b1ows an d
oaths would then be avoided !
If the Royal A gricultural Society could
he)p the cause of humanity by giving prizes
to those men who can best m anage their
horses with kind words, instead of whips
and kicks, then James Cornwall, the horsekeeper at the Holloway Coni D epot, would
have a fair chance of bei ng one of the
successfu] competitors.
J. K .

u IF YOU CANNOT MANAGE A n ORSE, &In , n1· KI.VDNESS 1 YOU CANNOT lUNA GE U IM AT ALL."

'"

ANECDOTE OF A HORSE.
BY MRS. C. L. BALFOUR,.

sorrowing relatives still survive who
know the trnth of the following mournfu
story, a nd, therefore, lest they should be
pai ned by the narration we shall give onl y
the initials of the names.
The town ofB - -, in t he W est of Eng]and, is skirted on two sides by wild an d
MA NY
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THE CRUCmLE;

It seems that notoriety is an adva.nt&J;& to
astroIog1cnI, !IS well u to other deceivers,
for the poet, says,
11

CHAPTER Ill.

The Astrologer.

No astrologic wbard bononr gains,

Who h11.9 not on been bauished, or Jn chains.

,.

Wo see by the very action of our furnace
and crucibta that It fares Ill With our would·
be o.strologcr. We need try hlm by no
fttrther test, but at once remove htm fiom
nn ordeal which ho cannot bear.
.

Now, you will soe an owl in the snnsbmo,

a pretender to wisdom, exposed aud dazzled
m the daylight, where he cannot hlde h•s
defiCiency ·-th.e astrologer IS gomg to make
lus second 'appearance! The cunmng mnn
is commg out of the ci uctblc 1
Hctc he comes, covered with sh~e, and
conscJOus of the contempt wiL!I which we
look upon him. Whn.t IS thnt ptcce ot chu~
conl he holds m his ngbt hand? 1 hat lS
the remains of his mngic wand. There was
nothmg mao1cal m It. It was OJJly a corn·
monsttek, o.~d howcoulda.stickstand the file?
His beard is burnt awa.y because 1t dtd not
grow on h1s chm. Hts spectacles arc
cracked, for he has young and ha" k-like
eyes, and he only wore glasses to g'lVe htm

September '1st, 1857.

THE BRITISH MINISTER A
SABBATH-KEEPER.
THE Christian public will be gratified to
learn that the BritlSh lllmister at Washmgton, Lord N np1er, sots a good exarnplo
as to keepmg the Sabbath-stoadfastly refusmg to recmvo VlSltOJ"S on thnt day \V c
undmstand that a commodore m our nayy 1
not long smce, called at L01 d Napicr'a resi den ce on tho Sabbath. The setvant who
came to the door inlormccl btm that his
L01dsh1p did not receive visitors on Sunday.
"But I nm Cmnmodore Dupuy," IC]Jhed
the visiter.
"It mnkcs no dlflQrcnce, sir," satd tho
servant," he will not tecmvo you.''
"But go toll hun Commodate Eut"mus
Dupuy, of the UnHed Statei' \Hll stcn.mct
Susqu ~hannah, ~as cnllcd."
"I'll do so 1f yoll imust upon It, but I
know he'll not rccet \'C you, fot· tt lS not
h1s custom to receive vi:s~tors on Sunday."
The finale was that the commodore hnd
to depart wtthont seemg the Mmistcr.
New Yorlt P1 esb,r;terwn.

THE SABBATH-BREAKERS.
is prov01 btnlly a Sabbath-keeping
country. Long may J.t mamtam tlus character.
Desp1te the remonstrances of ministet and
people, there are however two plcnsme
steamers which ply on the hallowed Jestday. One called the EMPEROn, sa1ls from
Glasgow down the Clyde, and the Oth.!t
from Dundee, on the benutiful Tay.
On the first Sabbath evemng 1n June, the
ple!lsure seekers on board tbeset wo steamers
saw a s1gbt wh1ch made them shudUer nt
the ttme, and many of them doubtless to
start m the1r troubled dreams afterwards.
At nearly the same mome11t, a man on board
each "esse] met wtth a v1o1ent death. From
the Emperor, a man who had tccklessly
cl1mbed on the paddle-box, suddenly fcJI
mto the water. Every effort wns mnde to
save him, but before the helpmg hand
could rescue him, he bad sunk to nse no
more except as a cm pse.
od the vessel Oil the Tay, a man fell
among the machmery, and before the engme
could be stopped, be was crushed to death!
" Vmly my Sabbaths ye shall ketp."ScoTLAND

Exonus

XXXl.

13.

LINES
Wt1tten by a working man and Intended to be put
over tbe flre-placg.

Ale and tobacco,
L1quors and wino,
A ro not to be had
At tb1s house of mme.
Business transaction-s
Go on w1thout these:
To work, then, at once,
OJ· go, if )'OU please
But don't bo mistaken,
The cellar's not empty,
Thcte's bread, beef, a.nd bacon,
And butter, m plenty.
There's coffee and milk,
And sugar and tea,
And all that lS needful
For mortals like mo.
To grudge my fnends these
Is not my intention,
But hquors and nle,
l beg they'll not mention.

Dec., 18 56.

w.s.

Hunslet~

THE BRITISH WORKMAN.
of u;, than he. Nor was he at all scrupulous
ao to the mode of gaining this advantage.
HIS name was Balford.
At the close of the morning session, the
advantage was clearly on the Side of Lcnnox,
who had mnnaged the case with even more
than hiS usual talent and skill. This, Dalford
plainly saw. Ruurung hiS arm mthm that
of Lennox, as the latter emerged from the
court-room, ho said m a tone of affected
concern.
"Really, Lcnnox, I am afraid that you
are not going to leave me a smg1e stone to
stand upon u
"I certamly shall not1 if it is m my
power to knock them from under your feet,"
was the half exulting reply.
"AU fair or course. You are not going
home to dme, I presume." Balford added,
after a bnef pause.
"Why not?''
"I never burden my stomach 'vben I
have an Important cause to argue aflCr
dmncr. Do you?"
"I always dine, as usual."
"There you are m error/' Ba1ford said,
"I merely tllko a. glass of wmc or two, and
a cracker, th us Jeavmg my body free from
the labour of nutut10n, wh1ch draws off too
much energy from the bram, whlle the
shght portion of food and stimulatmg l1quor
that I take, keeps me up, and enables me to
think w1th even more than ordmarycoolnes!."
.. That is all new to me- but 1t seems
rational," Lennox replied, "but are you not
exhausted when night comes?"
"Of course, to some degree. Dut then
who would not be willing to bea1 ~ httle
phys1ca.l exhaustion, to obtam :t. legal
trmmph?"
" Very true. And I believe I will follow
your example,'' the young man sn.id.
" Then come wtth me.'' urged the tempter,
"I have some dehghtful wme, with crackers
and cheese, at my chambers."

HINTS
FOR T.IIE WIVES OF WORKING MEN.
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If you find th1s fearful habit growing on
him, ask your miDJSter, or 5ome judicious
ptnson to speak to lum.
Always let your own eondnct be kind
and gentle; make his home as 'cheerj1~l
a6 possrble. Oh, how many a woman may
thank her own violent temper, dirty, unpleasant ways, and bad management, for
hav10g a dmnken husband.

THE REPROOF.

A VERY httle boy had one day done wrong,
and was sent, after parental correctwn, to
A.Sk m secret the forglVeness of his Heavenly
Father. His otf'~nce had been passion.
Anx1ous to hear what be would sLLy, 1l!s
mother followed to the door of his room.
In hsping accents she heard him ask to be
made better-never to be angry again; and
then, wtth chlld-hke shnplictty, he added,
" Lord Jesus I ma.keMa'a temper betieT loo."

"COME BACK AS SOON AS
YOU CAN."
EVERY morning my little Kate
Runs with "dear Pa." to the garden gate,
And cries, while b1dding me sweet goodbye,
W1th her hny voice and her laughing eye,
"Come back, Papa, as soon as you can,
As soon as you can, come home."'

Working man, working ma.n,
Hasten home as soon as you can;
Oh, linger not, a tavern guest,
VV1tb reckless mates m haunta unblest.
Get back, get back, a.s soon as you ca.n;
As soon as you can, get home.
Where should a man and a father be,
But wt!h h1s w1fe dlld his fam,Jy?
She that doth love you lB Waiting there,
They who so helplessly need thy care.
Get home, then, bro,her, as soon as you
ca.n;
As soon as you can, get home.

(To bt= contm~)

S. W.P.

''HE HAS DRAWN A BREATH.'"

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS,

To oar DllfDerons correspondeots wbOI!e Jetteu have
have had llO reply or attention, we l>eg to •polugtsc.
Being engaged l 11 butiloeu, a.nd having bat our
leiSW'e boure f,)r literary matteT"~, we bavo 11h altn-fk:llHJt but to leavo, however reluct&nU)
manv Im1
portant letters OJIAD.!wered.
•

near Leeds

THE WIDOW'S SON;

Tlk Bril.uh Workman ls now sold .a.t the rallway boot
atans of Mc.sarM. Sm!Lh and Son We bope that one

fnend.s who travel mll occasionally seatter a few
cop1ea amongst the ra1lway porters, &c.

" They polluted my Sabbaths: the11 I satd
1 would pour out my fury upon thcm."EzEKIE.L xx. 21.

~~00~o~g are etreclive tnodea of utendlng the
1. Gdtrng bool:.sdkr~ to apose CIJ']nU fbr 1tl1e in ~Mf,.
tDindow• (.cl large Sit ID Bill ffll" Bool:ull#r'& m.nv be
had on appl1~um. to U1e PublUMr&)
2. IUcommtndmg Empl~, to preunr ccptu to thftr
mtn, lor ltco or ihr'tJ monlh&. triill tilt! tmi'nltcm oftn..
~":,114 Jhem to purclta&t the /ulurtJ "umbtrs for f.Mm.

RE-UNION OF ENGLAND AND
AMERICA.

3 ~endmg &ut 6]Ua'mn~ eopiu to your ~s en the
Colon.a, and ,.eguutmg them to promo~ 1~ arculutwn.

IT is somewhat remA.rkahle, that on the 3rd
August, 1857, the three hundred ar'd Sixtyfifth a.nmversaty of the sa1hng of Columbus
on Ius voyage of discovery for the Amer1can
coast, the United States' and Enghsh eh1p11
of war, tl1e Nwgara and the Aganumnon,
left Cork for Valentia Bay on thm noble
miSSIOn of laymg down the AtJantiC. Sub·
marine Telegraph Cable. We are gom9 to
press just as the operation IS commencing,
but we hope to have the pleasure of an
nouncmg tn our next number, that Queen
Vtctoria and the President of the Un1ted
Sttttes have exchanged salutatiOns of peace,
through the magtc electnr.al "h ea.

Tht. British Wortman bas been registered at the
Oe.nt-ral Post Omt e ft~r tTatUmi&slon abroad. So tha;.
single cople:t may be sent Whin. fifteen. day1 of publt<:a.Uon to almost any Brltl:ili colony fora peuny J>OSlltge
&tamp, The ends of the covers must be sent ope.U and
there must be no W11t:log beyond. lhe addre85 _
•

A HINT TO BOOKSELLERS.

A HARVEST HYMN FOR 1857.
0 Father, mcncifuland good!
0 Gtver ever kmd
Who fee<! est us Wlth' <Ia1Jy food
For body, soul, and mmd!
We worsh1p Thee, we bless Thee
W c pra.tse Thee evennore.
'
And hcart1ly confess 'fJ 1ee '
The God whom we adore!

l{n. Moss, Dookseilcr, Cockermouth, writes:
"I feel It my duty to push the <'ncu1atton
m this locality to the utmost. I began by
filhng my shop wmdows from top to bottom
wtth cop1es of the Brztislt lVorlcma~ ~nd
Band of Hope Ilev:~;w. It js n;tomshmg
how r11p1d1y they went off, and now 1 se}l
a good quantity every month.
There 1s
another plan I nm about to try, and perhaps 1t may be ncceptal>le to other booksellers who reside m manufncturing dtstucts.
It 18 this. I am askmg pcrm1S&ton from t]Je
propnetf')ra of largo mills here to allow me
to send a boy to hawk these l'npets amongst
the workpeoplc at the tunc they are rece1ving their wages. I ltave 11ot recerved a.
refusal. I fee] certain tllnt by these sunple.
means I shaH d1sposc of a gt ent numbm."

How thick with corn between the hills
The laughing valleys standi
How plenteously Thy mercy fills
The garners of our IondJ
And therefore will we raise Then
Our humble anthom thus
And, Sinful children, praase' Thee
For all Thy love to us 1
As year by ycat· m ceaseless love
Thy bounty never la 1Is
But Btlll the blcsamg fro~ above
O'erfiows our lulls Rnd dales
So, truly we adore The;
Thou Giver of all goo'd
And offer now before Th~o
Thy people's gratitude 1
11

Both old and n•w utronomera in yafn
to explalo."'

Attemp~ those ltUl'ull motions

MARTIN

F.

.4R ORD'k:U C" 114' cutdrund to tM Pu~U,htr, A/4
Porlridgc and C&., 34, Pute:rn.ot:Ur Row, Lot1tkm.,

";:C.

Lrrnuy C&KTllTBIJ'l:tOKI to

:::.or-:..,

Tlfl'PER.

CA\bridg•

bt addrt&tC to tlu:

T~ .Ba~ Pari,~

The Yearl,y Parts of t.he British Werkmtlll
for 185c~ and lS.C.G, may be had tn tnu~trahd. pa •er

A/bury, Guoldford, July 29.
u HE HAS DRAWN A BREATH."

covers. ptlce Eigbteenpenee ueh; or bound ln o~e
price 18., 1n crimson doth •o4 &Ut edges~ 4.5 00. •
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TO OUR READERS.
" rE ho.ve to thnnk our numerous correspondentS for
their interesting and ch.cering co~muni_cALions ns to
the efforts "'·hich nro bomg made m vanous parts for
cxLoncHng tho circulation of ~he British lJ'o1·lcman.
We are !>Mtieularly obh!led for tho lott_cr from
Bedford suggesting that employers should mutato the
cxnmpl~ of tho Mcs~rs. H~ward, who haYo hnd the following cnrd put up m thmrworks:-

~

........,_~

•;a

.,

•

-

"'""'~
!!.

Britannia Iron Works, Bedford.

1. & F. HOWARD beg to inform tbeir

~-

men on the first Saturday in every month
they enn receive a copy of the "British
Workman" gratiS.
The Boys cnn also receive, gratis, a copy
of the 11 lland of Hope Review,''

r

'VE have also to express our warmcs_t obli~ntions_ to

NOTHING LOST :BY KINDNESS.
PASSING down Church Street, in Islington, not long

ago, I observecl a man with his donkey, and cart of
vegetables, about to start on their" round."
The ""-egetables were first-rate, and the cheerful look
of the man was pleasing, but what arrested my attention
was the well-fed, well-groomed, and beautiful donkey.
"Your donkey does you credit," sa.id I.
1
' Many folks tell me so, sir, and be is a fine fellow.
I don't kno\v how I sl1ould get on without JACK."
"I conclnde from J nck's appearance that you manage
h.im without much whipping?,
"Whip! I want no whip, sir, I have him at a word.
lie knows his work as well,
sir, as 1 do. If I were ill,
and had to send n stranger
in my place, J!ick would
go the 'round, and stop at
every regular customees
door just as if I were with
him."
u llow
much would
Jack sell for if you had
to part witl1 him?"
'~Donkeys of his nge
are worth about £2, but
l should be ve•·y sorry to
part with Jack at all.
He's well worth £5, sir.
My wife wouldn't let me
sell him for £ L0."
Having got permission
to take a photograph of
the donkey and his worthy mv-ner, we parted.
As I passed along, I
could not refrain from
involuntarily exclaiming,
1
' How true
is it, that
tliere is noffting lost by
KINDNESS."

those ladies who have so zealously nss1stcd m makmgtho B1itish lVorkman
known to their corrcsrondcnts n.nd friends
by enclosing the small
ctrculars with testimonials in their letters.
During the last two
months there has been
nn incrcn.sc of ubout
ten thousnnd subscribers, and we feel assured that our female
friends have hnd no
smnll shnre in securing
thisplensingresult. We
shall be glad to forward
11- packet of these small
.
circulars, on application by letter to No. 3, Cnmbndgc
Terrace, Barnsbury Park, Wndon. N.
A LADY informs us that an interesting youth who is
a cripple, aud who suffers much pain by wa~king, _has
nevertheless felt so auxiout; to extend the cu·cul~ti?n,
that he ha.s made a general visitation (not 0~1~t~ng
the public· houses and beer-shops,) and after cx.lub1tmg
a few copies, has succeeded in securin~ a large numb~l'
of new subscribers, who are now tsupph~d by the b<;>okseller in the town. If the example of.thls young fncnd
be genenlly followed, the present circulation ca:n be.
speed ily doubled. Will a few of our zealous fncnds
u Wrnr! I want .lt.O W'HT1', Sir,~l havt him at a wonu."
try this plnn?
PEmu.rs there is no one to whom we mo more in~
alive, As the feelings of the multitude could not gain feelings suddenly change into astonishment; it shews debted than to an elderly lady in}h•. West Riding ~:
vent by shouting, they all at the sam~ moment burst signs of life· they draw nearer; it moves, and then Yorkslllre, who, D.! soon as the Bnt1sh. Workman
into tears. Hundreds of men, who IDJght have been mutters,-m~tters in n. deep sepulchral voice,-" There's arrives at the Booksellers, may be seen w1th a satchel
in her band containing a supply of numbers, wend~g
supposed to be with bnt little feeling in their hearts, another man ."
Saved himself, the first use the saved one mnde of her way through the courts and alleys, endeavourmg
were now weeping like children. A camage had been
Jfrovided to take the euffcrers home, and ns the road speech was to seek to save another. Oh! learn that to promote their circulation.
was rough, numbers of the col1iers r.an forward ~th bleseed lesson. Be daily practising it. And so long
their picks to level i t, that there m1ght .be as ltttle as in our homes, among our friends, in _this 'vrec~ of
jolting as possible. Who will say that colhers ha-ve no a world which is drifting down to rum, there hvcs
feeling? When the men had recovered, they all ap- an urico~vertcd one-" there is another man "-let us
peared together at church, to return thanks for their go to that man and' plead for Christ; go to Christ and
preservation, and receive an address from an excellent plead for that ~an. the cry," Lord save me, I perish"
changed into one so welcome to a sinner's ear, "Lord
clergyman.-Rev. J ohn Angel/ Jame•.
save them. they perislt."
REv. DR. GUTBRJB.

!iio. 34, OcTOBER 1st, 1857.]

The astonished wife cannct believe that the provisions are fer B]:R,
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GOOD FOR TRADE
A few hours afterwards, a boy brought the meat; there. He also refused, stating that the master had or does some one want to get you into prison for being
poor woman r efused to take it in, assuring him it described the place, and told him to be particular in in possession of all these things? None of your reOr, the Happy Change in a Workman's Home. the
was a mistake, but a.s the boy declared he u1as to leave giving them to hu. At 11lst the baker came, and he lations have sent them, l'1l answer for it, and nobody

A RECLAUrED drunkard, after a few week's abstiU1nce, of which he said nothing to his wife, went one
Sil.turday to a butcher and purchased a piece of beef;
to a grocer and ordered some tea and sugar; and to a
baker and bought some bread-desiring each of them
to be sure and leave the pro,•isions where he lived.

it, and it was" all right," she had no alternative but to
take it, although she thought it never could be for her.
He had not been gone longer than half. an- hour, when
the tea and sugar arrived. She now became uneasy,
and told the person who brought them she had just
ascertained there was a family of the same name on the
opposite side of the street, aud requested him to take it

also was certain he was correct. The poor woman was else would! "
now stHl more un easy, and fearing that son\e ill-natured
Her husband 'eeing her troubled, placed the receipt
(person, a.s she said, was "endeavouring to get them for each artic]e in her hand, and said,into trouble," she became depressed. The time at
" Martha, two months !Since, I became a member of
length arrived for her husband to return home; and as the temperance ISociety. My not comi.Dg home earlier
soon as he sat down she related the particulars.
'
arose from my attending the v&J:ious meetings, which
" Now, J Qhn," she said, u do you think it is a mistake, at first I deemed necessary, in order to form new

ARRIVAL OF MR. GOUGH.
WE arc glad to find that this distinguished advocate of
temperance has again nrri'ved in England. We strongly
recommend all our renders to take the earliest opportunity of listening t~ his_eloqncnt addr~sscs. Air. G?~gh
is eYidcntly a spcc1al mstrnment rrus~d up by Dtvme
Providence to effect a great and glorious work. W c
rejoice in the fact that be gives t~mpcr~nce its r ig!tt
place. Whilst he portrays the ev1ls ?f l~t tcmpe~ance,
and the blessi11gs of temperance, w1th mdescnbablc
vower he exalts religion-the cross of Christ-high
above' all mere moral reformati on. Ministers of the
gospel and members of Christian churches I uphold thls
honoured labourer by your fervent prayers.

"CHEER UP, MY LAD!"

s.
"THERE'S ANOTHER MAN."

THE RESCUED PITMEN.

I RE'.'fE:\fDEn, some forty years ago, an accident caused
by the falling i11 of the earth between the bottom of a
shaft, and the place whore r.be working of the pit was
going on, by wlJich nine mon were instantly shut up
and cut off from all means of escape. The fall of earth
was so great, that it could not be removed in time to
sn.ve the men. There was no other way of getting at
them, but by working through from a neighbouring pit.
The best and strongest diggers, immediately went to
work, and in order to use their utmost strength, no man
continued longer th:tn an hour at a time; thus the work
never ceased night or day. Nerve and muscle, head,
heart, and arm, were taxed to the uttermost. This continued for seven or eight dayf:l. At 1ength the pick
struck through, when it was found, that, though in a
fearful state of exhaustion, the men were all a1ive but
one, on whom the earth had fallen. Intelligence of
this was sent up to the top. A surgeon and the owner
of the pit went down. Strict orders haa been given,
ns the men were in too weak. a <'Onllition to bear any
~x.citell!cnt, that the crowd should keep from ull shou tlllg, when the men were brought up. The skiff came
up, bea.ring one of the men leaning on the breast of the
,surgeQn_, pale, emaciated, and seeming more dead than

The reclaimed Drunkard visits the shops cf the Butcher, Grocer, and Eaker.

Ou remember the perishing, and let t he first breath
effort of your new life be spent for others.
I give you an example; and in the words spoken tor
a fellow-sufferer's life, sec what you should do for a
·
fellow sinner's soul.
f S ·
During a heavy storm off the coast o p~m, ll: 0 JSmasted merchantman was observed by a Bnt1sh fngate
drifting before the gale. Every eye and every g1Ms
were 011 her and a canvass shelter on the deck a1most
level with tJ;c sea, suggested the ideu. that there mtg~t
yet he 1ife on board. With all his faLllts, no man 1s
more alive to humanity than the rough and hardy
mariner. and 80 the order instantly sounds ~o ~ut ~he
ship ab~ut. an<i presently a boat puts off w1th m-.
structions to bear down upon the wreck. Away aft~I
that drifting lllllk go these gtdlant men, through the
swell of n. ronring sea· they reach it; tllCY shout; and
now n. stl'ange ol)ject ~oils out of that canvass sct:een
against the lee shroud of a broken mast. llauled mto
the boat, it proves to be the trunk of~ mnn, bent head
and knees together, 80 dried and shr1vclled ~ to be
hardly felt within the ample cloth~s, a~d so hght that
a mere boy lifted it 00 board. It" la1d on the deck;
in horror and pity the crew gather round 1t; these

and

~ Wataon, . . . . . 6 and. 14. Kirby Streot, Hatton Oardon,London.

"RUN for a. cab-be quick-quick."" A boy caught in the machine."
I was waiting in a printing office in the neighbourhood
A clergyman informs ns u she is between seventy nnd
of Ratton Garden, when these words caught my car.
On hastening to the machine room, l found one of eighty years of _age, nn<]. is often seen mounting tl.tc
the printers very tenderly binding up with his apron the stu.irs of the htgh tenementS to sell the numbe1s.
bleeding and mangled thlgh of the poor boy. '!:he wound Last month she disposed of n early 300 copies." We
was indeed a fearful one, caused by the boy havmg placed wn.nt a few such helpers in every town.
his thigh too near to the cog-wheel by which the flesll
was cut out down t o the bone.
rzgr All the back numbers of tlte "British Workman_"
"Cheer up my lad, we'llso~n havo you to thehospitaf are now reprinted. TILose who de,ire to comple.t~; the~r
-hope you'll soon be better.'
aets, dould give order3 to a Boolueltcr without delay.
With words like these, the poor su.. H:
~c_:r_:•.:.r_
w_:as_h_e_:lp:_e_d.:.'_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
a.nd, although the tear started to my ~
own eye, the poor boy bore his sufferings without a groan.- 11 Oh my
mother l what will my mother say,"
were about the onlywords he uttered.
TI1e cab arrived, and with the
utmost possible gentleness, the
maimed one was placed on the knee
of one of the compositors and
driven off to Bartholomcw's Hospital where ~very possible attention
was 'paid to him by the medical
officers.
.As the cab drove off I thanked
God for the uotiring sympathy
which British workmen constantly
evince towards their comrades when
in distress.
Reader! there nrc many around
you who are suffering not only
from wounded limbs but wounded
spirits. A kind, sympathizing word
may, by God's blessmg, help them
not a little.
S.
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a.ssocia.tes. You know I used to spend a
great portion of my earnings s.t a public
hou!e, I have since put a portion of that
monoy by, and that is the way you now
have these things!.,
Thus were three traders supported by a
new customer; nnd l\ fam1ly, which 1n a
short time must l1ave become a burden to
the parish, Wll!l onabled to p~rtake of substanllal food.

HONESTY REWARDED.
IN tl1e year 1734 n t>OOr foreigner arrived in
England m senrr!J "'~f employment. He
wtts an ornamental stone cutter; and m
the hope of bettering his condition had ]eft
his native city of Lyons, and came to Loo·
don. Not long after his m·rival, he found n.
purse well filled w1tb gold and notes. On
carefully exnnilnJng 1ts contents, he founcl n.
shp of paper m it, with the name of Rdward
W alpole, and he concluded that must be the
owner of the pt•• se. The foreigner was Yery
poor, but he was strictly honest, and he
never rested nntll ho hnd enquired out the
residence of the gcntlemnn, and made such
investigation as a.ssured hLm thn.t be was the
rightful owner.
Mr. Walpole wns not onlv glnd to get back
his purse, but be wns trulY. plea~cd to see
such honesty in the poorly-dressed, anx10us
looking young foreigner. He enquu·ed ns
to his occupation nnd prospects, and find·
ing that the honest youth was a stone cutter,
he instantly assisted him to enter a celebrated sculptor's studio, nnmed, "Cheer,,.
and resolved to continue h1s patronage.
This foreigner whose honesty was the stepptn£ stone on which !>e rose to fame and
fortune, became the cel~brated sculptor,
ROUBIJ~LlAO.

One of his first works was a statue of the
grent. musiCian, Handel. The Sacred Harmonic Society have this statue in their offices at Exet~r Hall. This is however but the
work of a student. Twentyafour years nfter
(1762) Roub>IIJac executed the fine monument to the author of the u Messiah," which
the nritish workman m his holiday vistts to
Westminster Abbey can see erected in Poet's
Corner, and as the hardy son of toil gazes
on the work of the great sculptor, he w:lll
recognise not on]y the triumph of genius,
but of somethinfi: higher still,-Honesty I

THE BUNDLE OF HIDES;
Or, How William Savery ca.ught
and cured a Thief.
WILLI~'\r SA.VERT was a tanner by trade,
remarked by all who knew him as a man who
"w~ked humbly wtth his God.'' One night
a. quantity of hides were stolen from his tan·
nery, and he bad reason to believe that the
thief was a quarrelsome. drunken netghbour,
whom we will call John Sm>th.
The next week the following advertisement appeared 10 the county newspaper 11
Whoever stole a lot of hides, on the fifth
of the present mflnth,is hereby informed that
the owner is •.:uncerely desirous to be his
friend. If pon!rty tempted him to tbis false
step, the owner will keep the whole transacdon secret, and will gltt.dly put him m the
way of obtrunmg money by means more
likely to !11 ing htm peace of mtnd!'
This singular advertisement attracted
considerable uttention, but the culprit alone
knew whence the benevolent offer came
When he read it, his heart melted w1th1n
him, and be was iille<l with contrition for
what he hnd done.

A few nights afterwards, as the tanner's
family were about retiring to rest, they heard
a tmud knock, and when the door was opened,
there stood John Smith with a load ofh1des on
his ohoulder. Withont lookmg up he said
"I have brought these ba.ck, Mr. S"very,
where shall I put them?"
u Wait till! can get a lantern, and I mll
. ; go to the ham wtth thee," he rephed; "then
perhaps thou will come in and tell me how
thio happened. We w1U see what can be
done for thee."
.Aa soon a.s they were gone ont, his wife
~rcpa.red some hot coffee, and p1aced pies
and meat on the table. When they return(';d trom the barn, she said, u Neighbour Snuth, 1 thought some hot supper
would be good !or thee."
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He turned his bnck towards her, and did
not spenk. After 1enrung against the file
place in silence for a moment, be said in a
choked voire,
."It's the first time I ever stole nny
thmg, and I hnYe felt very bad n.bout it.
I don't know how it IS I am sure· I didn't
think once that I should ever 'come to
what I am. But I took to drinking, and
then to quarrelling. Since I began to go
down, everybody gives me a kick. You aro
the first mnn who has ever offeted me n.
helping hand. :My wife Is s1ckly, and my
children nre starving. You have sent them
many n meal, Gocl bless you! and yet I
stole the hides from you, mon.ning to sell
them the fust chance I could get. But I tell
you the truth wl1cn I say it is the first time
I was ever a thief."
"Let it be tho 1nst, my fnend," replied
Wllham Sn.vcry, "the secret shall remain
between ourselves; thou art still young, and
It is tn thy power to make up for lost time.
Promise me that thou will not drink any
intoxtcatmg liquor, for a year, nnd I will
employ thee to-morrow at good wages.
Perhaps we may find some employment for
thy family also. The little boy can at least
p1ck stones. But eat a b1t DO\V, and dnnk
some hot coffee. Perhaps 1t will keep thee
from craving nnythmg stronger to-night.
Doubtless thou wtlt find tt hard to abstain
at first, but k.cep up a brave heart, for the

D'nrk! the Saviour's Toi<"e is speaking,
Words ofkiDdness and ofloYe.'Como to me, ye heavy-laden,
I will gn•e you reit above."

1

Come, ye tempest-toss'd and weary,
Smking in the stormy way,
Filled with tender love and mercy,
Ho is calhng you to-day.
Leave, 0 leave this world of sorrow,
LMtmg pleasure IS not here,
Bnghtest scenes are qmckly blighted,
Smiles nre followed by the tear.
But the rest which is in hea.verr,
And the joys that are above,
(Pure as the holy Father),
L1ve in everlasting love.
Why delay? the time IS fleeting,
L1fe is passmg w1th the day;
Every stroke the pulse IS beatmg,
Bears us farthei on om· wa.y.
Cheltenham.

J. L.

ono of the book• you mention, tl>e Bible, I
have never read the Korn.n, and my idea of
It is, therefore, very loose and general.
You, of course, have deeply studied the two
works, of the comparative merits of. which
you have given so dec1ded an optmon. I
would therefore, if you wtll allow mo, first
ask a few questiOns, and having gleaned
the needful information. shall then be happy
to g1ve my opimon. Does th~ IC01:an_ re·
semble the B1ble in bomg d1v1ded mto
books and chapters?,.
Tho other, who had not anticipated this
modo of treating his question, and who probnbly expected merely some outburst of indig~Rtion at the1r Impiety. which should
prove to them food for merrtment, looked at
his compamon, and answered, "I bclteve
so."
"Believe so!" smd the 1ev. gentleman,
it cannot be with you surely n. matter of
conjecture! Upon tho supposition, however, that it is so dn·ided, may I further ask,
whnt may be the snbjects of the re.,.pecnvc
books? Are they historical, or clidactic,
argumentative, or sententious?"
There was no way of escapmg this <lirect
questioning but by a confession of 1gno·
unce, and after a little further probmg, the
tluth came out, that the party had nevor
reac.l the Koran.
"Perhaps, then, your knowledge of the
Bible, with which you compare the Koran,
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sake
thy
w1fe wtll
and I
child!ofen,
anc.l1t
soon become ensy.
When thou hnst
need of coffee, tell
Mnry, and she mJ1
always give It to
thee/'
The poor fellow
tried to eat and
ddnk, but the food
almost choked h.im
After nn ineffectual
effort to compose
1
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more
"\Vtll
you extensive.
favour me
With 1he names and
contents of the
several Books ol
whtch the B1blc
is
composed?''
Ashamed to confess the full amount
of his 1gnorance.
the
cbaUenger
turned to h1s cornpanion, and satd,
" You can answer

hiltie~:,~n;:~;e,ted

on the ta.b1e, and
::::::::; .,....
<o
....
that, though he had
wept like a child
$_g. ~
read something of
After a while he
::
the Bible when at
ate and drn.nk with
~
school, he
had
good appetite; nnd
never looked into
his host parted with
it since.
him for the night,
"SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES."
" Then," said the
Wttb this kindly CXa
gentleman,addresshortn.tion, " Try to
mg tbefirstspeakcr,
do well, John; and
u I must say, that
thou wilt always
"Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path."
I hnve not been
fairly treated. You
find a f11end in me."
He entered into his
rouse me from my
employ the next
slumber to enter
upon a discussion
day, and remained
with him m~ny years, a so her, honest, and
as to the merits oft.he Bible and Koran, nnd it
faithful man, The secret ol the theft was
IS THE BIBLE TRUE?
turns out you have read neither the one
kept between them; but after John's
nor the other. I should recommend you to
death, Willtam Savery sometimes to]d the TnE REv. C. L. LA TROBE was travelling ohtA.in some acquaintance ·wuh the Bible
story, to prove that. evil might be overcome one mght by ma.tl, the only mside passenger, before you venture another t1me to proWith good.
when toward!~; morning the door opened, nounce upon its mfcnonty to any book
'£husdidthisChristianmanobevourLord's and two young men entered. As the dt~.y whatever."
mjunction "not. to 1esist eVtl.'' ·He d1d not was about to dawn, perceiving a. gentleman
Upon th1s rebuke the challenger wag si a
speculate on how the command was to be re- m black sitting m a. corner of the coacb, lent; and his comrade, turning to him, sa1d
Ct:Ivcd; but he simply acted on it, and found a and con;ectunng h.im to be what they wonld Wlih a strong Irish accent, "Sure enough,
nch blessmg to hrmseU~ whiLe he snatched o. call "a parson," tliey proposed to have some J em, y're dJshed."
poor errmg fellow-creature from ruin.
sport at Ius expense; m vulga.r phrase, to
The moral of the story may be left to the
'fhe preceding nmrative wiU, we think, be qu1z hin1. To a.tt.ract hts a.ttentton, they reader.
read w1th esp~::cu:U interest by those who re- began a. conversation between themselve~
member that the snbJCCt. of it was the in- as to the merHs of the Rtble and M.ahomets
strument, m the Hnnds of God, of first J{oran, declaring the1r decided preft:rence
£90 IN THE BANK I
t\Wakenmg to the great realities of l1fe. and for the latter. Percetving this had not t.he
of eteroitJ, tbat devoted woman, Ehzabeth expected effect of arou~ing him, one of
Fry. In the journal of her enrly days IS the them. very gently touched his knee, with IN No. 1 of the "Bntish Workman," WP
tollowiog entry·- u In hearmg W1lli~m the 1'emark, •' You seem asleep, su! '' He referred to the fact of a Savings' Ran~
Savery p1 each, he seemed to me, to overflow answered, that they need not wonder if he havir.g been established for the1r men by
With true relig10n- to bG humble, and yet a felt inchned to sleep, as he had been on~ of the large manufacturing £rms in
man of great. abilities. HavJ)lg been gay havelling through the night; but, he added, London. O~e of chese workmen, who Il'l
and disbelieving only a few years ago, 1f they wished his society, he sboqld be not twenty-five years of nge, recently left
makes him better acquamted with the heart happy to aflord it.
th1s country, with his father, for Australia
A fortmght before leavmg, he gave notice
of one 10 the same condition. We had
H We should be- sorry," said the other
much senous conversation. What he smd, "to disturb you, but this gentleman and to wJthdraw his savmgs from the bank. On
and what I felt was liken. refreshing shower myself were conversing upon a subject which examining his bank book, It was fonnd tha.t
fa.lling upon enrth that had been dr1eEI up we thought might no.t bewhollyunmteresting he had upwards of £90 to his ered1t!
for years.,
.A. C.
to a gentleman of your cloth,-the comThe peonies, s1xpences, and shillings
pn.rative ments of the Bible and the Koran which thousands ol young men would hav~
and -we both agree, that, whether inrespectoJ wnsted-nay, worse than wasted, in public
NOTICES OF BOOKS, &c.
the weight ol its matter, the depth of its Rouse~ and smoke shops, th1s young mn.n
11
ExBTEn HALt S.sioroNa FOR TDB WonKIN<t philosophy, or the elo~uence of lts stylo, bad WJSely husbanded agamst a rn.iny day.,
CL&ssxs. Pnce 011e Slullmg. PAnTnxno:s the Koran has dwdedly the advant•ge.
A~D eo.- We have much pleasure m ealhng May we ask, sir, what is your opimon?"
the atlentton of our readers to thlB excellent
u Gentlemen," satd be, "you ha.ve indeed
DO YOU SWEAR?
volume. It desencs a place m the home ol chosen a most important nnd interesting
every workmg man in the land.
subJect for your du·cussJOn, ami. I eons1der GoD says "Thou shalt nof tnkc 1he name
JAnnoLD's Hou&xnoLo T.nAC'I'8 -This is tbo myself particularly favoured in havmg met of the Lonn thy Gon in vnin, for the LoRo
beat ser1ee of or1gina.l Tracts for Workmg w1tb you. You w1ll plea5e to ob~erve, that 'lVIII not hold h1m gutltless that taketb h s
1
lHcn and the1r Famihes that has come under
our notice for many years. Those on '•Cot- I have Jived an act1v-e, busy hfe, which name 1n vrun." See Exodus xx. 7•
tage Homes," u .My F~rst Place,'' nnd "Work- since my collt>ge days, has not permitted
mg ?tten's Hindrance•,'' are worth the1r me much llme for study. The consequence
Js, that though I am pretty fami11ar with "Because o( 1wearing the land mourneth ,,
we1ght in gold.
Jeren1jah XJtili 10. ·

THE WORKING MAN'S
PATRIMONY.

or

THE cost subsistence is the ('bief clement
the pnce of ln.bonr. The average wages
of the lowcot working class-the unsk•llec.lis eqmvalent to the tmrcl~a~e of the bare
nect>ssariPS of hfe. Thnt IS to soy, wnges
whtch become lo\ver th'an thi.s, ~ust always
hccome exceptionul-wnges wh1c.h Will not
sust 1do labourers in health, W 1Jl mevttahly
thm their numbers by em1~rfttJOn or death,
nnd 1hus raise the average rate by dJmlnbhing the supply.
.
.
Cost. of snb~1:stcnce, therPforc, 1s the bas1s
of wages, and tho 1elauon nf supply null
demand is the rrgulat01. Where the. c.lomand is much greater than the supp]y, as in
the Colonies the lowest wages w1ll purchase
mo1c than bare necessariesi but. this does
not roll!tatc agamst the nttirmntJOn With
which we statted. .Assuming, therefurc,
that wa~Ps may become h1gher, bur cannot
become lower than 1he <'ost of su b:sislencc,
unless under exceptional Circumstances, It
f,,uow:l, that, in every conntry where thCic
extsts a.ltgallestrmnt upon S(lbbnth lahom,
the lowest tate of wages will provide seven
du.ys subsistence, as the equlvalt·nt of six
days labour. In other wm ds, the capitalist
will not employ labout which does JJOt, on
tile averagt>,yield n profit on six days' wotk,
after deducting for the wo1kman, seven days'
subsistence.
The regulating p>·inciple of supply nn<l
demand 1s as completely mopernt1vc m this
c~e, as if all labourers were under the Influence of a weekly so pm itic, and imro]un
tadly slept their Sabbath away. Supply
nnd demand are eom.metcial principles, and
dfect only those commodities wh1ch l1ave n.
commercJ.Bl value. The la.w, or the custom,
which renders labour almost univetsally
unsaleable on the Sabbath, cxdudes it f1om
thiS category altogether, so that it Sabbath
labour were ever to be set free from this m~
flnence, and thus become a ma1 ketablc
commodity, the law of compet1t10n would
operate upon it at once, nnd ot!ter 1/nngs
bemq equal, the work of ~even days wonld,
ultimately, rece1ve no h1gbe~' remunernt1011
than is now given for the w01k of six.
If these things be eo, then. labourers of
every class, and rnoro especiUily of the
lowest, have a very deep interest in re~
moving the Sabbath day ns far as possible
from the region of co1apetllion. If they
once consent to ghre the day a commerCial
value, It 1s lost to them.
The Sabbath is the working man's patrimony, nnd should be guarded from nhcnation like an entailed estate. The mhe
ritancc should descend to his ch1ldieu
•AD!mpa.hed by the ignorance or folly (\f
those th1 ough whose hu.nds it passes i and for
thiS purpose it should be lego~lly placcrl
beyond the reach of mortgage or sale. The
ptOplietor has a hfe mttrl!&t~ m It, but no
more.
The1e are some physical and mornl tlecess1hes wh1ch mnl,c r,-ome ~abbath 1nbour
md1spensible; wlulc rl1ese arc very few, nnd
are adequately remuncraterl, the P' mc1ple
contended for, 1s not compromi~:.ed; the
Ss.bbath still retams its charn.t:tci and ''aluc
as a p10pe1ty m trust for futuregenmatwns,
hut beware of cncroachmenrs!
This estate of the w,rk1ng man is dan.gerously sttuated. The gH~at 1-ea washes
Its borde1s on all sides, th1en.temngly-rhc
1.:ca or commerc1al euterpnsf'. The ploprietors thus mhe1 1t a pos~cl'sion thut needs
to be v,g,Jantly guarded. J 1', for the 'oke of
temponuy eat--e, or arlvnntage, tl1ey become
careless of their protectmg sea-wnUs, the
mighty waters will, some day, take sudden
possession, and rehrlqUISh Jt no more.
J. P. E.
111
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afaithful saying, and worthy of all accepta.
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hands of God, and shalJ we not receive ~tarvation. And some who knmvnot all, may
A FRIEND'S KNOCK.
ADVICE TO SOLDIERS.
evil?" He felt that he ought not to mur- look on such a man wnh envy, but were
but keep up heait 1ike good Fmrley, they to change places they would find how
DnoTHBR, good day; excuse my knock:
BY SIR CHARLES NAl'IE:R.
"INDEPENDENT LABOURER." mur,
trusting in God. "But what can I do?" he much sooner idleness wearies, than constant
A fnend, although unknoWII,
(See pag~ llfi)
now- said to h1mself, "I haYe not been employment.
WrmN Sir Charles Napier reviewed the Would whisper in your listening ear,
1
In gentlest, kindest tone.
Some weeks from the tune that Mr. troops on the 11th May, 1849, at Fort
'Isolldecidcd?" brought up to earn my bread by 1ho sweat
send Mrs. Dun- of my brow, lJke John Styles," I cannot dig, Dunstan was first mtroduced to the reader, Will 1am, Calcutta, at the clo~e of his speech,
as Fanley and Styles wero standmg by the he said ro the men of the 96th Regtment.- Cheer up, altbough the world may frown,
sum to her hus- to beg I am ashamed."
Nor let Its smile be pnzed;
He rose and turned homeward, tesolved httle gate of tbe bright little gerden, a
"We have both been a great deal about
band,oshefolded
up a letter he to tell )1rs. Dunstan evcrythmg, for even carnage rolled pru;t bearing away Mr. the world smre we were la.o;t together. and I He who respects humelf, be sure,
Will scarcely be despised.
hod been read- she did not know the extent of thetr loss, Dunstan and his family from their long- am very glad to bear such a good account
and that 1f It wete not for the kmdness of loved home. They both of them rrused theJr of the reg 1ment. Your coJonel tells me that
mg.
"Inr1eed it is " their frwnds they should ere now have been hats AS it passeO, and right. sorry were they you are not only in good bea:ilth, but that Where there's sufficiency and health.
There should contentment be:
was the reply, reduced to a. state of poverty. And neither to look on them ns they supposed, for the you are good m conduct-that you b.ne
very few men in hospital Now this is all There's much that's better f11r than weaJtJJ;
"nnd little enough left us d1d she murmur when he told her nll, no1 was lnst time.
.Much, wo1.1e than poverty.
she above his trymg to do something to keep
"Ah," satd Styles, "I saw there was rtght, and I hope you w1ll continue to bear
to lt\•e upon."
And long he sot in a them from bemg dependent on their fuends. trouble on his brow, as he last talked to me a good character But let me give you a
musing state thinking She felt the struggle would be hard for him, when I was ploughing on the h11l yonl.ler, hit of advice-that is, don t drwk. 1 know Though stern expenses and hard times
Surround you hke a fetler,
wh&t could he do to earn nnd that it was her duty to do what she but l1ttle thought lt would come to th1s. young men do not thmk much about advtce
a hvel1hood, be wl1o had could to lighten It. But what dtd they not ThBre's ma.ny an achmg henl't that we don't from old men. They put the1r tongue 10 To iipend your evenangs a.t the "Crown"
Can scll.fcely make them better.
been brought up only as both feel when they thought of their two know of, it isn't the poor man only that has thetr ( heek, and thmk they know a good
n. gentleman. He could come to no con daughters? So young and brought up in all trouble, the rJCh have manv a care that we deal be1ter than the Old cove t.hat 18 g1ving
rbem advice. B'lt let me tell you, that yo~J. Oar nobles boast ancestral arms
elusion, so to cbnse sad thoughts away, he the refinement of high life. Mrs. Dunstan are never hkely to be troubled wuh."
Tbat many an age endures;
"That's true enough," Sllld Fairley, "nnd are come to a country, where, if !JOU drmh,
took up h1s gun and strolled out as was hls saw that she mu11t at once give up her servants, or at any rate, all but one. Her own if 'WC h<tve trouble It's our own fault, the you're DEAD MEN
You burely, fnend, would never choo.se
cu~tom.
"A pipe and pot'' for yours?
'' If you be sober and steady, you'll get on
In going through the village, he passed health bemg delicate, Jt mtght be necessary same free gift is offered to all, and it's only
the httle cottage that always looked so for one daughter to remain wtth her, bu~ t.he as we recetve it that we shall find happiness well; but 1f you. drink, ymt"re done for.
cheerful; the s1m was now sbmmg upon it, other, what must she do? Probably take a The prayer of the poor man wtlJ r1se as You w11l be either mv•hded or d1e. I With a.!! yonr toil and ind os try
Let r.hrift and wi.Sdom blend,
and the little garden in front wol!i hi ight with attud.tlOn as governess and have to put up strwgbt to heaven n.s t.hat of the rich, Rnd It knew two regunents m th1:,; country-one
Rpring flowers ; ever) thmg in the look of witlt all the petulance of spoiled children, may be straighter too, there are not so drank, the other d1dn·t drink. The one For 'tis not so much wbat you earn,
As bow you're used 1.0 spe.ud.
that cottage spoke of happiness; you could and worsQ than t.hat. it may be, wither under many things to come between us and ou.r that dtdn't drmk, is ooe of t.he finest regiments, and has got on as well as a.ny
sec that it~ inmates wete those who had the proud look of those who probably have God."
regtment In exJstence.
Take care your mfe and you agree,
mdustry and energy, an(l a.lso a soul that not been brought up so well ns herself, but
AU angry feelmgs SOJother;
"The one that dld drink, has been all but
could enjoy nature's g1fts; the flowers so now deem themselves superior becauie she
_i} *"' :;+ "'=::#
Jhiei""
fL
destroyed. For any reg1mentfor which [have A pa.Lt~ru to Jour childr.. n be,
Ct\tefnlly kept, showed they were grateful IS only a governess.
Serve, cherish one another.
They must of cour!e leave their de~
:S ~
a respect (and t.here JS not one of the Brith;h
fQt· tbe benut1es God created merely ror our
home in the country, as no suit!t.ble
rel!unems whom I dou't respect) I should
41
pleasure. An old man w1th grey locks, and Iightful
'
d' h
h
Jesus says Come unto me
I
always try and persuade them to keep from Fear Goif, if you ttspire to rise
tieo.tly d1esse,l, was stttmg by the door; he emp oyment could be LOun JOT 1m t ereall ye that labour and are
drinking, I know there are some men who .. From want and degradation;
'vns reading, but looked up f10m his book as a.nd where must they go? After wandermg
heavy laden, and I will glve
10liJ dnnk; but such men will soon be m ReligiOn ·t1s tmprove:,; our lot,
Mr. Dunstan dre'\ near. Be stopped and a.t will through pleasure-grounds, E\.Od
breatbmg the pure n1r as it blew over them
the hospital, and very few that go m, m thUJ
And elevates our statwn.
addrct!sed him,
you. rest;!'
country, ever come out agam. I wish the
"Good morning, 1\{r. ·Fairley, you seem ft·om the hills stretched out before them in
See Matthew xi 28.
961 h Hegiment every succe:ss, and am very I thought I'd linger in the street,
to be takmg yom· ease this fine morning." such free and picturesque loveliness, they
glad to see 1t m the state it Is."
On purpose to address you:
"And God be thanked I can do so," re· must perhaps endure the confinement of a.
.-jp""'""'"'"~.,-~ ..--,...=~==--•9Ji'>
Thmk on my v1sit and advice;
pl1ed the old man. "He knows I've had a close street in rhe city, where even the blne
sky
is
almost
obscured
from
thCir
view
by
Between
30,000 and 40,000 soldiers have
Good morning, and God bless you_
hard struggle for It, though I kept up heart
all along, knowmg nght well tbat t~e Lord ltmg rows of cbtmncy pots on , - - - - - - L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - --; recently )eft our shores for
houses
opposite.
L1vmg
Ind1a..
Tt
is
calculated
that
the
will help those who put then trust m Htm,
not fewer than ten thousand
'I have been young and now am old, yet have there, they are not far from
of these men w1ll be cut. down GOD SEEN IN THE CREATION.
I not seen the nghteous forsaken, noi" h1s the office of some merchant
by the climlite alone. Melanseed begging bread.' Yes truly, there ts not or banker which he must at·
cboly fact! If the above adtend daily. Yes, think of htm
o~e of my children but I can look on with
"The fool hath uJd In hb hta.rt t.her•ll no God."
VlCe by Su Charles Napier be
comfort 1 and now my good woman and I who has known nothmg but
freedom from hiS youth,
fa1thfully acted upon, the
me left to tread the bright pat.h thdt will
thmk of him Immured
mortality wtU probably be ''No Godl no God!" The simplest flowe!'
lead us to an eternal restmg place."
that on the wild is found
Within
four
walls
where
reduced materially. 'Ve trust
Mr. Dunstnn wa..~ struck wtth the simple scarcely a sunbeam can pencthat
mn.ny
of
our
readers
wtll
Shrinks
as it drinks iM ~np of dew and
faith of the good old man, he respectfully trate, to gladden h1m at hie
trembles at the Found.
send out tHe Brtlish WorAraised his hat as be bade h1m good morrow; toiL as t.here he sits, writing,
man to their relauves m Indta, "No God!" Astomshed echo cries from
his heart was too full to reply as he contra!· writing, the livelong day!
out. her cavern boar;
and in their letters reuerate
ted his present condition w1th that of Fau- Think you not that he 12an
the
words
of
the
renowned
And
every w~ndering bird that flies reproves
ley
He thought as he turned away he
the athetst Jore.
Su Charles "Don't Drink/"'
envy even John Styles,
m 1 ~ht take some consolation to h1m:s:elt from now
when be thinks of him on that
The solemn forest lifts its head, the .Alth:' quotation he had used. It was no bnght morning, smackmg h1s
We rejotce to learn or the
mighty to proehlim;
fault of h1s own that had bt ought hnn to a wlup to urge on hts steed.!=,
efforts wh11.:b are bemg m tide The ~rouklot ou its crystal urn, doth leap
dependent stn.te, elile L. must have borne and smg1ng those words
by that veneru.ble clerg~ man,
to engra., e his ndrue.
.
.
him down w1th a.ngutsb.
breathing contentment, as he
tbe Rev. W. Curus Wilson. Higb sweUs the deep and vengeful sea,
He wulked on, sca.rcely knowmg whtther follows the plough. What
A1 A., of Vontnor, lsle of
along the bWowy track;
ho went. but the path that he followed led would he not now gtve, Hs
W1ght, to svread temperance And J ed VesuVlus ope's his mouth, to hnrl
him mt~ the ficldo;; }us gun afforded him. no his fancy wanders to the past,
pnncipl~·s amongst our soltho lalsebood back.
amusement, for h1s thoughts that mornmg for one brenth of the fresh air
diers. \Ve are also glad to ''No God!" . With indignation high, the
were bent on other thmgs. He sat down o_n to cool h1s burmng brow, as
find that 1\lr. R. D. Alexfervent sun 1s surred
a hank to mcdJtatc, his dog laJ(I ~own by h1s tt then came to lum smelling
•ande1, of lpsw1ch, has pre- And ~be pale moon ~ paler still, at such
side lookm(l" 1mplormgly mto hts fnce as 1f of the eart.h as -the plough
po.rcd a packet of his excelan l.Dlp1ous word.
]1e ,;oulc.l k~ow what a!le11ns master, for turned up the clods? He could
lent
Temverance
Tracts .And lrNn their burning thrones the stars
instmct seems to tell these fatthful creatures see too, m this retrospect1ve
specially jor so/d,era, wlllch
look down with angry eye,
when trouble asstuls those whom they gaze, the Iooks on busy wing,
may be bad through any That thus a worm of oust should mock
dehght to follow, or perhaps It is that they whirrmg round and round
.Books~ller, . or post fn~ by
EterWl.! Ma;esty.
M. SIGOUXNBY.
purtt\.kO of tt too, from mt .. smg the a.ccus~ and somet1mes alighting on
rem1ttmg su &tamps.
tamed look of kindness and t.he caressmg pat. the track of tho plough to
It was a bu~y tune m the 6elds,_ and at pick up the worms. The
length he was roused from h1s 1 evene by the httle daisies too, growing on
THE POOR MAN'S
r.heerful vo1ce of a. labourer as he followed the bank on which he snt
THERE IS A GOD.
the ploughi he listened to the words as h~ were sttll remembered, so
DAY.•
"THERE IS A Gon,'' all nature cries,
sang:animate were they with the
H Ht\11 sabbt\th I thee r hall; the
The eanli, the sea, the lofty skJ~
J)(lor man·s day."- GJU.II..t..M,
joy and gladness of that fair
" Soon ns the lark is DJ} the wing
~be !owliest plant. that decks the ·vale;
rnorn on whlch, as 1t then
o Not roruklngtho a$8cmbllng of ounel¥ell t()gtolhn,"-Htbrt>ws x. !!3.
UP in the morning early, on 1he mse~t spon10g on the gale;
And enrolling in the air,
seemed
to
him,
all
nature
wnh
the
best
clothes
and
W 1th grateful heaTt I daily sing
The earhest flowt:r thbt spnn., gives birth
smiled.
H1s state would L - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - 1 the bright shoes clean~d lnst :-r:o adorn and beautify thtl e~th;
Pru. 1se for my humble fare."
'
l!ldeed be a wretched one did he not know
night. It is the sabbath day- the bles~ed lhe streamJet gl1ding tbrough tbe plain.
The tone wRS ns if his heart responded to that the Lord looks with compllS<ion on THE WORKING MEN'S RESOLVE. day-the happy day-the poor man's day- The w1ld bud's sweet and plaint1Ve ~uai'n.
the best day ot all the seven. On this sweet The blue depths of the boundltss sea,
the words; at the nex.t turn when the plough those who enrlea.vour to serve him m what'
WE won,t give up our Sunday,
day the to1hng father, who has bt'cn workmg Type of his own unmensuy.
led him bllCk to that spot, he accosted h1m soever SituatlOn they may be placed.
Dismal as it ml\y be to think of him, thus
God's hlessE'd day of rest,
aiJ the week IS at home. The httle ones can The sun. advancmg to the ~Bit.
with these words, "The bnght mornm~
Of all whu h He has given
climb his knC'e, nnd prattle to h1m and the Tbe fu~l moon n~i 1 .g m the east';
seems to make you cheerful my good man. pent up day after day in the close office, It
The holiest and the best.
elder children r:an get their books ~nd read The br>ghtly twu,kling star uf even
John Styles (for we bRve met wnh nnother IS a far bughtcr picture than m1ght be
to hi~ and the mother cn.n t::pread a wbae And all the radiant. host of beaYcn·,
ohl ncqunmtance) ~hook his head, but, drawn of many a one, who, by extravagance
It Il5 our one day's freedom
rloth and lay her neat breukfast, and they ca.n The light~nm~·s flash, the thunder·~ roar,
thm e wus a smile on hiS countenance as be and folly has lost that which w1th enre nnd
From earthly toil and cnrc,
all eat the meal together m pence and thank- They all the Almighty's power adore
re.plicd, uNo, Str, it isn't nl~ogether the economy would have kept him in comfort,
No duties then detain us
fuJness Then off go the chtldren to the Sn.b- And With umted 'l'Olce proclaim
bright morning, but. somehow, It seems as If and whose\pnde w1l1 not n.tlow him, oven 1f
'
From breathing purer air.
bath School, i\lld the parents an bour later Through the whole eanh J.saov.An's Nlll£.
God sent brtghtness m many ways to the he had the energy, to work \Vith his own
ha.ve banked up the fire,nnd are off to wor:
hca1 t that opens for it. Tune wn.s when I )lands, A~ the sun nses day aftCI <lay to
JACOBUS.
Six days we'll toil on cheerfully,
sb1p. Oh! the comfort of the solemn sootl1had trOuble enough, bnt it was all fro~ ,my pursue the· same unvarying round, glad
And earn our dnily bread i
ing senrice to the W('ary heaTt, and toi1~
own fault. I took a. wrong turn, but Its a demng the earth with l1is fcrtihzmg rays, so
But on God's holy Sabbath day
WOID frame, the prayer that seems to open
Ion~ rand they say, that's got no Lurnm.g, nod rises the labourer refreshed with 'leep, ready
Our souls must needs be fed.
He~ven's gnte. the prRise~ that bear the ~oul ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH CABLE.
fm tunately I didn't get to the end ?!11 be· for another dt~.y or tOil; of tml, but not ot
to Heaven itself: the medttauon that cornfore n hllk with good old master Fn.lrley, up wearmess, for be returns at night with th.e
For we have lives immortal,
forts and strengthens; and then the return JJ..n:ER three hnndred miles of the Subyonder, brought. me to my senses. I thon heart leh satisfactton of ha.Ymg served his
mMter
and
hls
fami1y,
for
whom
he
thanks
And
souls
of
pricell:'ss
cost,
horn~
pnrents and children so happy. The marme .Telegraph Cable had been successmade up my mmd to leave my bad way~.
God
that
he
is
able
to
work.
Not
so
the
Idle
And
by
our
smful
folly
cheerful
meal that the good mother (it is ~~ly latd down, It WA5 unfonunately Lrok:en
I'll tutn over n new leaf, says I, and by God s
e are glad, howeYer, to find that all wh.
lounger-it
mn.ttcrs
not
at
what
time
be
Shall
these
rich
gtft~
be
lost?
winter)
has
left stmmermg m llle put on the
help I kept my word. My home has been
are concerned in th1s great undertaking Ii ~
begins
his
day-night
comes
round
and
hob.
How
they
thank
God
for
11, 1\lld for
a pleasant one ever since, and more than
confidq:nt of u1timate ~uccess,
ee
evti V social enjoyment.
Then the afterthat, I've made my good w1fe happy, ~nd no One l·s any the better for wh&.t he hns
What would it. us advantage,
' ~;: qm et rell.d1ng, '\ hil e th c c: h1Id ren arE>
'fter
anotlter
restless
night
he
comes
nooH
dono.
she deserved It, for she never sa.td an unkmd
,l.).
Palace and Park to rod-m,
off to •cbool •
br"akf••t w1thout nlllJ fixed
ngnm
word to me bad a.s I was ; and now down to •late
"' hat he
"' lS ....,
Yet find ourselves at la:;la! shut
out
Tl Jen tl Ie even1lloer wor~:;1·
fill'm&- up
NOTICES TO CORRESPO!i DEN'J:s
gomg
to
<lo,
looks
n.t
h
?
up~ a
whether the
shme or the ram fnll, thank Purpos. Of W
.
l
d
l!'rom Heaven's etern
ome,
of the mC'nsure of spiritual good. The J;1ea wJ.NT of tp.ace tom"~'
05 to deft>
the
ne,vspa.per,
and
ponaps
even
rea
$over
sant
walks
t.o
and
fro
to
the
lltmse
of
God
God I •m a happy man."
Nnu~s untD un.L n1oolh.
r long list of
with a vague tdcn. that
h k. d
"It's well yon fell in with such a good the advertisements
cthmg may turn up to suit him, but of
No! rather sl1all our footsteps tend
in company; t c m ly feelings and loving:
oxn.mple as Fmrley" 1ephed Mr. Dunstan, Som
1
d
'l'o God's own hou:;e of prayer,
thoughts, that have blest and punfied their
"he seems truly a l~appy man." "Ay a, and cou.rse it never does, because Iowever goo
With bended knees and lowly hearts
minds, the re!t that has refreshed therr boso you may say indeed, he looked to t.he Il. thing may offer, he has a more ready
To do bun homage there.
dies; well may all, who know what true JOY
Pf"tf.l Dnt" Pnmy, tl:'ilh Illwtraft'oJU
wit
m
finding
out
something
against
it
than
is, exclaim:•
nght•place for happiness, and has got !t;
'lBa
•
he
has
for
anythmg
else.
Time
drugs
~n
those nro true words, ' A man can recetvc
We
won't
give
np
our
Sundn.y,
British
Workman's
Almanac
heavily,
for
pleasure
>S
not
to
be
found
m
H Oh' day mo~t holy. tJlm, and br!~ht.
nothing except it be given him from heaven.'
The rrult O( tlm,, the IIUU \\Orld 11 bud;
It IS the ]lOOr man's CBAR'l"ER:
For 1858,
To the nch man and the poor roan 'tis all idleness. It is true he hM fnends who help
The d1arter orsuptt>me delight..
For thls, our glorious bt'ntnge,
hun, but be knows full well they only look
the ~nmo."
We have yirldtd. to tbe rtqne'ta or
Wrlt bJ' alrhmd and wilh hlS blood;
No pleasures wlllwe barter,
Dllrk were ll1e 1\C\:k without thy ltgbt.
p~paring th1a broad;.h~t Almanac. Wour fifends In
Th1s agnin, gave Mr. Dunstan fresh f~od on him as an 1dle fellow, and woul~ grudg:e
mu pro"e bo•b lntere.sunr and 1liCful e Lruat that it
for thought and the words came to him, every penny d1d they not know how llo.rd h1s
REv,
G&o.
liERBRRT.
:M.A.P.
Kingsdoton.
anrt worksbopa of our reac:Jera.
ln the hom~
'What? shall we rece1ve good at the poor w>fe U.:ust toil to keep them ftom utter
TO 'l'fl!
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of the tap room, passed the bar, n.nd saw held the child close, and went on his way nigb.t. I was glad that I sn.w him no more toned bell, "'vhatever yon may think of it,
the chihl stretching out her f.:et for her with a heavy stamp, as i£ he bent his feet among the frcquuntcrs of tbc "Fox Jmd I've; tolll you the trutll, the little ~hues did
THE LITTLE SHOES.
fathe1· to see. Now, a poor woman had down on the ground, his wife slip-shod and Geese." He, and his wife and child, for it. I wns u. brute, 1tnd n. fool, btrong llnnk
been hovering about n.t the corner, peeping tottering, bad hard work to keep up with weal or woe had dropped out of my ken , had made me both, and starved nnd stripped
Jy is wonderful whn.t. trifling things .produce now and then timidly into tbe bar window, him.
nnd almost out of my mind.
me into the burgu.in. I suff~red, I deserved
an infhumce on tha heurt and mmd. A and 1hen creeping to the door; she bad a
1 had a faint suspicion of what was
Some months :LCter, there was a meeting "to suff~r. bnt 1 didn't sull'er alone; no DHitl
eed borne on the wings of the wind, drops child in her nrms, and looked ready to passing in the man·s mind. From that at the Temperance Hall of the district, nnd does who has a wife nncl child, fo r the
21
at last into' snitable soi1, and by-nnd~bye drop with cold and r --------l..:.__.::._______________.J.._ _ __ ...:_____ , muny working men woman gets the worst share. llut l'm no
grows up into a ~ta.tely. tr~e.
~ httlc weariness. I hnd seen
were present, nnd speaker to enhLrge on that, 1'11 sttck to the
~pring leaps out of the std~ of a b~ll, and that woman on many
gavo their testimony little shoes. I SELW ono night, when I was
the child who stoops to drink of tt, can a Saturday night,
to the good efl'ects uf all but done for, the publican's child holding
span its breadth; but it flows on dC?wn to w.nitir1g and watching
perfect sobriety: now out her feet (or her fo.thor to H·O her fine
the valley, and winds along t~e plam, and thus for her husband
and then th ey told new ihoes;-it was a simplo thin!!, but
Lit~le bits of their his· friends, no fi st ever strn ck mo snch (l. blow
1 1 gathers strength and volume m 1ts course, tocomeout. Ab, th ere
tory about the rea- ns those littl e shoes. Th ey kicked ren sou
I I until it rolls n. stately river, bearing the l1e is! rivetted for a
commerce of cities in the ships that navigate moment, looking at
sons that led them to into me. "\.Vbut bu~incss h9.YO I to clothe
i1s waters. And so it is with human life. the child shewing her
give up the public others n.ncl let. my own go ba.re? ·• sa.icl 1,
A look a word, has changed the whole new shoes-with a
houio. One t all, well- and there outside was my wifo nncl child
rn.reer ~f mnny an immortal being. The start he rouses himdressed, respectable -in a bitter n ight. I took holtl of m y
writer once lived opposite a beer shop self and rushes out.
looking man, listened little ono with a grip, and I SMY her chilled
enlled "The Fox and Geese,'' and with "What, Bill,going~o
earnestly, until one feet-Men! fathers ! if the shoes smote me,
pained a.ttention often watched the doings, soon?" bawls tile
who sat near him what did the feet do? Ipllt them-cold as
and alas! heard the sayings, of the cus- landlady. Bill pulls
said, "Say a word,
his hat down over his
Willia.m
Turner,
eyes with one hand,
you've known ss
clutches his old jacket
much about. the mistigbt over his chest,
chief as anyone here
and answers
the
or nnywhercs; come,
words with a sort of
tell us, for I never
grunt, He is outside
heard, bow it was that
-there's his wife and
you changed right
little one. For a moabout ft~ce, from the
ment the woman
mouth of bell to the
field of hope; como,
looks at him timorously,
and
half
man, out with it, it'll
swerves aside, as it
may be do good."
she feared -what l
The young man
will not write, lest
thus urged, rose at
the manhood of my
the first. word, and
readers should be
looked for a moment
wounded. Something
very confused; all he
in Bill's look rea.scould say was .. The
sures her, and she
little shoes, they did
goes up close to him,
it." Wir.h a thick
voice, as if his heart
feebly but yet coaxingly; he took the
was in his throat, he
child from her tired
T H E B R 0 K EN p I p E ,
kept repeating this.
arms- the little creaThere was a stare ot ice, to my breast ; they pierced me througl1
ture gave a short,
MR. KAINBS, one of the London City
"About fifteen months after, I reperplexity on every and through. Y cs ! tl1e little feet wo.lke<l
tamers. One winter evening, a shoemaker's quick cry of frightMissionaries, states: ceived a very kind invitation to take a
face, and at lt:ngth right into my heart-and turned out my
boy ca.me with an assortment of children's and ns he lifted it 1
u In October, 1852, I gave a hard- cup of tea. with the man and his wife.
some
thoughtless selfishness. I had a trifle of money left;
.!>hoes, and the ]andlady of the u Fox and saw that its little (eet
working man in Islington a. copy of that After tea, I read a portion of the Sacred
young people began I bought 8 loaf, and a pair oflit1lc shoe!cl.
Geese," who had a. most marvellous shriU were bare; it drew
excellent tract,' The Leather Alm~nac . ' Scriptures and engaged in prayer. My
to titter. The man, I never tasted anything but a uit of that
voice, began calling to a little dirty slave them swiftly up under
The anecdote about •PenDy Puffs,' in- host then brought the heavy wooden
in all his embarrass- bread, all t,hc Ss.bbath do.y, and I went to
of a nurse girl to bring "Addlehead" (a.s its poor frock, but
terested him exceedingly. Aft.er some box, and with a.bappy-look.ingfnee,said,
ment heard
this work like mad on Monday, and from 1hat
she pronounced Adelaide) to have her new not before the father
deliberation, he took his pipe, and calling 'the box is ful1, and 1 wish to have the
sound, and rallied at day I have spent no more money at the
shoes tried on.
l could see thq little saw them.
I wish
his wife's atteDtion, he snapped the pleasure of opening it in yourpre&ence.'
once.
The light public-house- that's all I've got to sa.ycreature, who was at once fine and filthy, his hat had been ofl
pipeclay over the edge of the table, exh The contents were poured on the
came into his eyes lt wo.s the little shoes did it.'' C. L. B.
sitting under the gaslight in the ba.r and that I might have
claiming, 'There goes penny puffs.'
table, and we counted, in pennies and
with a flash, he drew
kicking and screaming as the shoes were seen his fnce as those
" He then procured a. wooden box, half-pennies, the sum of THREB PoUNDS
himself up and looked I=================~
eoaxed on her feet. At last a pair fitted, two little blue chilled
nailed down the lid, and bored a hole in AND ELEVEN- PENCE!
at the audience, the A tompktt Edi,ion f/ th~ .. BritYi'l lforkmatl-'' ~"01'' u4 ~
and the spoiled pet was lifted up triumphantly feet met his eyes. I
Ytars 18:10 and 1866 may bt h4d, bou11d i~ao plain.
it, through which money could be dropped.
"I have since attended another
choking went from
in her mother·s arms. "Here, do look at noticed that he put
'Now,' said he,' I shall put into this box. opening of this box, when the contents
his throat.
"Yes,
clclh, pd« 3J.; in t:Tim.son. clOth and (]ill tdQtl, prict
her- the darling has let me get a pair of them in his bosom,
the sum I have usually spent io tobacco; were not less than SIX Pom""D& N lNB
friends l" he said i~
41. 6d. Tl1t two Ytarl!l Part& may aUo be I; ad &epa·
the very best ones on-look, dad, do!'' aaid and buttoned his jac·
three-half-pence a day shall be dropped SHtLLl NGS, AND FOURPENCEI"
za. voice that cut its
the mother calling to her husband. Just ket over them, and
raJdy, in. illu.s!ro.ltt:i eovtrJ, prl ~t Is. lid. rach.
through the hole of this box.'
From Cash's lllmtrar.ed Hantl. Bills.
way clear as a deepthen a tall man, very thinly clad, came out

.
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A LIGHT FOR HOME COMFORT
FROM FLAMBOROUGH LI GHTHOUSE.

IT seems rath~r fat to go to Flamborough
Head for " hght to illumine home. And
yet at the very •ummit of the lighthouse
there, I heard a litUe household truth that
\Vould bnng a pleasant ray of comfort into
many dwellings. But I must tell my story

PI!?III!.BMAN :MEl\'"DINO IllS NETS.

LO NDON: PVBLISB~D ON THE FIRST OF EVERY MONTH FOR 'J'HB

ESSRS. W. & F. G. CASH, 6, BISHOPS0ATE

in ~n ?rderly manner, and begin at the

be~mnmg.

One fine day this summer, a party of
three, of whom the writer was one set off
for a walk from Bridlington Quay t~ F lamborou~h Head.
The distance is six miles.
For ~ out two, the path is at the edge of
the chffs that overhang the glea.ming waters
of the noble ba.y lying to the right, while
cornfields and ps.stures to the left, come to

WITH.EJ>~~?R~ :fl~~S-K PA.llTRTDG'E
& CO.B,~,1tATBB.NOSTER. ROW·
TWEBDIE, 837'
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the very margin of the cliffs, leaving but a
narrow ~ootpath for passengers. Then the
route dtverges landward across some fine
meadows, n_nd through the grounds of 8
noble mansion, when, leaving these, we
came suddenly on a most lovely little vu.lley
the abrupt aides of which were clothed with
furze, b~amble, and whole heaps of wild
flowers m a flush of beauty.
A steep
pathway led to a rustic bridge which crossed

I

a deep ravine at the bottom of the valley
where .the brooklet, hidden by the rich
vegetatiOn and overhanging trees, made a
gen~le murmur as it rippled along. Then
agam we ascended to the open fields, passed
two farm yards, crossed the churchyard at
Flam~orough, where many a tale of djsaster
at sea IS recorded on the humble gravestones·
and ~ben two miles along an open road ove;
a w1ld country to the Head, on which,

FAMILY SECRETS ; OR, THE TWO WIVES AND THE TWO HOMES.
TnE foundry bell rang, and l!.f.a.tthews hastened home
to his breakfast. The first sound that met his ears on
opening the door of his house was the squalling cbildren, while his other senses were regaled with a bad
smell of ashes and steam, and the sight of his wife in
the act of mopping up a puddle of brown and white
slop, which wa.s spreading itself over the floor. The
character of poor Mat thews' domestic comfort generally,
might be seen in his wife's toilet on the morning in
question. Her uncombed hair sticking out under the
border of a dingy night-cap, her gown open behind,
apron hanging by only one string, and boots dirty and
__

slattern. Her husband was up to work regularly at
six, but ahe ltLy in bed till the last minute, and then all
was hurry to get breakfast ready in time. On this
morning, as usual, she brought down the baby, which,
for want of washing and dressing, lay screaming in the
cradle. A little boy, tired of being left alone, had
crawled to the top of the stairs, and there sat crying in
turn. Mro. Mat thews bad made the coffee, and put t.he
milk on to boil, and had only just run up to smack
the noisy, undressed urchin on the stairs, when she
heard the milk boiling over, and, hwT)'ing to snatch
it off the fire, she upset the coffee pot, and was mopping

eyed him with an angry frown, meant to shew sbe was
not afraid. He said nothing, and looked round. On
one side were the supper things of the night beforeon the other, the ~tinguished fire- in front the table
c?vered with dust, and the sloppy O.oor. He 'turned on
hts heel, and went to breakfast at 8 coffee·house, which
he was almost forced to look upon as o. much more
comfortable place than his own house.
Richard Cooper, also a. workman at the same
foundry, went to his breakfast at the same hour. No
sooner ~id h~ open th~ door leading into the kitchen,
than a little gul, the p1eture of cleanliness ran for a

to jump from his mother's arms. Richard's wife wa.s
a tight and_ trim little body, always neatly dressednever lookmg sl&.tternly, even when at work. The
room _was cheerful and clean, breakfast quite ready,
t~e bnght c?ffcc-pot stood steaming 00 the hob, and a
dt~h of porndge and milk 00 the t.able tor the children.
B:acha.~d snapped his tl.ngers to the little boy, kis~cd tho
gtrl, hfted them both into their chairs and sat down
opposite h, is i.fe, loo.king a.nd feeling ;ery ha[>py. His
half hours v 1 ~ 1 t to bJs facmly every morning sent him
b,ack to his wo!k with renewed hope a.nd confidence.
1~e secret of lua comfQrt and good teiUper luy in his
w_
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brilliant in its whiteness, stands tbe lighthouse. There is a little sheltered cove at
the base of the cliff, guarded at its entrance
b~ two wedge-shaped rocks, called the
King and Queen, and poople who do not
mind walking on shingle and sand and
wading at times through rocky poo~ and
over slimy stones, may skirt the bay from
Bridlington to Flamborough at low water
and explore the romantic caves on the no~

•
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stde and then mount to the headland
covered at the su.m.Dllt Wlth sof~ grass on
whtch the lighthouoo stands
How pleasant tS a civil mnnner a man
need nu' be rough and rude because he 1s
poor and hves by his honest toil No he
may and he ought to be as ClVll as the first
gentleman 1n the land and nothing m our
beautiful walk had pleased us so much as
the obhgrng manner the frank welcome
as tf we were fnendH of the men at the
lighthouse as we asked to vtew 1t
A neat yard m front, and a most charm
mgly kept l ttle garden to the rca.r smTound
the tower that bcaro the fr10ndly hgh~ The
basement contarns the entrance luJJ or
passage on the rtght an office where the
book for VIS tors names lS kept and to the
left the store room for the oil Above are
some prtvate rooms a.nd then we entered
the tmver and began to mount the c.ucular
sta.trcase that ascends e ghty five feet 1uto
the lantern where the lights revolve White
blmds drawn down w thin the glass of the
crrcular top a. little moderated the li~ht
and heat of the summel' sunshme as we
walked round a shelf like platform and
looked n.t the bnll1ant reftectors each con
tatn ng a. lamp There were three stdes to
the revolver with seven large reflectors ou
each s1de,. two s1des r.efiectmg a white l ght
and one s de red crrcular plates of ruby
coloured glass cover111g over the :mrface of
the reflectors The lights are turned by
clock work and revoh e every SlX mmutes
the white light sbewmg to a distance of thirty
miles the red light only fifteen
They are
kmdled at sunset to the very m.mute and
exungm.shed at sunnse Two men reSide
m the lighthouse and diVIde the rught mto
two watches between them But there was
a something which sarpnsed us more than
all the rnterest of the lighthouse and
gratifietl us equally wtth the noble prospect
from the gallery outside of the lanternreader It was the household virtue of
cleanliness that won our attent1on Not
the most delicate china vase on the marble
mantle ptece of a palace was more ex
qUISltely clean than this hghthouse m every
part If 1t had been firushed yesterday 1t
could not be more perfect m 1ts shiwng
brilliant polish, and complete order Indeed
new boards ne v reflectors or new copper
would hardly be so fine a colour The
reflectors were too br ght to look at the glass
of the lantern could only by touching lf be
known to fill the frames The walls andstrurs
were pamted whtte throughout, and the brass
nm to the ruby glass the lamps the copper
slab the movement all shone like gold
Even m the store room where t.he tanki:i of
oil were kept the taps and little copper
buckets that hung on them to receive any
stray drop were all re1)p1endent A house
w1fe knows that to keep copper bnght m a
damp atmosphere often charged Wlth salt s
not an easy task and we exchumed w1th
amazement, Why how many people must
be kept to polish up this place m this way
umil 11 looks hke a glittcnng palace of
white and gold?
There s two of us srud our Civil gwde
Why bow ever do you keep It so clean?
Oh! why I suppose >IS bccauscwo never
let t get d1rty
Ah, that s 11-there s the trntb for the
housewife to ponder-by every day's regular
work never to let anything get dirty that s
the secret of comfort and of economy too
good use preserves more tl an not usmg at
all would do Hoard or lay by and thmgs
tarnish rot fall to p eces-use them well
keep them from the 1nroads of Utrt and
they look well and do theJr duty to the last
In 1806 thishghthouscwascrcctcd Fifty
one years the fogs and storms of wu&tcr and
spnng on a rough coast hs.ve spent the .r
strength upon 1ts walls and yet there It
stands bng:ht as 1f DDlshed yesterday
Ab how many a bark has h&iled •ts
fr endly light, ho v many a good sh1p
with us prcc1ous fre1ght of human life has
been savetl from the ueadly rocks by 1ts
means And to us stay at home folks 1t
was no mean pleasure to walk at even ng on
the sands of the bay and mark the light as
1t revolved 1ts far gleammg whtte hke a
star g1vmg place at every SIX m notes to
1ts red meteor like gleam that ljparkled
the nearer waves
The men at Flamborough are not con
demned to solitude. Ono of tLem sa1d he
ha.d been I vmg years ago at the Casquets
a lighthouse on n. rock mnc rrulcs oft the
Channel Islands and at the Eddystone
L ghthouse there are some months ot every
year wheu no boat can live m the stormy
l:iea tbat raves around 1t
But alilld all the beauty of the scenery
11nd the greater moral beauty of the obJect
for which bghthouses are erected the wnter
was arunous to convey one ray from
ts radiance to shine on the poor man s
dwelling-the reason the placets so clean,
1t 1S never allowed to get dzrty
CLA.llA LucAS BALFOOR

November 1st, 1857

THE BRI'l'ISH WORKMAN
sneer as he hatled the young man
Ab
Godly Joe 11 get a rocking and maybe go
to Dav1e J ones s locker to mght 1f he .IIlllises
this tide
I hope not I trust not, Sam I but 1f he
should go down after all lt s bet tor such a
fate should come to Godly Joe as yOl
call hlDl than to 8 man rve heard called
Swea.nng Sam.
Before the scoffer eo 1ld reply m the
trough of a wave a 1 ght appeared and
the young man srud With a liihout Hurrah
there s No 19
Why are you so anx10us? enqurrcd a
gentleman who wnh h s telescope was
watching the boa.t as she laboured ill the
heavy swell
BecallSe Joe the mnster or No 19
has been my best earthly frtend H1s ad
VIce and hts prayers arrested me when J
was gmng headlong to rum
Wb.at I he a poOI fisherman and you a
person of educatlon?
Yes 1 I saw h1s fatth by hJS works
pbed the young man
He never ha.s been known to go o 1t on
the Sabbath day and yet he has worked
b1~ way from complete pove ty to be the
owner of hts boat and master of a ere v of
e ght m~n and he has been tned With
heavy troubles tor though God s bless ng
hn..'i rested on hiS tolls his wtfe died sud
den1y and the very week after h s brother
and only son were drowned m a storm al
sea But though J oe ~:~ heart was well Dlgh
broken be was able to say lt 1s the Lord
let IIim do what seemeth llim good I
could not see h•s dluly totls and Sabbath
teverence Without bcmg 1mpressed wlth
the con~Cienttou.sness of hts character suU
less coulcl I wuness h1s restgnatton m hi!i
sorrows \nthout feel ng the reality of re
hg on But heres No 19 safe alongs1de
and there s J oe po ntmg to a weather
beaten rmdd.le s.ged man who as he came
ashore the wet strellmmg from his coat
answered the young man s salutauon wttb
a calm VOICe sapng 10 a fervent manner
The Lords tlDle lS my ume to work
or walt, hve or die
Oh' th~t we all could say as much
CLB

THE CRUCIBLE,
OR

LET US SEE WHAT IT HAS IN IT
BY TllE LATE 0~ OnG~ 1\lOGIUDGE
CIIAI TEn Ill

The Quack Doctor

Tue: Rxv GEORGE C.RABBE when he de
scnbed the fishermen of his day who 1 ved
at Aldboro on the collSt of Suffolk, called
them
A rude and aav~e race
Who snatch tl elr 1 •Lng from tJlC ftn.t

AN EXAMPLE TO US

TUE BJShop of Rupert s Land dwmg his
VlSlt to L.c.l®d this spnug among many
1 tercl:it ug facts Ielatmg to the conversiOn
of the North .Amencau ludmns stated that
as soon as they became ChustJa s they
mamfestcd the utmo~t liCVetcncefor the Sab
bath
FrcquentJy many of a tr be bad to walk u.
great distance on the Saturday n ght m or
der to attend the preach ng on the Lord s
day and though they had tbetrnfies al vays
wlth them they prciened fast ng entuely on
the sa.bbath to Gomg out to hunt f01 game
on that day We li e n the mtdst of shop>
and mm kcta aml can lay m a stock of I e
ccssary food for the sabbath but how often
by dlcncss neglect and sm do we break
God s day to ptunper o 1r !tppctltcs The
JOE THE FISHERMAN
Ind an fastJDg IS a rebuke to our ltkewarm
0NB stormy mght at S - - a. young man ness
m.a.de his way on to the l gbthouse p1er and
® Just lJsued-A c.omp ete Editlou of the 1LLU8
looked out wtth anXJous eyes over the
swolleB. billows of the foammg sea for the TlUTED B.~ND B LLB Complied by the Edl or of he
vell known light of boat No 19 All the nrltlsb Workmo.n )incotb prlceh pcsl./rU Thb
other fishmg cobles were m
But no gleo.m attracUvo little volu c lJ:~ ccommlltulcd o tbe not ce
m the dtSto.nce rewarded the young man s of )l1nlatera SwW11.y Schuo Teachers &c.
c.us ~ nt.sb.opsgu.t.e :;trect W Lhout London
goze A half drunken sailor SJUd w11h a

THE WIDOW'S SON,
dares to affirm his capnctty to remove by the
OR
same means dtsorders tho ~post opposlte
'I he burrungsofafcHr and the shiver ngs of A NIGHT WITli THE WABHINGTONIANS
an •gue the nemo of a plethora, and the IllS!
srage of a consumpt on all are to be re
moved sec mdun arten by the bocus pocus
ot a mediCal Juggler Many a well moamng
man gn ea himself up to the care of a.n un
educated proct lloner behevmg thnt God
can and someumcs does bless the humblest
mstrumeot m an endeavour to do good and
to th s optmon we assent wtth all our heart
but surely It s more agreeable w1th fits pro
v dcnual deal ng~ Vlth men to bles~:~ tho
exert ons of those who really endeavour to
obta n useful kno\\ledg:e than the lmprc
medttn.tcd. fo~m las of those who osten
ta.uou~ly profess to know vlthout study
what notl ug less than a. m ro.cle can lllform
then of
Ir. ts duo to ourselves tba~ "e do not net
n oppos t on to common ~ense and the
reason we possess It ~s d\IC to the pro
fesston that we ruiicule the absurd by
pothes s that an gnora.nt mnn may kno v as
much as a WI.li6 one It ts due to the s mple
and urunformed to endeavour to conVlnce
them tb~t the most successful doctor l..i
generally he who gives h m::~elf the n ost
trouble to un~erstand the duttes of his pro
fes IOD and 1t iS due to the heartless bcmgs
who pra.cttce these relentless mummenes
that tmped n ents hould be thro m m the
highway of theu gllllty c>Ueer
0 1r would be doctor has no ~ had a fa r
roastmg let us see how he has stood tl e
fire Here he ts and hardly could he look
vorse had I e tllken h s own phyStc Well
ma.y you turn your steps towards the door
l\1r Quack but o r words shall tmgle m
your ears a~:~ you take your departure Our
cruc1ble has tned you and found out that
you are n. charlatan You have SI orted
w th mank nd AS~ wtth rune pms knocking
them do vn for your own ~tdvantage You
have h mted for the prec ous life and
made a prey of your fe1lows You have
pr nted your cases but the long catalogue
of those you have not cured but sent pre
maturely to the r grave~ ha:; bccu oupprcssed
Well may we say when we look on the
mamfold VlCtuns of relentless quackery
Th e e !I me cy both for mao and be&llt

The quack doctor has left off travellmg
for be finds people are Simple enou;rb
to run after htm lnStead of h s ru rung
after them He ba.s fixed a. brat~s plate on
ru~ door and hung a coloured lamp above
It 1 ke a regular practitioner He tr cs to
tnck a higher class m !:iOClety and freely
publishes hts puffs m the newspapers
But we shall Jose him tf we continue
our talk for h s eye has caught the
cruclble and now he IS off at the top of
h s speed
After h m attendants-after
h ml It has bct:n a. well run race-he has
gt\ en his pursuers a breathing but wt: ha.ve
hw at last as we expected t e offers ns
health and long life to let hun gu bul all
the pills he ,. possessed of shull not 1 ur
chaso hia lreedom. We should be fine
keepers of the CIUCible If we put m lesser
delinquents ~nu let one or hls magn tude
escape The cruc ble was made for such as
he and 10 he shall go (or we are not to be
bnbed With prom.J~;es
Ntver m.Jnd h s
ktcking und call ng for help he shall find
that two are better than one at this work
Now I ft btm up and let h1m go There!
Lm ts gone mto the furnace 1\lth a. groan

ho ¥ lor g our government will keep us J

use those mcetmgs bemg g ven up About
th1s time I went to live at Low Moor and
soon after thia John Jasper came to me and
sSJ.d John will you cry a teetotal meeting
for us? I srud Yes
He s~ d \\hat
wtll you cry It for?
I sa d I vill cry lt
for the pnce of a quat t He said, I have
d ne w Lh quarts but I Will pay Y0 1 for
your trouble
So I went and et ed the
n ectmg and laughed all the tlme at the
folly of the teetotalleis Howevet I wont
to the meetrng and everythmg wh eh was
sa d met my case It was like a a I fa•
tened tn a sur~ plrr.ce
I gave over drmk
tng stgned the pledge and I bless the day
J obn Jasper came to me to cry the meet ng
he came as a. messenger of mercy
The labour wh.1ch John Clough has to
perform that of engme te:p.tmg lS vety hard
and trymg havmg to go to h s work be
t veen 4 and 5 o clock m the mornm~ and
romam ng at It till the same hour m the
even ng
1 his added to an asthmat cal
t.ffect on furmshes po verful test to the
efficacy or tho total abstmence prmc pie
And yet he says- At that time (H
before ho adopted total abst 1 encc) I was
'cry IISthmattca.l, and I think I co Id hardly
have wheeled a barrow up a bill wh lst
after I had been an abstruner aboutu. month
I th nk I could almost have pushed a cart
up a hill
I am no v comfortable and
happy Wlth
little fam>Jy as comfortable
as most working men and a leader of the
Band o1 Hope, and a Teacher 10 a Churcl
Sunday SchooL See what has been brought
about by John Jasper com ng to me to cry
that mcettng
Such lS the testtmony of John Clough
g ven m ha own homely words
1he
vurer of this case can bear his honest
test mony to the correctness of all that has
been so.1 I aud to 1t \ ould add, that both
m h1s school and m hlB cburch wh lst he
has many to whom he can pout w th sat s
fact on he has no one who labours more
d ligently to discharge hts dut) 01 m whom
he can place more ent re confidence tl an
John Clough, the bellman H s home" a
happy borne the
broken hearted wtfo
cru 1es m her countenance the smile of
contentment nnd of peace the penn less
husband JJas a henrt and hand to help all
that are m d1stress h1s class at se! ool
never vauts 1ts accustomed teacher nor IS
h s seat at church ever empty In short he
lS
li tt ng clothed a d m Ins nyltt m~nd
u. stnk ng proof of what the temperance
cause ea i do and m h1s case a proof of mo1 e
than th s viz that he 1s l:itnvlDg to l ue
soberly rzghteou~ly and godly m tlus prebe t
ev l worid. 1
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THE DARLING "

GALLANT RESCUE OF LIFE OFF

I

which recently hoppened off ShetlJWd and
the gallant rescue oi two of her crew A boat return ng to WbaJsay Island
from the fishmostauon at Gnef Skerry
0
was Czl.pSIZed by n. squaH of w r d and her
crew con~lbtrng of s x men were plunged
m to the sea. One cank tmmed lltely t.wo
or.hert~ oucceet.led m gett ng on the s do of
tl e bo.t one uf whom held up a tlurd by
the collar of the coat though not u.ble to
keep h s hea.d a.bove water
Two more
kept themselves o.fioat upon oars In th s
pe1 lous Sltuatton when they h~d been m
tl e water perhaps half .nn hour they were
di.Scovered One of the men on the s de of
the boat held up an oar thts a.rtracted the
attenuon of some pas~engers on board the
W: lilan• Tell The skipper mmcdiatcly
ti& led towru ds them and when as near
as 1t was poss ble to bnng the packet
the sk1pper h mself and a. boy ventured
mto the small (packets) boat, and sue
cecdcd m sa;\i ng two of the dro vmng men
Of the three on the Side uf the boat the
first was qu to dead the second had
become uncomociOns tbo thud was con
sc1ous but nearly helpless Unfortunately
the men on the oars wme d1scove1ed last.
As soon as they were seen every effort was
made to reach them but havmg drifted to
a cons1derable distance before the packet
could be brought up they sank to nsc no
more Thus tour ot the Sl.X per1sbed Two
of the stronge:;t seamen on board the
packet refused to accompany the skipper m
his boat but the youth John Blance
promptly complied or the remallllng two
men must have per shed The ras~:oengers
on board feared every moment to see them
Wl smk but a g:racwus liovtdence pre
served them
The Uoyal Nanonal L1fe Boat lnstttuuon
for the p escrvauon of life from shipwreck
(a Soetety whtcl dcserveit the suppott of the
humane and affluent throughout the laud)
has presented to :1{r Inkstcr n.nd the brave
hea.rted lad Blance Its silver medal and a.
reward of £2 each

AGRICULTURAL LABOURERS.

WE have been much
gratJfied by the re
ce 1pt of a letter from
William Janson Esq
ot Tottenham ill
I
which he says,
send you the follow
mg which I have
from the pen of the
agent of J R. Lang•·ton Esq of Sanden,
Oxfordshire, ( who•e estates arc very large)
who from my own obsen auon has m all bJs
dowgs an eye to the comfort and welfare
both of tenants and labourers regard
mg such as bcmg bound up w1th hu 0107l
Tllere are no BEER SHOPS oil the estate

A HUNDRED A YEAR
A u UNDRED a yeu I:; no very Urge sum
] 01 the wants of at. family man
All h s prudence illdeed he will certainly
need
To spend 1t with purpose and plan
Ho can never afford 1.0 copy my lord
~t von r. keep a Clll'nage-that s •.Jear
Aild Fash on and Pnde would most surely
der de
A p tiful hundred a yenr
Yet a. hundred o. year may mo:st amply
sntlict!
W tth thrif~ self dental and care
'I1>ill buy all that sneedful if not all thats
ruce
And perhaps leave a trifle to spare
'I s enough tor warm clothes though perbap::~ not tor fine
For a bnght hearth though not a gay
hall
And vhilc tlS poi~:~essed 1t should make a
mau blest
And nllXlous for nothing at all

EARNING A SABBATH,
Or

WHICH IS BEST!

A LIVING PROOF

An Easy way of ptomotillg TemperJWce

amongst Agncultural La.bonrers

HavE on every f!lJ'ID attached to the offices
a room Wlth a fire place m Jt to which the

labourers can go and prepare the coffee and
cocoa. to drink with tbell' dinner
Th18 plan has been tned on a large estate
and found to answer The accommodatwn
1s greatly pn.zed by the men although no&
teetotallers St1mulatJ.ng drinks are seldom,
if ever mtroduced a.nd the labourers arc
preserved from the tewpt&.tlOn which lS so
frequentlv placed as a stumbling block ill
theu way
If th1s mode were adopted generally and
money gwen tnstead of b~er sobnety would
the1eby doubtle,s be gready promoted.
NOTICES TO COlU!ESPONDENTS

ws must aga n beg the forbe.aranca of those &lends
whose le terS (uow be ween one and two thousand
ln numher) have had 110 ,.tplJJ .As prev:lousl,y 11tated
we d d not eo nrnence t.b s paper as a COJ.lllllerda.l
undcrtaklng but from a dCIJre to promoto the
heal h vealtb and bapplness of the working
cla~
Bt> ng emplo) ed In bo..sineM and bavm~
flnly our lelsure buun (or literary matt~ W& bave
no al.!ernat1Dt but. to Jeav~ however reluctantly
many In por ant lellcn tmallswcrcd &me Of our
correspondent& are so vuy tJnury a.t their letterg
bavlng no cUl~niwn tha.t "'e lf'el coo.str.alned to
add hat. if we bad the power of awtainiJ:lg nature
vH.hout ta.k.ing evea ~ne hour .s rtpou we could
not po.ss bly keep paee w th thtlr rcquC3t& If our
f ends will ex end the clreulatlon ao 8.!1 to give us
a. ruo thly profit nstcad of (ll.!l Wtherto) a monthly
ll)ss we t~1 u.1 beg ad to secu e such a 111a1f of ass s
tants ns "1U enable Ul to keep out ot arrear with
our concspondc.nt.s In the mcautimo we must beg
the r induJgt:uce, a.nd ask them to accept the tctll
for the d~d
REv A L OoxDOI'f s PrU.e Essays -It is perbaps due
to ourselves to 1tnta that ve had nolhlng whatever
to do vHh the haDdaome Prizes otreroo by Mr
Gordon further than that of fJ n r; publ&alJI to them
in our pages We bopcd thereby to confer a benefit
upon some or onr readers 'Ve ba.ve urged Mr
Gordou to e1pedlle hLi a">ard a.ud we hue hil
assuranoo ha the Jame libull 00 publlshed. lo our
Dcccwber Number:
W a can ot pos,:iibly undertake to return rejected
manuscrlp s
A Boolt~El.LEa - ( f you 1'ill "nTite to Messrs. P&r
trldge a:J d Co 34. I a ernostcr Ro y Luullun "'ith
:>our ugClll !t add ~ they vDI forwtud }'OQ a largo
POSTING B LL Of lbO Briti&b Workman to be pnsl.od
on ) our sbop door as you suggest.
ANorc'r.uous CQmmunlc.n Ions cannot be attended to
:NuMEII.oua corumun1catlona ar9 aclwo vlL.>qgcd. w11h
th .....

Ten ttmes thl8 pool huudred w1ght all bo
NEW AND CHEAP POSTAGE
our own
T/.ou vho cannot cont'enWnllg Of"de- th~
B "'ltt.sh
Yet br ng neither JOY nor content
lVor.tman. thruugh a boQkM.Utr can. hau pacl:d.t (of
For seldom mdecd ts your easy got gold
notj&tr tfwn four CO,P1U) ~ o.~ wu!.t:r POST 7AB•
Etther VISely or pleasantly spent
to anv part of U~ Uru ed 1\tntoom Uu Channd /sklndl
t~ .SMlklnd a d Orl-n.ey Lsl~• tM "mounl bf'ing paid
To eat up ten dmners or put on ten coats
tn. nd~:anct by pent o!fic,t Qrdc- or postage .s:tu :p.s to
Is a hard thing tor even a peer
Mt.urs Partridge a a Co P(U,.,Oikfr ROte London
And nch men there a.re who d be bapprer v u far
4 copie~ for 4d Or for ono year fs. }
If they d only a hundred a year
8
M
~

*

h;

"

that at length no one among them durst even
mount him H 8 mode of thlo ~ ng or d1s
mountmg his rider consu;ted m Jy ng down
and rolhqg over him or else crushing bu~
leg agamst some wall or post or pal g
All means to break h m of these pcrilo 1s
tncks prov ng unava lmg the anuna.l was
brougl t I efore the coromandmg ofhcer w1th
tl e character of bemg mcu ab/1 v ctous
and w tb a recommeudatton on that account
that he tihould be cast and sold out of
IUs MaJetity 8 ServiCe
Colonel Quest heu ng of th •
kno v ng the horse to be thorough bred and
one of the best ncuoned and cleverest ho ses
m the regun.ent besought the command ng
ofhcer to perm t bun to be tro.nsfctrcamto
the rtding hoops 'Ih s was consented to
and the transfer was no soonet accompl ilhed
than Colonel Quest determmed to pursue
a system of maua eme 1 t d recti) oppos te to
that wh eh had beoen already attemJ ted He
had him led datly m to the nd ng school
suffeted no wh ps even to 1 e si ewn to h m
whi1e there but petted him and tr ed to
make 1 m cx l!c te th s and the other little

mr

We drive you forth as the scourge of
your kmd and be llssured that sooner or
later even handed JUStice w ll overtake
those who shut up their bowels of com
pass10n, and close the gates of mercy on
mank od.
Holy Scnptnres say
To htm
that IS atH cted ptty should be shewed
Job VI 14 but you have shewn no ptty and
Ye shall not affi et any w do v or fatherless
child -Ex xxu 22 whereas you have
afthcted every class of humamty If your
gUJ!ty ca.Umg has not 11\ade your hesrt too
hard to be sof[ened by compunct on reflect
on our observa.tmns and then you way get
good hom your vtSlt to the crucible

W1llingly wm Id we forbear to JUdge for
we are smners 'lll yet 'We can.cot but th nk
there lB a heavy day And a ntght of sorrow
approaching for those who fatte' on the
n1irmitlcs of theu kt'nd "ho 1 ve by pro
lessrng to achteve \'V hat God has not enabled
man to perform and who wnng not only
the sohta1y pence from the pockets of the
poor but the hfe drops f•om the afiheted
he a ts of the m1serable
'I here IS an liiiiJec lny of n md gcn
crated by bodlly <hsewse that 1nclines the
sufferer to se ze mth aVId ty auy hope of
rehef ho vover questtonable otherw se the
affhcted would never aet so contrary to
common sense m seeking a remedy What
should we thmk of hun who appl ed to b s
ta1lor for s. pntr of shoes-to his dr11.per for
a new razor-or to hm butcher for a new
book 1 W c should th 1 k h m a I ttle beStde
himself and doubtless Witl out an effort
admJt the propnety of applymg for these
art cles to the persons who made or knew
somethmg u.bout them Bn.t m medicme
the man who stud1es his profess1on for
years Wlth diligence, vho passes his regular
ALM.ANACS FOR 1858
exammat10ns With cred1t who practices
with 8SiildUity a.s apothecary surgeon or WK llwe much l' euure fn cnl ng tl c attention of
rcarlcrs tl) lht~ follow ng IUU1trat~ Sheet Alma
physicLO.n notmg do ~ n hi~ experience and our
ac.a " 6 trt18t t1 a.t tl e tlt11t of then vrn dccora
daily •nciell.> ng his knowledge such an the walls oC no A fllw worlullopa kitchen• &c at d0
one 1s will ng to adm t there are cases .:a~ 0 ~oon4 \'U I ave a placo as h l er o on the
OUBa.l d.! ot achools bedroou 8 IWd nur..ertca
that bafl:lo hts sk ll dJseasea that confound a
PRiCE ONE PENNY EACH
h s Jullgment affi. et onts he cannot cure It
s the bold brazen faced emr Jt c the heart
BntlSh Workman s Almanac
less bramless quack the uncultured and
For 1858
nexpeuenced medical buffoon alone that
BAND OF ROPE ALfdA}IA.C for 1858
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TilE BRI1 ISH WOltK,MAN
m tlus stato of poverty
but as soon PROFESSOR YoUATT of the Roynl Vetcn
SHETLAND
as I was rtally reformed I found out the na Colle 0 •v th " 11 w•
tcresnng
grand secret I was m the habit ofcrymg facrfm onogoffts ~alu:bfe !or~:~.
'I liB REv E J WJ.LLU.MB (who was an
all the Charttst mcetmgs w th the bell they
A horse m the depot at Woolw>ch had eye wuness of the catasuophe) thus de
bought mu vhich however was soon of no proved so unmanageable to the rough nders scnbes a melancholy fibbing boat acc1dent

In God & indulgent }llan
There a n ercy for each crecpi.Dg th1ng
But man has uone for maul

FISHERMEN

y tr be
I'his de~cr 11t10n IS by no means of general
appl ca.tton
I here are many p10os m
telligent fishermen whose labonou.s hves are
cheered w1th rhe smile of heaven and bnght
w1th the hope of a blissful etenuty
In the vtllage of Flambo ough near the
noble headland of that name on the coast
of Yorkshire no boat goes out ou the Sab
bath However bad the season may have
been hO\\ ever temptmg a fine mornrng and
a fau "md may pro e the D1vmc command
Remember the Sabbath day to keep 11
Holy 1s reverenced by the :fishermen of
Flamborougn Head It ts a pleasant s1ght
to see these brave men whose lives are
passed anndst the to ls and dangers of our
stormy const attend ng public worship m
their clean fisher s garb and ohen hold ng
prayer meetmgs among themselves not only
when on shore but also m some boat&
worship 1s rcgul8J.ly earned on
At the httle way s1de 1nn that faces the
N 01 th Sea, JuSt by tbe httle creek, amtd the
rocks that form a. natural harbour for the
boats they serve no atrong dl'lnk on the
Lord s Day and we can testify that on the
last Sabbath m tbe July of this yenr there
was a. lttrge rel g10us gu.thcrrng when men
used to battle \\ 1th the dangers of the sea
gave to their r. tends and ne ghbours gentle
and affect ng testimony of the Lord .s
grac ous dealings with heu souls and re
mmded some at least among the auditors
of those 1i~;herrucn of Galilee who wert:
p1 viloged to hsten to the vo1ce of Him
who spake Wi never man spake
l3
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The man who would keep oJf the wolf from
hr:; door
W1thrn s de his 1ucome mul:it hve
Let him try to spend lC::iS 1.f he cannot earn
more
And mm bot.h to su.ve and to g1' e
'Ihougl of cour::ie he cant. bUt felt he scarcely
need starve
But from debt way sttll keep himself clear
If he s but health to earn, and but prudence
to spend
His >nug little hundred a ycat
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Pllld In
Advauea.

Fe" er U a.n four ooples cannot be s~nt at this rate

lhl!lt>ltNTS m TH'B Ba.1n~a CoLONIES can. ha.~
paclas of tk nnt~h. lV'orkma,. (pozJlllft p~paid
England) al tJ t rate of"6cl tor nw-y half pow d toel{lh~
(tu lndra 8d ) ,,. ~dclltlou to tll~ cast of tll~ paper
S1ngte «<ptts 2..r per annu "- .No F&rllgn ortkrs at
,:~:~ P"V ne l u remttt«l or ortkr {or pay

=td
ALL

tl" buck numbtr.s ma~ AOUI be had

NOtiCES OF BOOKS &c
HGA..RT l\lUBlC

trOll

J Er&k ne Cln.rBe

WOI\BlNCl PKO:PLE

Dy

M A Bee etary of t1 e
Work ng Men B A.tlsoc auoo Derby PriCO la

Tt hi exce lent collec.tlon ot tJoct y wtll a. ye a heftrty
rcc.cplfon from. tl ouu ds of -work ng men It is c u
sH\ed nnder tl c ronowl g s t; dlv sons -The near1h
IU g-lhe Street Walli. Tho Country t\Lro -TI 0
Work nours-lho Uest Day ThO Trouble Time

I

•

husbautl for many years and I do thmk
nt that time she was worse tbtJ.n n. w dow
At th 11 ttme I wa> what ts called a
Rrfo ner
I used to say
I wonder

A NOBLE GIFT
Wn have m'-lch pleasure 1n statmg that
four warm hcarted fttends of the working
cl(lsses have umted together and presented
200 000 cop es of the Bnttsh Workman for
October to the London C>ty MisslOn Com
uuttce m otder that a copy may be p1e
sented to every fa> ly "" led by the llb>
s1o"n.r•es of tho Soetet)
Wo doubt uotbut
this unprecedented gift will. secure a con
1nderable accession to OUT reguliU" monthly
ctrculauon If a few fncnds 1n all large
towns would surularly UD1te m gtvmg a
s ngle copy to every fa• ly and theu
ar ang ng for a gcnClal canvass for sub
scr bers we sbo ld soon have oru preoent
1ssue more than doubled

TllE YEARLY PART OF TOE

~ttflsTt

'b.'U1.ollltnmn

Foi 1857,
In IllUiltrated eo, er pnco ls 6d
POST FREE
.ALSO

A complete Edition of the

Workman

Brinsh
for the Th:ree Years
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Tne Glazier's cure.

What the Sl•ter did to cure poor Abel's Smoky Chimney.
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STORY OF A SMOKY CHIMNEY.
I will try to tell you o. capital story.
A bel Grayc was a. hard-working man, and his wife
was a decent woman, and each was disposed to add
to the comfort of the other; but, though they did all
they could, they had a sad enemy to their peace,
which often disturbed them. This enemy was a smoky
chimney, which so continually annoyed them, that
they were frequently as peevish as though they had a

MY :~:~ RI ENDS,

[Wo

liORSES UNFETI'ERED DY TUE DEARJ~O REINS DOING TliEIR WOitK WITH COMFORT

.Urm

Pl' ...~EDO'I
~

a

delight in provoking each other. When Abcl came
home at night, and would have enjoyed his meal in a
clean house, and by a bright fire, be had to listen a
long time to the complaints of his wife, who declared
that to sit in such a smoke as she did, all day. was unbenrable. A bel thought ic bad enough to endure the
smoky chimney, but to bear, at the same time, a
scolding from his wife, for that which was not his
fault, and which he knew not bow to amend, tried him
sadly, and many a. half-hour did be sit brooding over

his troubles, contriving how he should cure his smoky
chimney.
One night, when the smoke was making its way in
every direction, except up the chimney, and Abel was
puzzling his brains and trying to hit u pan some
plan to lessen the evil, a neighbour of his, a slater,
popped his head in at the door. "Abel," said he,
"you are in a pretty ~mother; and eo you are
likely to be, until you place a slate or two aJ. the top of
your chimney, to prevent the wind from bloWing dowJJ."

When his neighbour wu gone, A bel Gro.ve determined
that. on the morrow, he would do as b~ ha~ been
advised, and pnt some slates on t~e top of ?-is chunney.
By the time be had made this resolt1t1on, another
neighbollf, a glazier, made his ~ppearance. u Master
Grave," said he, n why your chunney gets wone and
worse. I tell you wbat,you~ay try ahundred_s~~m~s,
but none of them will do till you put a whirligig w
your window. That is what you want, and you will
have no peace till you get one/ '

shnH 00

gln.d to rccelvo
fu.rthur' commu-

INSTEAD OF FEA P..

t..tt.n for the Ed.lto to be a tdr:~d to

The Bricklayer's finishing stroke to Abel's Chimney.

nications un tllle
lubjcct.]

a

·

Oambrtd

lrt~ Tonat..,., na"'"\.urv Par)I:, J ondnn.t ~.)

"ADEJ. TUOUGJ!T l'f BAD ENOUGH TO END \litE A SMOKY CHn!NEY,

JIUT TO llEA!t AT THE SAME TIME A SCOLDING FROM HIS WIPE, TIH£D Hill[ SORBLY."
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coos\ of Devon and Cornwall, oxposcd to
WEDDING BELLS.
the full roll of the Atlantic, is a reef of
Br Mne. ELLrs.
sunk r~cks, on which, for hundreds of yea.rs,
"Father I hear the bells ring out,
m~ny a good sh ip was wrecked. The •••s
It i~ a wedding chime;
t
that br~uk OYer thcso grim rnonstors of the
hour to help them, and all the house ls conHark! how the merry. children ehou I
deep aro so tremendous that no help could
Oh,
what
a.
bo.ppy
t-Ime
I
fused and miserable. The husband comes
ever be gi:vcn to o$l,lip or crew thnt foundcred
homo and is snubbed, and he snubs in
1 mustawa.y-1 cannotetay,
there. At length an engineer named WinI want to see the bride;
return, and so a quarrel, and it may be a
staoley, in 1696, erected an edifice of wood
Tho dresses too, &D lig~t a~,d gay'
drinking bout, ends the wretched, muddlod
and iron on the Eddystone, with a. lantoru
And all the folks be01de.
washing day.
nt its summit. It was finished in 1699.
Reader
aro
you
a
manager
or
a.
misa
Stop
Mary-~uet one litUe word,
This building whiph showed the bravery,
manager?*
A' whisper 1n your ear;
rather thnu the. skill of its unfortunate
A wedding, I have svmetimes heard,
architect, wos but, n. .clumsy struct1,lre, yet
Cleaning Day.
Bas re 15s of joy than fear.
to the sul'prise of every one it stood foru·
I wonld not spoil <~. setne so gay,
years. On November the 26th, 1 70~, Win,
E\"ERY working man's wife who has been
Nor stop the pleasant laughter;
stanley was embarking at Plymouth, to gp
reared in the coun try finds when she comes
Dut Jllary, 'tia notjU.:Jt the d~7'
to tho lighthouse, wheu some ono endoa:..
to li\•e in a town, particulady if it is a
It ia what muat come after.
voured to diss ua.cle him from going, saying
manufacturing or very populous place, that
t he weather looked stormy. "I should like
,t Oh, :Father, do not speak of fear,
the house and the clothes get diny very
Nor think of care aud sorrow;
to sec tho greatest storm tha.t eYet" bleW',"
soon, and that there mu bt be much more
To-day,. of all ~ays in the yea r,
replied Winstanley, "for I know Ihj'l buildcleaning than is needed in t he counrry.
We dream not of to-morrow.
ing would weather it.'' V uiu boast l a storm
Every day as it brings its dirt must bring
Besides 1 know the bridegroom well,
arose that night, and on the following day
its cleaning also. A good housew ife never
A merry- hcarted lad j
no trace was descried of "the ill-fated lightlets her dwelling get absolutely dirty; by
The drollest stories he can tell,
house. It was shattered to pieces-not a
doing a little every day she keeps things in
1 never saw bim sad .
fi:ngmeut left, ~tnd the architect shared its
order, bnt there is one d:ty of the week
Ho tates the world so c~eerily,
fate eithe1· in it or attempting to r each it.
which she calls her cleaniug day speciRlly.
And kind I know he 1s i
Washing Day.
During that winter, a noble shl.p, homeMending Day.
This dtl.y with most peop le is Saturday.
So do not let ue !it an~ ~!gh,
ward bound from India, was lost ou these OB all the work that is done in a house, Now it is not a goOd plan, nay, it is 11 EvERY woman should know how to work
On such. a day as this.
rock~:~, and then, as Englishmen a:re not to washing is the hardest a.nd the most un- very )Jail plan to -leave all the l.Jouocwork well at her needle.
Our mothers and
So :Ma:ry went to see. tbe fun,
be overcome by difficu lties, ~Ir. Rudyerd comfortable. Very few people liko this un~il Saturday. The homo. when this is grandmothers might not have done much
And oh, what fun 1t WB.E! 1
undertook to build another lllddystone work, and men often hate t he sight of it. the plan, is not an orderly home. If t he crochet, or Derlin wool, or bead work; b~t
With feasting rare for many a one,
Lighthouse. It was composed of wood and Yet everybody likes clean clothes. There dirt of the week is left to accumulate, the they could do beautiful and .trong plam
And many a. tempting glass.
stone, and stood forty years. In 1755, some can be neither health, comfort, nor decency hurried cleaning of one day willuot suffice work. In our schools the g irls are not so
Dut she was not a bidden guest,
careless workmen making repairs set the without plenty of clean, wholesome linen. to m•ke all bright and fresh. There should often taught the plain' use of their needle as
So slowly turned away,
building on fire. I t was not discovered So the washing day is a. domestic institlltion, b6 careful sweeping and dusting. stove and they should be. ].fany can do ornamental
Wishing within ber maiden btea.st,
until they had left, and then the men who and to wash well is a household duty. Ycs, hear:th ·cleaning every day. This jg as woJk, who cannot do plain work. Now
It was Iter wedding day.
attended to the ligLt, tried hard to- save 'the a. duty, and therefore like all our duties needful as that the heels should be malle, mothers must look to th.is. They mnst
burlding. They had to fetch the water from must be promptly and cheerfully done. a.nd the children wru:;hed, and the meals practice themselves n.nd teach their children
She found her father rather dull,
the basement, carry it up th.e tower, and L et us enquire why it is that the wa.hing served every day.
l'erhaps old people are;
to make and mend their own clothes. If a
ADd when tbe cup of joy seems foll
throw it four y~rds above their heads. Of day is so dreaded by every member in a
girl can work well at plain needlework, then
Throw iu a drop of care.
course they did not succeed in putting out poor man's family, particularly if they live
td.ncy work might be allowed as a reward
"He has forgotten,' 1 :Mary thought,
the fire, nnd the building was entirely con- in a city, or town, and have only a little
and a treat· but if a mother is a woman of
"The pleasureS of his youth.''
sumed; one of the meu meeting his ·death house, or a. small lod ging? Why, becau:;e
sense, she
have no fancy stitch taught
She little knew bow t.l:Jat day brought
in a. very singular way. In looking Up to t herB's the toil, and the steam, and the
to her g irl~ nntil t.hey can sew, hem, darn,
P!lSt times of love and truth.
the fire , he involuntarily opened his mouth, damp, and the ill-temper, and the children
How· back upon his fa.tthful heart,
run, stitch, and make bu.tton holes. These
and some molten lead went down his in the way, and the husband coming home
Sweet memories crowding eame,
are the really valuable stitches.
throat. l:le still worked on-the bravo ol<l at night. .Ah! he puts his weary head in
WJ\eli lpve was not an acted part,
In a house wb.ere there is a regular
man of ninety years-but when all was at the door, and mutters," what the 'vashing
Nor joy an empt_y name.
washing day, the mending comes j~st after
over, and the ruin complete, be complained not over yet? n and perhaps turos on his
as regularly as noou follows mornmg~ It
The evening prayer at last was prayed,
of being ill, and was taken in the boat to heel, and goes off to the nearest public house.
is a good plan to have a mending da.y e\?ery
The evening chapter read;
Plymouth Hospital. IDs statement about
Ah! my dear reader, a. little management
week. It need not be a whole day any
Yet atill the old roan ling'ring etayed,
the lead was not be1ieYed, but the poor aged would save most, if not all the discomfort
more than the wa;)hing or cleaning day, but.
Nor aonaht his lowly bed.
worker died, and on a post-mortem. ex- of a washing day. First of aU, as you have
there will be a. basket of stockings to look
H]llary
child,'' be softly sp~ke,
amination more than two ounces of lead no help but your own pair of hands, you
over and mend, buttons, and strings, and
And ~mootbed her shining hatr;
was found in his stomach .
should wa•h often. If the dirty clothes arc
patches to be put to body and house linen,
u Marriage ·m ay be a grievoua yoke,
Immediately after the fire, :Mr. Smeaton left unw~hed for two or three weeks, there
nnd there's very great satisfaction and
Too much for love to bear.
erected tin~ present noble strncturc. It wn.s will be so many that you must toil all day,
But Oh, my child, mistake me not,
comfort in seeing these things all neat and
completed in 1757. The architect studied and negleat every thing else to finish your
'Mid
all tbe ills~ of life,
rea(ly to be laid out on Saturday night for
nature, and imitated the base and shaft of great wash, while if you kept the washing
Mary, it is a blessed, lot . ,
wear on the Sabbath Day.
an oak tL'Cl', i~ stone work, so strong thQ..t i~ under, by doing it ofte1l , a few hours at
To be a good mn.n s wife.
Then to a. right miu~~d woman there is a
seems like a pnrt of tiro rock itsolf. Its most would begin and finish it. An active
plta~ure in turning and contriving ne\V
woman, who has the use of a- copper, could
garments ou.t of old oDes; what a glow of
in three or four hoW's wasU. as many-clothes
honest enjoyment is ou ·.the motherly face as
as herself, her husband. and thrco chlldren
Afy kind r eaders, the worthy wives of she see• her little gu·J., }ripping to Sunday
would wear and use in a week.
$chool in the neat fro,~ mo.de out of the
Then a. good housewife will begin her British workmen, will permit a friend M tur.Ded skirt of her once-smart gown, carefully
wdshing ~arly. On that day it is worth point out to them one little fact that is saved and now put to .. tbis good u se at l ast.
while to rise a.t least two hours before the often overlooked-that is, there ore many And her boy's nice white collar made out
usual time, so that by the time the little women who clean, but not many who un- of a. euttino- of linen left from her husband's
family are wanting t heir breakfast, the best derstand the art of keeping clean. Dil;l you shirt.
T .;'lk of an adtbor being proud of
clothes will be boiling in the copper, and in. never know .a woman scrub her floor, Q.Jld his book, or a pn.inter of hi& picture, why
two hours after, all will be hung on the tidy up her room, and 1 hen begin to tl~ow the mother who secs het' little ones all bright
lines to dry, and the place cleared up, and aU the things into coufusiou, and trample and clean, neatly clothed in the work of her
by the evening, with good management, over the place until it Wds os bad as if it careful hands is happier far.
everything will be finished, except perhaps had never been cleaned. Such mismann.gers
Ab ! my goo-d friend, mending, and
the star ched things, which are carefully g:en,erally are seized with o.n indu strious fit ma.kiqg, and sha.ping 1 and C?fitriving, are a
damped and laid by, to be ironed on the about an hour Letore their husband returns part, and 11. very -great part or your sacred
from work, and when he comes, in t.he fioor
following morning.
duty as n. wife and mother. Practice these,
A good wife will have her ,.ashing day is wet, and the evening meal not ready, and teach them to your children. Both
regularly fixed , n.nd nothing but illness in and all looks miserable. N 0\V the proper boys and girls should learn to use their
the household will bo allowed to put it off. time for thorough cleaning up, is as soon needle and be able to sew on a button
Tuesday is a capital day. Then the clothes as the breakfast things are washed n.wn.y. or put on a patch. When Moffat, the
can be put to steep on the Monday night, There 11re two good morning hours often celebrated missionary was in South Afnca,
and a great deal of l abour saved, when at idled away in gossip, when two rooms might far from any help, he was thankful his good
height is more than 90 feet, and yet some- five o'clock on t he next morning the work be neatly swept and dusted, and evcrythjng mother had taught him to sew and to knit,
"I've toiled tbron ~h many a weary day,
times in a storm the waves b1·eak complcte1y begins. These three rules, washing often, put in its place befOJe tha cooking need but for these ho would not have had clothes
In winter's ram and sleet;
begin.
If
this
plan
were
adopted
every
over the lantern.
early, nnd regularly, would rob the washing
O'er ma.nyn. mile I've trod. my way,
to cover him. Ah ! and not the good
The tragic,slory of the lighthouse di<] not day of half it's plagues; but how d_o some day, the house would nenr be dirty. A;nd mU.sionary only. How different is the ap!n..Aummer's burning 11cat..
cease with the erection of the prcscn~ struc- people of your and my acquamtance after every meal the table and cooking pearance of the family when tho mother
I know tbo world, its storms and strife,
ture. For a. time, two men only were ~p manage, or rather mismanage? 'Vhy, they utensils should be caref(tlly washed, for can u se her needle- well. Three times the
...,Its @trug:rlea I have tried.:
.
And more I've prized my vtrtuous WJfe,
pointecl to keep it, nnd one of' them d1ed put off the washing day until tlroy bnve nothing is so muddled and miserable as money spent on the idle or slatternly
Than once my blooming bride.
suddenly. His companion made signals not n single clean garment to wear; they leaving the table uncleared.
Th~rc is so much to tempt a.nd proH,
I have heard people spcu.k of "clearing woman's household, will not make them
for a. boat to come to him, but it was stormy never preserve the soiled clothes in n. large,
look half so well.
So much that'a hard to do;
weather, u.nd no boat could approach for strong bag, but let them lie about until up ns they go." and a very good pl11u it is
All
honour
then
to
the
needle
and
the'
It needs -the help of heavenly lol'e,
days; the wret.cbed ~urvivor .not only hac) it is a lmost impossible to get them clean i in all matters.
many comforts it brings to \ho home of the
To bear us safely through.
to attend the hght wtthout md, and da.rcd and then for a long day unttl late at night,
working man.
• Nothing has b('en said hero nbout lho tmbtlo washnot go to rest at night, but hnd to endul'c they are toiling and scolding over the work,
"His
not pleasure for a day,
111Rs.
C.
L.
BALFOUR.
"'· hlch are so great n comf·lrt tn m nu)· llvlng iu
the lron·or of being shut up with tho de- and perlraps cannot finish it. Then these hon•u
Nor laughter for an hour,
town!l, beeau~e nlt neighbourhood'! bl\v& not thts~ concaying remains of his companion. Ho do.~·ed mismanagers generally begin ln.te, and t hey veniences. Ni!llber hR.vc now plll.n!l or w 111111lng been
That keeps the pain of want a.wo.y,
[We have much plcnsn.ro In lnfonnlng the Wives and
not commit t he body to the clee]), fcarmg fix no regular day. "I think I shall wnsh nRn'lttl, beCI\USe ~y thla time 1111 ll!\\'0 Jteijrd or, f\1\d dum;:lltcrs of our ren4lCrs, thau one of the most popular
Or miset·y from the door.
mo~t
have
tried
1M!IC
11lana
for
themsclvt!t.
Wbt:ther
wrHcrs
of
the
day,
bru
lllnelly
undtrtatcn
to
writ
a
us
Thy mother, Mnry, abe was one
he might be accused of murdering tbe to morrow," is t heir say ing, unt il the week
the wA-.hloR" is done at b'IUlC or nt the public ,.,Mh- a tnle 1 l!pCtil\lly for thtm, mlltled, •• The Wldow
Wbo early soug-ht the Lord;
ml\u. At length after s.n interval of wee~s! is nearly gone, and then they hurry over n. hoose, on the new or olct pllm, the above hhU3 will be Green nnd hcr Three Nl~cet." The ftrst chapter will
And when her dnily work was done,
the weather permitted a boa.~ to a.rnYe, "dab , wash, or call in a gossip ping neigh- useful.
app~ar ill the next uuruber.]
She ~ead hlo faithful word.
and the almost ma.drlened survivor was l'elievcd. From that time, three l mon have
"When my poor soul wa.s sorely pressed
resided at tho lighthouse.
With weariness and woe;
Sbo lnid my head upon her breMt,
A hundred years that graceful tower
And would not let me go,
has stood firm ly on its rooky base, breasted
'Till pra.yer hhd brought us some relief,
the foaming wa•es, and shed rts frrendly
Some message !.rom above,
ray oYer the raging deep. In that tlDle,
To still the cry of human grief,
how many lives it must have saved, how
With a d(>ar Sa.t'iour's love.
WORKING
MEN
I
The
American
panic
is
causing
a
fearful
commercial
cns1s
in
our
country.
mttch suffering prevented, what vast pro.
Thus want nnd misery loat their sting,
porty preserved, We bloss G~d for our
And daily en:re ih' strife;
Many masters will be compelled to work " short time." Thousands of industria~ men may be
Oh, Mary-'li8 a solemn thing,
rock-girt land, and the gleammg ocean
To be & poor man's wife.
t hat is at once Britanni~<'s krngdom, lJ,nd
thrown out of work altogether. Husband your resources I Save your "beer and 'bacca" money.*
her safeguard;
HYet,
fear not child. The simplest fare
You will need it for'' beef and bread" this winter. WORKING MEN'S WIVES! spend nothing in
u Our11 are the realm! no llmlts to thi!h' awnyl
When peace sits at the board ;
Our illla' Lhc aceptra all whO meet. obey~''
And faithful hearts nnited ehare
"folly and finery" this Christmas. Put all you can into t~e Savings' !lank, lie prepare.d for a
but we bless God most of all for the great men
In labour's just reward j
who hnvo been among us-J>Ot the least of
The kindly word that love knows how
11 rainy da.y;• and the storm will be felt the lighter.
Many unemployed families will need your
In timely hour to speak,
whom. are those, who, with wise bra.i.n have
The honest hand. the fearless brow,
devised, and with skilful h~nd have r~arod
helping hand. Act wisely, and put your trust in God.
UNCLE JOHN.
Tho 15bamo untaintcd cheek;
our watchful and warning hgh~houscs.
•
The5e joy& can shed perpetual spring
.
·
1 th twelve millions of money fU'e spent by the working men in the U~t~ ~ingdom in ~
The motto of the present lighthouse 16
• IL 16 eshmated,~df\t !1°t tehss f BD . ter months i.e. about twice us much o.s the entire Poors' Hates for n. whole year l
Around the 1\)~·lic-!t life.
"beer and tobacco,
unng o our W1Il
,
,
.
tlris verse engraved on stone:-" Except
Oh, lfary, 'tls n happy thing
,
=.,
e
¥
e.,
+e!'
;
'h'
--#-••
see«
~
..
7*"i
..
a
tho Lord build the honse, t~~Y lall,o!Jn m
To be a true man's wife/'
vai'\.~~t build it."-Ps. cxxvn.
•
<e L

A FEW WORDS TO WOMEN ON COMMON THINGS.

,;ill

mY

THE CENTENARY OF THE
EDDYSTONE LIGHTHOUSE.
'frmnm nro no buildings in our island-home
more interesting to the thoughtful mind
than the lighthouses thot rear their friendly
he~ds upon the dangerous cliffs, the treach-

erous sands, or the awful rocks, thnt

surround our native land. Our national
bard called England "a gem set in a silver
sen," and our lighth011ses are bright pen·
dants that fia.sh around our coasts, guiding
or WArning the storm-tossed mariner.
'The history of the Eddystone is very interesting as a record of human enterprise,
suffering, and success. Twelve miles to tbe
eastward point of Whitsun Bay, off the

CAUTION!

TESTIMONIALS. ~

December 1st, 1857.
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TO OUR READERS.
In completing the third yetw of our laboiWB,
we Juwe to thank our mtmcrous friends for thfit·
hearty anti persooeri11g help.
It i& right, howooer, to stat• that we have not had
the pleamre of seeing a single month' Breceipts from
the sale of the publication, e.qualto tJIB e~J!enditurefor
e-ngrav•?•gs, p11!]Jer, printmg, advertl8ttlg1 postage,
~ 0 • The loss incurred h@ now t·eaolwL a considcrablo amount. Wo name this fact for the purpose of
1trging our frimds to continue their ej]orts for still
furtMr i11ereasing the mirculation.
We are gratijiod to fintl that in many places
small " Worki11g G01mnittees " at•e bei11g fanned
for tl!e pwpose of canvassi11g ft•om home to lwuse
for new stthscrihers. In Leeds, one of theso Go111·
mittees has recmtly securetl 500 new subscribers!
If such efforts are mad~ generally, during the ensuing montl!, we shall ( IJ. V.) comme-nce our labours
in tha new year with increased HoPE.
For the assistance of those who desire to lend us
a helping hand, we have compiled several " HrNTS
and SUGGESTIONS f01' extending tl!B oiroulation of
the Brunsn WoRKMAN," copies of which we shall be
happy to forwa-rd on f11]Jplication.
That all our readers may l•av• a h11!]Jp!J Ghr istma~ is the pray~· of their
Friend and well-wisher,

A WISE CAPTAIN.
"MY Iads,n said a captain, whon about to take com-

mand of a. ship, anP. reading his orders to the crew on the
quarter-deck, " th~~e is o'?-n favour I will_ ask of you,

•nd which, as a Bnt1sh officer, I expect will be granted
What say you, my
lads? Are you willing to grant your new captain one
favour?,
nAy, Ay," eried oll hands, "let's know whnt it is,
sir."
u Well, my 1ads, it is this-that you must allow me
to swear the.fint oath in this ship. No man on board
must swear an oath before I do; I am determined to
sweor the first oath on board. Wb•t say you, my lads,
will you grant me this fa\·our?,
The men stared, and stood for a moment quite at a
loss what to say. ''They were taken all abac~," one
by a crew of British seamen.

sald; u they were brought up all standing," said knothe1·.
The appeal seemed 60 reasonable, and the manner of
the captain so kind and prepossessing. that a general
burst from the ship's company answered, ·'Ay, Ay, sir,"
with their usual three cheers, and swearing was thus

abolished in the ship.

PRIZES-VALUE £10.
KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.
Br the liberality of two ~entlemen, we are enabled to
offer three Prizes of .£5, £3, and £2, for the three b~st
Essays . (in prose or rhyme) on u !he advantages ot
promotmg KIND!~.~SS TO ANIMALS.

THE EDITOR.

3, Cambridge Terrace,

Barnsbury Park,

CONDITIONS, &c.
1.-No Essay mo :~t oonul.n more than 6000 wordl.
2.-Must be 'Written in a legible ba.ndwriUng, on 01WI aide of' the
paper only.
3.-Tho competitors are desired to introduce A.ncDOTU, (orfglnal
or selected), lllustrative ot the good e1fecw of kindDess, particularly to horses, dogs, and donkeys.
4.-Aa an iuducement to W'O&lUNO MBN to bt.oome oompetlton,
it. bas been resolved that if any of the Prtzes be g8.1Ded by
Wou.tNG :MB~rt 1 the amount of the .PrWla s.b».llln such cases be
doubled.
5.-'l"he "uccusfLl1 ES3&}'S to be the property of the Editor o( the
"Britbh Workman,·• ror the purpose of publie.~.tloo.
6.-The ~ys w be seut m not Ju.ter than 1!11 February, 1868, to the
Editor nf the BriJ.ish Workman, 3, Cambridge Terrace, Barnsbury .Park, Loudon. (N.)

From His Royal Highness the DUKE of CAMBRIDGE.
T AM desired by the Du«

0

,

C

SI..

Jamu'• Paltu~e, Nrn;, 01 1806.

your Jettet, together with th AM~I\1D3E to, nc knowl ed.~e the receipt of
and to inform yon tho.t Hi~ enc ose .copies of th~ Briti.J!t. Wo1•kman,
1Vell adapted for the purpose . ~ydld Htghness consl~ers thts publication

Da;.n Sra,-I hove to thn k
fi
•
Lnmbeih , M ay 15th.
British Workman a. ublica~i you. or makmg me nrquainted with the
purpose, if il ca,: po~•ibl bean which seems to be ndmira.bly suited to Jts
!uperior to its price
In supto~~ed; but it is got up io a style so far
discontinue it befOI~e it has m a r~1 d that. th~ proje.ctor will be obliged lo
attain.* I ho e th t
rea.c e ~he cJrculnt10n which it ou,..ht to
and ntn, dear
yo~r ;~it~~~~e~~:~n~:se moy not he nipped in th~ bud,

From the Rev. W HOLDERNESS, Chaplain of :Portland
Prison.

From the Right Rev. the LORD BISHOP of LICHFIELD.

I uc to thAnk you for the numbers of the British Wo 1·kman.

From the Rev. Dr. M'NEILE, Liverpool.

lr,

• rr 100 coples be clrcula.te<l monthly ln 1000 parishes U1~ paper eRn then be continued

without loaa.

From the Right Hon. the EARL of SHAFTESBURY.
DBAn M~. S.-I heartily wish you success with your new uudertaking
the Bfllltll Workman. It seems admirably calculated to produce lh~

From the Right Rev. the LORD 11ISHOP of
WINCHESTER.

~THAN~ you for sendin.g hvo numbers of the Briti.Jh Wtn•ltmm~ or my
tnspectao.n .. I was previously acquainted with thi!t work, and have recom•
me~ded Jt m. mnny qunrters:.
1 l"~joice to hP.ar of its success, nnd henrtil)
~~e~nre that }ts us~(ulne ss may contmue to be augmented by a lnl'ge
1ncre::t.~e of cn·culauon.

-6 copie1 for 4d., or for one year, 4s.
8
8d.,
11
88.

Incumb•nt of St. Jamu't, Lower

16
20
2-l

From the Right Hon. SIR JOHN S. PAKINGTON, M.P.

)

Paid
11..
]~.
ln
)I. 4d.,
16•.
)
Advance.
ls. Sd.,
208.
11
2s. Od.,
,
2U.
ao .. ••· 2d.,
.,
bOe.
:Fewer tban ftnlr copies canoot be t~ent at this rate.
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IT is & matter for devout tha.nkfulness that wany pious
cnpta.ins of Teaeele. &re exerting a wide-spread influence for
good. We rejoice in the efforts which are being made by
the "Port of Hull Society," and eimila.r valuable institutions, and commend them to the liberality of our readers.
At the Iaet Anniversary Meeting of the above-named
Society, a BETHEL FLAG was presented to Captain Heron,
by the President, John S. Thompson, Esq., who, in the
course of m excellent address, said-" As Cha.irman of the
'Port of Bull Society for the Instruction of Seamen,' I o.m
defrired to present to you, Captain Heron, this Bethel Flag,
as a token. of the high estimation you are held in by us
for your untiring and disintereBted services for the welfare
of your fellow-aeamen. When the last war broke out, you
were called to pilot a ehip-of-war, in the Baltic. During
such time you held prayer meetings on board, distributed_

"

From the Right lron. the EARL of ABERDEEN.
I AM obliged to you for the copy ofthe Btitish Workman which you have
had the goodness to send me. I think it well ca\cuiated to effect the
Jaudnble object you have iu view, ami very sincerely wish you success.

AccEPT my thanks fa~ your ~ttention in st>ntliog me a bound copy of all
the numbers of your mterestmg and beneYO]c!nt publication, the Bl·itish
lVm·kman, for the lMt two years.
I have b:en most favomably impressed bv the single numbers which I
have occaslonally seen,. anc.l that imp~ession "is now m ore than confirmed.
You have. my be_st WisheS for cont1nued and increased success antl 1
hope you W1llrecelfe l~u; b.est reward of yom philanthropic exert:oos by
knowt~g that the Brztuh Workman. is widely cir<'uloted amongst the
Jabourmg c1as~es.

•~

From the Right Hon. the EARL of ALBEMARLE.

tracts, and held religious conversations with the crew, and
your efforts were, by the blessing of God not in vain.
Nor is ~ all, f~r s~ce you b.&ve1 had the co~and of your
present ship, the Eliza.& Hester, •a.ndduringyoursojourn
in_t~e B~ Sea, you were in th~ constant habit of having
D1vme serVIce on board your ship, and you invited other
ships' crews to unite with you in the service of the everlasting God. Accept then, this Bethel Flag, and whereever you may be, (whenever it is possible) let it float at
your .ship's mast head, inviting Sailors to come to your
Floating Houso of God. May tho blessing of Him 1 who
was Ja.cob"s God, rest upon you, and may you bo th by
your preaching and practice, on shore and on' board be
made the happy instrument, in the band! of God,' in
reclaiming many of your brethren who go down to the
sea. in ships, and do business on the mighty waters."

DEAlt Stn,-I heartily concnr in the commendations which have been
bestowed on the Brilish Workman, and I beg you wiH place my name on

the subscribei"S1 li!t. The artistic taste with which it i~; got up, and its
excellent mol"al tendency, make it eminently calculated to produce an
elevating and beneficial effect on the labouring classes of Englo.nd.
I am, deo.r Sir, yours faithfully,

RllllDI!l'ITII

DIIITJSU

COLONIES

KINNAIRD, M.P., London.

mnnif<'led in the prosperity of lhe

Classes m ~ngland, .hac~ nlrendy obtai ned for yon the cordinl
w1shes of many of thetr best fr1ends for the sut'ness of Lhe Britis/1 }York
mnn.
-

Hr.AJt.TILY

wish well to your usdul publications.

From the Rev. JOHN CUMMING, D.D.
IT uppeats to me to s11pply n long atfmitted want, and it does so with
lntelligence, moderati .. u, nud true prin c i~le, and at a price which ought
to make it a 1mivt1'Sal vililor among the working classes.
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From the Very Rev. the DEAN of CARLISLE.

Crtll

tn addition to
the coat of the paper.
Slnglo eoples, 'lt. per llll·
11um. No l'orelgn ordoera
at.tcndcd to unlces payment Is remitted, or order
back numbeu mAy now be hru:\,

From the Right Hon. EARL GRANVILLE.

1'n• BrUish Workma" nppears to be admi1·ably adapted to secure the

object p1·ofessed, viz ., to procure at a low rote , inshuction and amusement to those who f1om the natu re of their daily occupalions have little
time to devote to reading. I send you the names of three more subscriber:;:, in pursuance of the hint given in yo\lr note to the Archbishop of
Canterbury's letter. Wishing you success in your goo<l work, I am, &c.,

Sut,-Amidst so. mu_c h that is trashy, antlso much that is wicked, in the
ephem~t~l pubhcatJOns of the day, 1t is refre!~>hio~ to turn to t he pages of
the Br:z-t13h Wot•k:mau, ass m·ed that in Ihem not only shall we find nOthin,..
offens1ve to good tDstc, m orals, or reli~ion,-but much that is co.lculntP.d
to ~ene6t hoth the heads and hearts of those for whom it is especiali
written . It RaJ my owdial suppurt.
Yours faithfully,
y

--~

Most hearlily I wieh succe~s to thel B,'ititl' Workman..

From the Rev. OCTAVIUS WINSLOW, D.D., Leamington.
T_nc

B_1-iti~h W~kf!~an
u~che 1n the penod1 cal

kmd does.

is a publication filling, and that most efficiently, a
literature of the day, wh1ch no other 1crial of the

From the Commencement.

All the earlier nu mben bavln~t been reprinted a complete EOItlon for the yean 18~5, J8M, and. 18:i7, ml\y noV: be haJ, bound 10
cloth, prlce ta. Od., (I ll ellgea, ss., post ra·ee.

The Three Yearly Parts

may alao be had 10t)nrattly, In Illustrated paper cover•, price
EIKhtcenpeuce each.

companying his master on his -yisits to the publichouse, which were frequent. This dog was taught_bv

his master (who ought to have known better,) t~ dnnk
malt liquor· and the animal became so used to 1t, that
ho would n'ot leave tl1e public-house without it. On
one occasion when John Godb-ey and one of his companions vkited a beershop, in G ibson Street, W a.ter-

l'rice One l'enny- The

BRITISH WORKMAN'S ALMANAC

.

From the Right Hon. LORD PANMURE.

I 'l'HANR: you very much fol· the copy of the British W orkman which rou
have so kindly senl to me.
J sincPrely trust that it may rCceire, not only from the Working
('Jasse!, but from theil· employers, oH the AncouJ·agement which such a
publication merits; and for one I heartily wish it every success.

From the Rev. J. EDGAR, D.D., of llelfast.

I HA.V£ !end '"aJ·ious .num~e~ of }'Olll" Britiaft Wo1•ftman, to enable me to
fot:m a Judgment _of !ls spmt and contents.. .Both plensecl me much. The
object of the penod1cal IS ' 'ery n0ble, and tts contents $holv a full understanding of the means and mode of giving to the working classes renl
e le\•ntion rmd rea\ imprm,e ment.

great and growing satisfaction I have w11.tched and circulated your
B1'ttlslt. Wor~ma.t~>, and 1 do hope that your Jmportant, I may say ,natio1Lal
ente7'Pl'13B, wtll t>e ndequatcl)' supported.

Wry1~

;r

thts ~lm11noc, contalnlnfC the Ver~eB, u Dip yaur Roll In your
o n P~t, wus on thtt wall or every worksho(l, we bellevo that mt~uy
t 1pph~t• ,,.ouhl become •ober men.

On reaching tbe house where

his master lodged, the poor animal could not ascend the
stairs leading to his master's room; but kept rolling down

Bv

With 600

.., fast as he got up. This afforded much amusement
to Jack Godfrey aod his companion. But the po~r.

th~

Edilor of tM .. DritWL

Workman"

Illus1ration~ A complote Editlon of the

BAND OF HOPE REVIEW

lived iive years after thts occurrence, as d
his detestation of the worse than uselebb
would never aJ"tuwards ~asle it, bu.t us,ed to
teeth and :m arl, every t1me a pubhcan s pot

For the years 1851 to 1857.

Boand ln cloth, prire 7s.-in

ing a. hands .. me
Part may also Ue

waa pre>ented to him. John Godfrey died in Lambeth
Workbou•e, tho inside of which he would probably

c · rim~on ; loth, with gill eClJJel, formltlfl•bOIIk, ptlce 8.::~ Od. vos,frcc, ~aoh Ycu.tl 1

ht~d ~epuru.tely,

From the Rev. CANON STOWELL, M.A.

From the Right Rev. the LORD 11ISHOP of LINCOLN.
Tu& DritiJh Wor!wum is very we\\ got up-interesting in matter, as well
as sound in principle. I shall be glud to learn thnt it has reached a
large circulation,

TuE specimens of the British Work~man which I have seen are excellent
nnd eutitle it to a wide circulation among the clas~ for whom it wa~
~~;p~cially designed.
It is lively without being light, anrl solid without
bemg dull. Mam1 fac turers entl e mployers gencra1\y would d:> well to
d1tfuse it among their workpeople.

I u~v."B mucb plea...ure. in.givin~ yon my opinion of the 'Valu(lble paper tbe
Brttash ..lVm·kmalt; I tbm~ Ve1'lJ higlll!J ot_it. I wisb it was more k~own
~y the 11ch and p~or .. I wdl recommend 1t to tbe Chaplains of our gaols
tor the use of thetr pnsoners.
'

.NOrlCE8 TO CURBESPUNDE!jn.

Wn have received numoroua comrnu 1 Ienttons, 1ome of which wo

the degrading hab1t of gettmg mtoXJcated, and was

hope lo nuth:c In our nc.zt.

often reproved by his wife, with "You have not half

Rav. A. L. GouooN'ta Putzu. Just as we ore ~olnl{ to pre•~, Mr.
Gon1on l~olormN us tno~ he be.H Dwurded hll t~rlzdl:l aw fuiJOWI : 1.-" Wi13dom 1md mla:ht are HI~··

WEEKLY SAVINGS; OR, THE GRATEFUL MECHANIC.

society, and afterwards joined a Christian church, of
TalC RJCv. RoBT. MAGUIRil, the newly appointed
which he has now been a member for more than
eighteen years. He related this circumstance to me Incumbent of Clerkenwell, has taken a most lively
himself, and not long since I hco.rd him repeat it at one interest in promotmg the welfare of the working classes,

of the monthly meetings of the Band of Hope con- particularly by open-air services.

He baa his reward.

A mechanic recently waited upon Alr. M., to return

his thank• for the happy change effected in his family.

" Sir," said the man, "I fowtd that I could not hear

your preaching, and go on drinking. I gave up the
dnnkm_g, and I find that I am four shillings and six··
pence m pocAel every week, and both myself and my
fam1ly all the happier for 1t. Instead of going to the
public·house a.t night, I now go hrnne."

It-;: The hw 1.1f the Lor•t l>4 pcrf•ct. ermvtorllng the 1oul,''

IU.- Ma.w• ""ron1111 rcdreu-h{s rilr:ht.M defeud
'fhe heArt to God snbmls~ivo bcnc1;
'
H~d n<>t. the WorldUng'l Beltl.~h r,o"ll,
Pres.~ onwartt, upw11rd, win the Crown.''
To the autiiOl'll or the 1-:~m)&llo lnd1cated, nud In the above order,
\be prlt#B o( £20, £15, a~ll .£10 ne &.~otol~~:ne•l. Further porticulanmily be 11cen tn lht~ Chriltian Cabinet or Nov. 13th.
All O.. onsto IM addrtUt4 IO IM PubtuAer,, .M.:Hf'l, PGrlrid(le am:l
Co.,a4, Pat.~ R.tN. Londo•. (£.C.)
LlTBR4BT ConR1BOT10 ... -· be Gd4ruwt to tM BdUor, a, C.m-.
brid9t :l\n'ac., B~ Park, London. (N.)

J.. etten for the Editor to he addnmed. to 8, C~t.mbrldge Terrace, lh.rn1bury Park, LJndon. (N.)

From Mr. THOMAS WRIGHT, Manchester,
(The Prison Philanthropist.)

price tt;.

"The be.,.t P1cture Book we know." -Afothtr"s Frimd.

have never seen, had he followed the example of h1s
poor dog. Hi:; e?mpn.nion. con~inue~ for some time

'

From the Rev. W. CARUS WILSON, M.A., Ventnor.

For 1868,

W1th 8 Dluatrationa, Daily Texta, Hints for the Family,
&c., &c.

loo Road, his companion said, "Jack, let us make the
dog drunk!" This was agreed upon; mm~c than ~e
usual quantity of liquor was given to the awmal, whiCh

Georg& WatiOD, Printer,~~ &lrbJ Street, llatton Garden, Lon4on.

~

1

BRITISH WORKMAN

ABouT one and twenty years ago, at the wharf of a
well-known coal merchant on the Surrey side of the
water there worked a man, named John Godfrey.
This .:Unn owned a dog, which was in the habit of ac-

CLARI.U:.

~-

From the Hon. & Rev. BAPTIST W. NOEL, M.A., London.

With 400 lliuatrationa. A complete Edition of the

·~.

nected with the church of which he is a member.

~on. ART~Ion~;

wh1ch you have

w~

HoUoway.

From the Rev. NEWMAN HALL, LL.D.

trlllla 4<1.)

THE BRUTE WISER TliAl'l IDS MASTER.

the sen•o of Jack Godfrey's dog; that poor beast
would not touch the filthy stuff after once feeling its
ill eifeets! "
At length this companion signed tbe pledge, and remained firm to it; he became a respecta.ble member of

1~terest
~orkaog

From the

THt

Tnt~

at thl.!l rate of 3d. ror
every quarter ot a !>OunoJ
wcight,(tO ln<11e.and A us~

for payment in London. .ALL the

"JACK GODFREY'S DOG;"

Uf

have packc•l!l of nu:
BriJ.i.Jh Workman (postage pnpald in Englantl)

• Now or the" Weeley" ateamer, trading between Russia aud Hull.

J AllES

From the Rev. W. B. MACKENZIE, M.A., Holloway.

YouR .Britii!z. Wo;kman is Df! agency of the right sort, homely, honest,
godly! pleadang Wtth the workmg man to look aftPr his family his health
and h1s 80ul.
,
,

NEW AND CHEAP l'OSTAOE.

Tbote who cannot. convenieoUy order the "British Workman"
~n have psckets (of not fewer tha.n f<lur
ooplt.S) sent, a.s ut\dn, POST FR'E£ 1 to any part of the United Kingdom, the CbMnel lslands, the Sbe•land and Orkney Isles; the
amount belug paid In advance, by post offiee ordt"r. Ol" postag~gtamps,
to Mesna. PartrJdge and Co., Patemosttr Row, Loudon, v~. :-

:PRESENTATION OF TliE BETHEL FLAG.

129, Albany Road, Camberwell.

the many attempts whic-h have been made during the last few
years to render at once aflr ac tive and u"'eful a combination of the
knowledge of eommon th1ngv w1th sound moral and social principles
the BriU&ll. Workma11. appea rs to me to be the mo~t succe~sful. It i~
well conceived, and has hitherto been wonde r(ullJ· executed.
AMONG

best effects among all the operative classes. [ trust that every Mt1sler
Manufacturer, a.ud Employer of labour, will give you the !~upporl and
encourage went you so well deserve.
Yours very faithfully ,

London. (N.)

Offr2 ~ dapt~

i.nal

...

dog, who
to mark
draught,
show his

Ts::m BritillL Worlmum and the Band of Hope Reviem are {fl'eatfavouritu
with my unfortunate Hock, and must demand the best wishe!S, support_,
and sympathy of all fr1ends of the human race.

I hA\'e lo~ked at them, nnJ. am snti~6t>d as to t he benevolent character
ant1 beueBc1al tendency of the publication.

through a Bookseller,

N.B.-If possible, the award will be made in June,
1858. Unsuccessful Essays will be returoed in July
on application, and on the enclosure of poatage stamps.

had the desired effect.

I TIIINK your Bri.t:iJk Workman perfectly admirable, alike in type, style,
sentiment, and pictorial illustration.

~~

i~~~

From His Grace the ARCH111SHOP of CANTER11URY.

From the Rev. J. :B. OWEN, St. John's Chapel,
:Bedford ltow.

From the Right Rev. the LORD 11ISHOP of CARLISLE.
I AM glad .to ~nvc this opportunity of acknowledgin" the excellence of
your pubhcnt1on, the B,;tuh Workman. The n~mbers if possibl ·
prove as tbey come out. I cordially wish you success. '
e, •m-

From the Right Rev. the LORD BISHOP of RIPON.
I ~ltAtL be glod if the Editor of the ~ritis!' Workmn~ will send me copies
of thtLt publication regularly, fot·I thmk 1l exceec\tngl;r we~\ adnpted to

its object, and I wlsh for the opportunity of ctrculatmg 1t among the
labouring classes around me.

From the Rev. J. C. MILLER, M.A., Birmingham.

I AM vm·y 1n1teh 11leaseU with your British Wor1ttnan, and shall take care
thnt it hns a place on lhe table of my "'orking Men's Reading-room.

I
Sold in S!lill1:ng Packets, ( Post-)i"eo.)
I ILLUSTRATED SLIPS~

PUBLICATIONS
DEDJCAI'ED

FOR TllE

TO Till!

TURO'OOUOUT

HER MAJESTY 'S
DOMINIONS.

Gill, 48. Gd.
330 page8, with Illtutrat1'ons hy
Anelay, ~c.
WITU

A..~

INTRODUCTION BY

Ma·•· Hnrriet Deec:bPr 8ton·e,
WrlUen during ber &tny in En&lo.nd,

MORrl~lNG

DEW..DROPS

A packet of the following 14 Publications (12 of them illustrated),
may be had through all Booksellers, or, post free on receipt of eighteen
postage stamps.
1. The Sailor•s Home

2. Tt1e Goose Club .

3. The Man in the Well

ld.

5. The Door in the Heart
6. Tile Ox Sermon

ld.

4.

The Leather Almanac

7. The Press- Gang
8. Water is Best .

9. The Unfaithful Steward,

le/.
I cl.

10. Let Every Mn.n mind his

Id.

Id.

11.
12.
13.

!cl.

14.

ld.

Lo~DON:-PARTRIDGE &.

2d.

own Business
2d.
Cold Water Boy
Id.
Speak Kindly
.
. ld.
What arc Bands of Hope?
and How to 11~orm them ld.
Two Christmas Days
3d.

FOR THE YOUNG,
A HALFPENNY MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER

I

No. 1. 011t Only D"Y·
2. As it should be.
a. Saturday llalf-holiday Mov ement.
4. Which Sabbath w;Jl you Choose.
s. Orinions of W orking Men.
6. Ha\'ing Two Strings to yonr llow .

(!:7 Tli~88 Illust·ratsd Slips are sltrongly t"BO?IIIIIIBII<ltd to

®pinionfj.

PARTRIDGE & Co ., 34, PATERNOST:EIL Row,

good w ork.

Published Yearly.

From the Rev. JAS. SHERMAN, Surrey Parsonage.

" I haYe read 'Morning Dew Drops' with great satisfaction, nnd
think it a book likely to interest and inform the young. Adult or youth
can scarcely read it without adYantage.

J~,~
From Mr. ALDERMAN BEAUMONT, Bradford.
"I cannot too earnestly recommend the introduction of :r,us.
Balfour's 'Morning Dew Drops' into every faml~Y and evtr!f ~wday
s,:hool, since it presents a most interesting and debJ;htfu.l ex~tbtuon of
temperance principles, and is also an invaluable compendiUm of the
theory and practice of true temperance,

From EDWARD BAINF.S, Esq. , Leeds.
"The 'Morning Dew Drops' is, in my judgment, an ad1~irable
book. very attractive from irs lively and eloquent style, and tts numero'us and valuable anecdoteo, well reasoned, appeaUng to the highest
principleSy and calculated to inform the judgments of the young, and
to win them to the total abstinence cause."

We cannot but unite in the hope that this new and improved edl ..
tion of o. work, which under the Divine blessing. h~-~.s alr.cady been u~~ful
in impressing valuable truths on the most hopeful portton of the nsmg
generation, may now be stilL more likely to advance the great cnuse of
tempcrance.'' -Britif:h Friend.
" A book of more than common excellence and elegance, which a!l
professional preceptors should enter on their lists of 1 prizes' for. th.c1r
pupils-which the Sunday school teacher should propose for admiSSIOn
to the library of his School, a11d which parents should purchase u~ a
valuable present for some intelligent son or daughter whom they WJSh
to walk in those ways of wisdom which are u pleasantness and peace.uNational Tempetance Chronicle.
"This is an admirably conceived and well written work."-Bible
Cla.8s Magazine.
"An excellent family book; we trust it will speedily appear on ten
thousand book aliel\•cs."-Christian l '*lews.
"A book full of truths well told."- Mother's Friend.
"The moral of the wat·k is good, a.nU it is impossible to peruse it
without acquiring information combined with amu!Semcnt."
11

LONDON:

w.

Mof"niny Post.

& F. G. CASll, 5, BISJlOPSG.ATE

STREET

WJT110[1T.

I. The Plucked Flower.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

30. SwulJowing a Yard of Land.
31. The Power of Pence.
32. Thomas Mann, or "How
many Days do you Work 1 "
33. Mine's a Religion for all
WcJ.thcrs.
34. There goes a. Teetotaller.
35. Procrastination.
36. John Weslcy and the Dyspeptic Local Preacher.
37. How to Pay Rent.
38. The Sabbath Breaker.
39. The Inclined Plane.
40. " A single Worm killed that
Tree.',
41. A Watcr.. drinker'a Experience.
4 2. The N eglccted Bible.
43. An Awful Rebuke; or the
Scoffer's Death.
44. A Word to Cabmen.
45. Th e Dying Soldier.
46. Lost I by a Poor Man, the
Pearl of Days.
47. The Bullet ill tbo Bible.
4 8. The Smoke Idol.
49 . The Dying Atheist.
50. A Noble Testimony.

2. Oh, this Hard Lump.

The Cabman's Dying Cry.
The Leaf and Drowning Fly.
The Recruiting Sergeant.
Hun, speak to that Young Man.
How to Manage an Ass.
Now I have }'amiJy Prayer.
The Widow's Sou, or, "My
own way."
10. The Welshman en<l his Goat.
11. My Father is nt 1he Helm.
12. A Solemn Thoocgh<.
13. The Sabbath·Breaking Merchant.
14. Penny Puffs, or tbe .£90.
15. What says the Bible?
lG. Christmas Customs.
17 . A Whip or a Word.
18. Friend, don't Swear.
19. Death on the llitil.
20. Old Robert, or How to Keep
out of Trouble.
21. Six and Sevcn··Day Cabs.
22. A Patriot's Resol ve.
23. Orange P eel.
24. Dappled Dobbin.
25. Pure 1\!Ulk, or Pat and his Cow.
26. Facts and Figures.
27. I saw You Drunk.

.

"The friends of peace, temperance, and the sanctity of the Lord's
Day, whc~ travelling or .visiting th~ coun~ry.or sea-side., may preach
many a ptthy sermon w1thout opemng theu hps, by puttmg these bills
in the hands of t hose who seem to need the pointeU instru.ction whicb.
they contain."- Christian Weehly News.
"We can speak very hi~hly of these Hand·hills as likely to be productive of wuch good.''-T/1e FriePid.
LoNDON. W. & F. G. CASH, 5, BrsuoPSGATE STREET WnuouT.

I grutly

vn.lnc your publlcatlon.

ChriiC•an Timu.

Thl! Is the most lnlcreatlng pubUCD.tlon or tts clasJ that has ever !!een the
light.
BriJi.A Bo,mer.

R erJ, TV. B . Matktmit, .iJ[•.A.

Pictures, stories, Scripture le~sons, and prize questions, mak e this
broadsheet a storehouse of attractions for the young. It ought to sell
by myriads.-National Tempera.nce Chronicle.
This is a good sheet Almanac for Sunday scholars, full of picturcs.-

It & admlrn.ble alms a nd attractive
character.
Rtc. T. Guthri~, D.JJ.

A mtraclo In typo. as to price and
JIUallly.
&u. J. D. 01Ctn 1 Af.A,
I know of nothing so c1tenp, nnd wllhNl•o good, llt•. J. Kingsmill, Jl..A.

l

It Js much nlued In my raggC'd
school.
Rt~ . W. lY. Cadman.

Yoa have my sympathies nnd prayers.
Rttt. Robe. Jac!.'J()fl,
I take more and n1ore \nterut In it.

lYm.Arlhur ,.Jl.A.

A "1'1\luabto anxUiary of the Snbbntll
School.
Rtv. Ntwman Half, D.A.
I

CI\IUlOt

be but mueh pleMOO with lt.
Rt.:P • .R. Nt.!Dsttad.

EARL.

I wish lt may bo clrculntetl by millions.
Rev. J. A. James.

A FEW weeks ngo a poor gir 1 was
looking in nt the window of the Tr:=tct
Society's shop, No. 164, Piccadilly,
in London. She began to spell and
read aloud some of the opt'u pages
in large print. So intent was she on
making out the words, that she knelt
down, nud thus got her face close
to tbe window.
Thousands passed by, but the girl
h eeded them not, neither was sho
noticed by them.
At length a. toll gentlemau, whose
heart and eye h ave long cared for
n.ud looked o.fter tl1e poor, o'erhcard
t he girl spelling out tho words.
Tapping her gently on the •houlder
::.) he desired her to follow him into the
u Plta.3t!, a·ir,jather does uot allow me to say I C.AN't-I belong to the " TRY Corrrpany."
shop.. lle then made scve ra~ kind
enquiries ns to her parents, aud
The
lfanufacturer
was
delighted
with
the
re·
whethc.
r
she
'vent to any Suuday or day school.
A MEMBER OF THE "TRY COMPANY."
mark, and watched the little member of the Tn.Y
MANUFACTUn.ER Company until he exultingly finished his task .
~~!: 1'
wa.s trnvelling
"Rigbt! Right!'" said I, when I heard of
\I~(
on a railway the circumstance, we should ha"Ve fewer dunces
~
in
company in schools, and many more elever, industrious
~
with a gentle- youths and men in the land, if parents woald
mtm, his wife, tencl1 their children not to say "I ea.n't,'' but
end a little boy train thorn up as members of tbo TrtY Co~any.
of some five or
Whenever I see a boy or girl diligtntly l~arnin g
six years of ngo. some difficult lesson, I sn.y to myself, thcre'1 a
The little fellow member of the 'l'RY Cr.mpany.
had a parcel in
Whenever I see a child of naturally irritable
l1is hand, nod was trying, temper striving -:.o repress the stirrings of anger
nppa.rcntly in vain, to nu - - keeping the mouth shut lest the tongue should
loose the kno t in the utter unguakded words, I say to myself, thtre·& a
string, when t he stranger memb~r of the Tl\Y Company.
took out his knife and
When I see a kind and loving sister sbowjng
offered to cut the knot, kindness to her little bro~l1 er, and lessening tbo
saying, "You can't open daily duties and trials of her mother, I say,
it."' The child immediately th4re's a. good member of the TRY Company.
Fiudmg her to be very fond o[ reading, but no~
,.,, id, "Please sir, Father does not allow me to
When I sec nn apprcutice atteutive to llis mussay I can't- I belong to t he "TnY OOliP.lNY.'' ter's iutercsts, and making good use of his leisure having any books of llcr own, the gentleman

for Its wide
.Rtv. Dr. Ra.QI~'·

wl!b~s

Rev. 3. MarUn.

I baUcll your publlcl\tlon with grcllt
plensltrc.
/Uu JanW!,, Shtt'Jlim~.

I wish it were read b.}' every child.
Retl. Waiter Scott.
rarUcularly attrncUve to the young.
Rev. lP'. M'K~I"rOM,IJ.D.
I hnvo n very high opi nion of lt.
Rtt~. l/. R. Retnolds. A.B.
Emluenlty calculntcd to lntercn.

ReiJ. A. J. Mor·ris.

Deeply lntorcatlng 1 nn d truly \•nluablil
publication.
R e11. 1Y. Mot•gata.

F or stencml utWtJ', ofmoro worth thlln
foUos.
Rt11 . lY. J. ShrtlcJimry.
A most valuable perlodlctll for chl\llrcn.
Rti!. lJ«Picl Chat'kJ.

It Is just whnt the children ll ko.
Rto. Geot'f)t 1Yil4tm JlrCt·te.

THE BOOK FOR ALL.
BY JACOB POST.

Tbll5 Is Indeed a tir&t·ratt work ror the
llcv. U. Toumley.
young.

$pinions.

Ita tna uenco mnst bo invahtnbl o.
Rtv. lV. Dt·oc.t.

Deserves to bo SCI\ttered by mllllon!l.
Rett. W .Tyle1·.

"We most co~d i a l\y r.ccommend this book to th e careful peru sal of
our ~·cat~ers; wh1lc spccJn.lly adapted for young people, nU 0 es mn.
use tt wtth advn.ntnge; almost every page ministers nliko to · gt
· y
te
·
ms truth
ruct1on,
1.'cnt1on-the
5G pag:es clearly prove tlle
of
. P.leasurc, an d toed"fi
u s tttle, and a better s1xpcnnyworth on the snmo subJ'ect ·
t
b
found."-Mothers' Magazine.
18 no to e
. "Th~ autho~· was a. good man, who took a deep nnd livel interest
m the Clrculallon of the Bible. In this li ttle ,vork hc sh ewsy th at t 1\C
B 1"ble 1UlS a word f or everybody; a word for men of 11
t d
d ·
nU the circumstances and conditions of li 11
re
It · 1\ r~ es,bnn . 10
•
d
1
•
IS qu amt, ut m M
t erestmg; an
lOB n. profita.ble tendency nnd nim"
AT
G
·

& F. G. CASI!' 5, BISIIOPSGATV
"""

I

Admlrnbly adnpted to Interest nnd Jn •tru.ct.
J~ev. Dr. Tidman.

Ibis Edition contains many additional pagea, written shortly prior to
the Author's decease.

w.

I

Its tendency is good and thQ plan
uceUcnt .
&v. Tho1. Ya.t~y.

THE BIBLE:

.AdmirAbly 1\dnp te(\ to elovntc our chil·

Your excellent paper "Tho Dnnd of
Hope n evlow ,"
Rtv. Nrhemiah Curnocl·.
Is beoomtur

fl

general ftl.vourlto.
R c11. Robert Gray M«lon.

At1n.plec1 to promote the lnlel'\!st.a of our
nntlon.
Rev. Jos. Prit.SlltZJ.
With othor clergymen , J thank yoa for
H.
Rtv.J. lV!lliam.son, M.A. •
Your w~ry valu able porl('ldical.

on nez10n

sTRE:KT wl T HOUT.

Rev. Dr. Bw•nt.

drcn.

•

Jolm Jfor:urtuor, l!.'.sq.

You nro embnrkcd Jn n grant nud good
JJmrv AU!lanl, E.sq.
und ertaking.

1856.

THE POOR GmL AND THE

He lnftnoncc Is nltogcthcr sallttnry.
Reu. Jamt! Cox.

Second Edition, with Thirteen l llu•tralion&, price Si•pence, (po•tfree)

1st.

T,.,.

Your attractive little periodical.
RtP. A.. Shtrwit•.

R tP.

(SEPTE'MBEll

hours, I say to myself, ~here'& amtmber of th•
Company.
Whenever I see a Sllllday scboo I
teacher, regularly o.t l1is post at the
appointed time, aud greeting his class
with a. iimile, I say to myselC, there" I
a member of th! TnY Comparry.
Parents ! teach your little ones to
be good members of the TnY Company. .Every family ID<>y !Jave il:s
TnY Compaoy. Dear reader! are
you a. member of the T RY Company '
U NCLE J OllN.

oc;~~~~~ to be known to be highl y

LONDON:

34, P.lTrm~oSTEn Row, LONDO~.

Your lnstrucUvo little ptrlodlcnl.
.&v. IV. llolderntu.

circulation.

. "''l'hc Bib~e is the book for nil, in a wider sense, of course than this
httle
book nuns
to
r . t
·
b" p1·ove,
1 "t but here we have an enum erat"ton ' of t11e d"f
1 •
1Cl c n . wa'!s m w 1c 1 1 mny prescn~ itself to all classes thron h the
pccuhar
mtercst
of
trade
or
proress1on
and
conta·
1
lllul
·
r
·
h
b'
.
'
ms rnuc L use
m,ormat10n on t e su Jects for wh1ch it treats"
T.' c , 1 p z
Maga zine.
• tit
rytha
a ace
"' We have much pleasure in rccommendin tlJi s v 1 bl )' 1
from the pen of the lntc ~1r. Jncob Post to thge •ttent~onna fc ltt e bol ok, .
·
ds 1 s1
'
... - 1 o our ren( crs
B
uy patents a.n
um o.y c 1001 teachers it will be · d" B z '
H ope Review.
pnze · a.nc of

Co.,

That most lnvnlnnble paper.
Rf!o. Ed1rx1rd 11/a(llli-rt.

My henrty good

• -4-•ew

:Pl' ULJSnED FOR THK EDITOR DY MEssn.s. PAnTniDVE .AND

I run ileltghtcd w11.11 your "Bnn\1 of
Hope Hevlcw."
Rt u. T. Philli'ps.

This sheet Almanac, embellished with woodcuts, is admirably adopted for the poor man's cottage.- Waterford Mail.
We commend i.t as an .ornament to the walls ?f the cottages nnd
homes of our artisans, wtth the hope of promotmg whose domestic
welfare it has been compiled.- C!Jristiatr. News.
A delightf11l sheet of information for young nnd oLd.- Moth ers'
Friend.
LONDON: PARTRID GE & CO., 34, PATERNOSTER Row.

M aqazine.

No. 69.]

This very cluap and txctlltnt little
periodical.
Rev. N. A!ani11g, D...A..

29. 'Vhat Sixpence a day wiU (}O.

"Thcs.e bcnutifnl llnnd-bills are designed to promote temperance,
pence, kmdness to nmmals, Sabbatb observance, &c., &c. They arc
attractive and excellent in their matter."- Christian News.

your efforl8.
Rtu. lluglt"8lwtll, M.A.

Remarkably cheap, and ~qua\l y e)(oel·
lent.
Peu. W. ~1/arJh , D.D.

Companion.

28. The Broken Pipe.

RJlCed

The Band of Hope Almanac is an attempt to place in the homes of
the working classes, a daily monitor, in behalf of peace, clca.uli ness,
temperance and industry. The idea is good, and it is worked out in
picture and precept, on o. broad sheet for kitchen wall. -Atlienaum.
This is one of the best sheet almanacs we have seen. It is well printed, and well got up, and is deserving the widest circulation. Most
heartily we recommend it as n. Family and School Almanac.- Mother's

To the Sabbath school teacher, the 'Band of Hope Almanac' is an
assistant and director of the first class. The moral lessons are varied
and instructive; and the woodcut illustrations excellent. - Arbroath
G1tide.
A delightful penny broadsheet, th e v:oodcuts ore excelJent, onU the
principles inculcated are adapted to produce a happy effect on the mind
of childhood.- Hculings News.
T his broadsheet, would mnke no bad orn ament above a poor man's
hearth; and while informing him, might help to reform the
besetting sins of poverty, intemperance, and unclean&ess.- La dies'

These Hand-bills (printed on paptr made from straw) o.re suitable
for general distribution. They embrace Religion, Sabbath Obscrvnn<'e,
the Sacred Scripturest Temperance, Pence, Kindness to Animals,
Truthfulness, Swearing, War, Smoking, &c., &c. Sold in assorted
Packets, price Sixpence.
May be had through any Bookseller, or a packet sent post free
for six stamps.
Each Assorted Packet contains 50 Hand Bills, Nos. I to 50, may
be had as under:-

The Lord

~d'CtrliRr.

The prominent features of this publication are the most YtLiunble-lt!lllvcly
ChrlttJan tone, attractive form, nnd
remarkably low price. Few children
coUld res!Bt re441ng such a. PllPfC.

ShOuld be lnrgcly distributed nmoug
n.ll classes.
&u. F. Cunningham, Jf..A.

Church of Euglar!d Sunday School Quarterly .ftfagazine.

"While .J\Irs. Balfour has one central object, her radii contain all
the essential duties of youth. It is indeed a 'Dew Drop,' reflecting
solar rays; and bn.ppi1y, the principles of her. book ~f proYerbs (~or
such likewise it is) are built on the true foundah?n. N? au~h?r~ wnte
so well on morality as they who are best acquamted wnh dlY1Dlty. I
mu!t hope that this effort in the right· direction, will be attended
with a great blessing. The book should be in every school library."

Jforning

I heartily wish it " God speed."
Rn;. W. lY. Clmmpnt!JJ, M .A.

Magazine.

From the Rev. W. MARSH, D.D., lleckenham.

The :c:ompOatlon is marked by A
splrlt o( genuine benevolenoo.

Hon. Jl. 1'. B(dnu, M.P.

seen.-Baptist Reporter.

'Morning Dew Drops.' E''ery teacher should read it, ns an ndmirnble
specimen of the best method of conveying information to the young.
Though full of solid instruction and sound argument, no child can
fail of understanding and being fascinated by it. It is a complete
epitome of total abstinence principles, pervaded by the spirit of true
religion, and should be a handbook with all friends of ' The Band
of Hope.'"

WDl be found to contain at much
variety and intelligence, aa perlodlcW.
or muc:h more Imposing proportion.
MornVlg ChNmid.t.

Sir Tli<Jm(U F/lillipl.

This is a. splendid sheet, it is the best thing of the kind we ha"Ve yet

From the Rev. NEWMAN HALt, B.A., I.ondon.

Nqrning Ht!t'ald.

I very eordll\llY wish it success.

®pinions.

"No Sunday School Library sl1otUd be without Mrs. :Balfour's

'l'be Band of Hope Review 18 per·
baps 1be cbeapeet of tbo ChrlstJan periodical.! ror the yollllg ever under1aken.
It 18 exoeUenUy conductt:d .

~----~~~.~---R

Calculattd to be nnh·erflllllY usefnl.

A Passage or Scripture for each day in the year ; Calendar; Prize
Questions, &c. , &('.

®vininns.

N ottcefJ of t~e lF)tefjfJ

I am h!lppy to ndd my testlmon1 to
iLl! value. SirJY. C.Trtvt'lyan, Bart.

IB.A.ND OF HO:E'E
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

BY MRS. CLARA L. BALFOUR.

Ea1·l Qj Shaflt~bu.-1J.

Ver1 U8Cfulllttl e publl caUon.
.Earl()/ JJonou(Jhmor, .

Price One Pe1my.

CHILDRlElN'S

SPECIMEN PAGE.

I henrWy wish you su<:«S& iLl your

ALMANAC.

THE JUVENILE ABSTAINER.

AID

a..

noticB of Working Mm, and all who des>r8 to uphold tile
"' sanctity of tllat toeekly bkssing-'T/18 SabbatJ. JJay.'·

eo., 34, PATERNOSl"ER Row.

on,

BAND OF HOPE REVIEW,
THE

ON THE SABBATH.

SUPPRESSION OF INTEMPERANCE.

JUVENILES

BY THE EDITOR OF THE " BRITISH WORKMAN ,"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Here, surely, fstbe clJma:x: vr che-apness-a halCpenny newspllpe.r for chJIdren! Its contenta, cowllting- of llllcc-.
dotes, biography, lntelligtnce, Bible
quesUollll, u.nd sound pracUcal cotlll.5cl5
adapted t'or the entertaJnme:nt and religious instruction or JuvcnUe r eaders, nru
prepared a.nd selected With much taet,
!Uld illustrated by well-executed woOO.cuta. The projeeton de11erve thank!! for
baving got up such a Ukely rlvalagalust
the immoral cboap prints which swann
In our land.
U"iled Prubyttrian Magazittt ••
Thl! monthly mtasenger of love and
peace ls conducted in a manner that
commouds it to universal support.
N~Enlig11.

The " Band of Ilope" 1.!1 certainly an
astonishing specimen or tho ente.rprbo
1n the present
day. Tbe contents are or the :6Jllt
order, aM mo.y be perusM bT th6 old
and young alike, with equal pJea.!luro
aud prodt.
Wattrjora Mail.

vf the publ!JIWng world

Full of atorfu:. anocdotu:, a.nd mastratlve engr&vinga, fttted to lmpro'f'e,
meuta.Uy and morlllly, tb& young rcadcr3,
and to induce. them to return to tho
wurk o.glU11 Md. a.galrr., by ill pictorial
attractJveuWl.
&rJtlilh PrtU.
Jn ndditJon to 1he spiritedly ue~
cuttd wood cngranngs, a volume or
pleMing Jette.r-p1 CS.'! IS given; evmy
llne having a. tendency to lmpron lho
conduct and mornls of the cla.ss for
whJcb the pubUcaUon is Intended.
Plpmoulh Herald.
Mlu!sters of religion, e!lpec.lally, will
Ond Jt 11. useful o.uxlltar.r.
Bridgarottr T•mu.
Tbo object or Ulls paper b good , and
!la principles hl"h nnd ennob,Jnz.

Lynn. A~~:tt·ti.ur.

Th\.s lltUo serial 1.9 like tha sUng and
pebble of David, unpretendlng ln size,
nud simple lu matter, yet arranged and
Jllustro.ted with. .su much Chrlsthm tact
o.nd zeal, that lt dl"ccts a ruhthty onslaught upon the pernicious liLer&Lure
Issuing from the London press.
Dum/rit~ Elandard.
Its numerous and atrlklng Wo..!ltraUons, Jta endless vouiety of interesting
subjects-a portion of eYerytbing- mus t
render lt n usefuJ fa,·ourita with the
young of eYery class rmd grnde.
Rggged 3t:hool .Magcu1ne.
We need not say that the scntlments
Bre good. It 15 prof11!Cly illustrated.
Jltc<>rd.
I t should be bonght by tbe beBd of
every fumUy, a nd should be found
ln every nu.rsvy and kitchen.
~ Pn'e11d.
A be tter Intended J)Crlodlcnl could no t
fr om the teeming press.

proc~ed

Gatullead Obsrrwr.

Should be purcbnied b.r the wenlthy
fo r dhtrlbuUon to t he poor.

l't»'I:Htrald.

It has attracted the attention of
many eminen t phUanthroplsls, nnd Its
wltle elrculatiou cuuld uot f1lll of no-.
eompllsb.ing moeb good.
B 1·udfonJ Olnfr~~r.

Tbls Is the cheaptoSt work we ever
IL Is so eKccllcnt that lt ought to
be found ha e\'ery Sunday achool In tba
kingdom. If its pure, kindly, and holy
doctrlnr.J~ lrnprell!l the youthful m.lnd of
Engla.nd, ht another generation aoclo ly
" ill uhlbU. new renturt'B. and vlce and
t.nJsory will tm mJgb tlly lcssc.noo.
P ortsmouth aua,·dr'ar~ .
~o.w ;

.

A Complete Edition of the :·Band of Hope Review" may be had in six Yearly Parts, price One Shilling each,
or, bound 1n one volume, price 6s.; in crimson ·moth, with Gilt edges, 7s. 6d.
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